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NWESTMINSTEE ABBI;FY-TIIF SAVE.

Before saying auyýtliiiigr wviat-
ever about the subjcct lnu hand. 1
rnust nmake it clear that 1 arn %,rit-
ing solely for those whio know less
about architecture thanl 1 do.
Should .011 whio kn-ows muiich
about it persist iu rcading wiiat
I liave to say. I cannot prelveuit bis
doingy SO: but I ean insist tkat lie
Sl10u1d not cousidcr it as l)eing a-
dressed to lm.ii but to quite a dif-
ferent class of people. This11 class
to whiichi I refer is couIpOSed 0f

those NIo0 say- that they know
ulothing of this -first of the arts,
thoughi thiey would muiich iki-e to
undcrstaud it. Thie. h ave always
thoughit it ini somce way out of
reachi. either as beinug difficuit, as
requiiriiilg a great deal of time, or
as necessitating a teachier. Nowv,
uiiv clear reader, if you belongy to,
this class, I arn spea'kiug to you;
for thoughl 1 admit thiat to be a
practic;,l architect you wvi1l re-
quire unuehcl time, unuchi talent, and

1) E C E M B E R,

Pethadist
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as good instructors as cani be pro-
cured: vet in order to hiave \vitlhn

reach thereat pleasuire tlhcre is
iii readliug a'rchiitectuire, and to l)c
a real hielp to the advance of this
great art lu once's owni country,
olie (iQes fot require mucli timie,
iluchi talent, nor muiich assistance
from anvbodv else. I-ow is it iii
the case of ativ othier art ? Does
mie require to kuIow ail abouit
fugue and couniterpoinit 1)CfOre 1ie

cati love Bcthlovcnl ? MuIlst a
man 1be a ]Royal Acadcmician in
or(ler to 1)e allowcd to admire
Gu1-ido ]Reni ? Should ail but
scuiptors be kept out of thle
Vatican \,Itseumi ? Are poets

Surely iii the case of architecturt-
it is importatit to liave tle "ap-
preciative audience '" quite as muiici
as in thiat of anv othier art. r~~r
is muchi withini easy reachi of voul.
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ni\ friend,-morc thtan perhaps
Vou dream of. It is to you 1
speak.

The last tiime von were in Eng-
landl, vonl Went, of Course, to
\Vestinister Abbe).. Everv-bodv-
(loes thiat. Yoil %vere impressed
inainlv b)v thiree things there,
viz., the interest of the monu11-
iients, the majestic digîî-iitv of the
great nave, andl the elaborate stone
roof of Henry VII.'s chapel. Youi
wvîl1 go again pcrhal)s 1)efore long.
andi in the interval you wili
liave read up sonie architec-
ture. As you round the dear 'lM
old abbey to reach the west
cloor (for that is the only way
sensible people ever v\ant to
enter Westminster), your eye
wvil1 ligh t upon a pinnacle pér-
hiaps, an ordinary common-
place pinnacle, one of a long
series. If you noticed it at
aIl whien you wvere last there,
it seemed to you a, nielle orna-
ment, nothïngl more ; but now
it is far more interesting, foi
nowv you knouw why it is there.
You knoiv thiat it stands as a
deadweighit to the big buttress
below it, wvhich in its turn re-
ceives the thrust froin the fly1-
ing-buttress abovc, and that
this for six hiundred vears lias
been holding up the stone roof
wvhich more than anything NOIM A. S ;ATIEWA Y, l>tR11?M.

cisc gives the great lîave its
imprCssivc dignity.
iVe von g-o inisicie the

h as a charrn for you, apatjfroin its strengthi andi beat
for now von kno\\, what to
look< for thcere ; you knowv the
difficultv of spaingii such a
Space w~ith Stone -, on ilo\\
the a(lvafltage of the 1 )Oiflte(i

Shape; youi look at thle way the
rib)s carry thc weighit. Ev\cry
m()uiding71, every minor shaft

Lias an initerest for vou now, because
voul c'Il sec at once that the Coli-
structioli of the inifl5ter wotl(
1iave been NvonIfflrful hadl it been
comifleted onl1Yyesteclav; vet voln
know also withouit any guide-
1bool tliat this \výas an 01(1 miid-
in"- whlen that sa(lle and shield
and hieliiet of He-Jnry V. were
hnngii over there at the east cnd
after the battle of Ag incourt.
But vonl also sec at once thiat some
Of it is flot quite so 01(1 as thiat; for

.. 11 -vh ;11,(./ il JI(,. 485
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tl1e inullions in thie west windlow
tell \-ou tiiat tlhev wvere not thiere
in thiose davs, but that tie \Vars
of the Roses Nverc nearh, over
wvhcn tlue w~est end \vas buit: and
you kiuow thiat tliey nust. have
been quite over whien iienry V'II.
a(l(e(1 bis chiapel to thie east end
andi covercd it N'ith the roof of
wvondlrous fair tracerv. Yet peo-
pie have been wvon(lering at thiat

ROMANESQUE DOORWAY, SOUTHI ENSINC;TON Y

roof for the last four buudred
years ! You %vondered at it wv1uen
you wvere here before, and iuow
you wviil find a starting point for
much tbiouglit,--thie Gothic vauit,
as it is, iii full bloonu. Like niany
a flower, it w~as far more beautiful
in thie bud, two hundrcd vears be-
fore, wlien the iuave wvas built;
but lucre is the Gothiic vault in its
utmost clevelopnuient; and your
mind wvili wandler back througu al

the stages of thiat evolution, backc
thiroughi the Decorated, Early
En glishi, Norman, Romanesque
advances, tintil you dreami your-
self under a barrel-vault in ancient
Ronie, if not clown in the very
Cloaca Mxmthe possible par-
ent of it al. XVhen you are thor-
oughily imipressed xvithi the archi-
tecture of tiuat chiapel, go acruss
thie street and sec it rcborn in our

own century. Look at it
living agrain in Barry's
Parliament Buildings.

M/bat you w~ill now think
ofSt. Paul's depends

miich upon your reading.

Rsinniyuwl rb
a -b]y be too prejudiced
against everything Re-
naissance to give Wren
h is due. But' even then

Sy ou must give hiim credit
for great ability People
miay- cali that cathiedral
Roman architecture as
much as they choose ; no
-tnut. it Roman could have
bink' anything equal to it.
Sir Christopher had the
bei-ýfit of ail the Gothic

Sd iscoveries in construc-
tion, and bie used tbem,
ev-en if hie afterwvards
covered it ail up with
ci assical decoration. That
ornament itself wvi1l in-
terest you more than

[I w M~ hen you could not
tell a Roman arch fromn

a Norman one: wlhen vou did flot
know hiow to classify thie columuns
in thieir proper orders. You wvil
feel tliat tiuis Cathiedral of the
Stuarts lias miucli to mnake Up for
its lack of antiquity. There iuever
was a nobler domie constructed.

No doubt vou wvill find yoturself
cbianged by your study whien you
cross again to the continent. In
France v'ou wviIl finci more to liold
vou in Amiens, Rouen, or Cluny
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than, iii the -gav capital. l'lie
German Gothie wviil chiarm voit
more thani ever, but when voit are
in Cologne 'on wviil not allow the-
cathiedral to take ail your tinie, to
the negleet of the Romanesque
churches, as it probably did before.

Ini Italy voit wili like the Duomno
of Florence miore, and tliat of
-Milan less,-nitucl iess.

When von reachi Constaniitiopie.
Sý. Sophia wvi1i be to voit more
thani a great shabby mosque:-, for
here aiso you wvilI finci
somne vaultincy, fat- dif-
fererit from the Engiish
perpendicular, but de-
scendcd fromn the very.
saine ancestor awav -

back, andi Ly a mnost di-.
verse uine. XVhat a space
to bc !,panned! \\ It
strange vaults! like in-i
verted saucers and half
cups, ail holding one
another up -_o wunide
fully for ail thosc ages!
When wvas al] this mnai
vel pilcd UP here ? I3ack
in thc ciays wvheni (ur
Szt.<oni fathers u ce a
agre tribes, and the mis-
sionairies from ste.rin
Lindisfarne wverc wn-
ning them tribe b3
tribe to the Christian
faith,this "Churchi of the
Hloiy Wisdom was
God's chief temple. It
w~as three hu nd red Years
old w'hen Aifred ruled the Englislî.
Yet it stands, after fourteen cen-
turies, strong and beautiful to-day

I quite admit that your study
wvill spoil some things for Toit.
When, for example, you observe a
pointed arclh in tue "*house of
Simon the tanner, at jaffa. vou
wvil1 not take quite 50 nînich inter-
est in it as yotn once did.

" Yes, but,"I you say, " that is al
verv wrell for those who can travel:
but xvhat if I have no chance of

visiting ail these things ? Can I
do0 anything- if 1 stay in Canada
ail mv\ life, as probably I slial ?"1

Indce(1 vou can, and you ouglit;
for, after ail, the b)uilding up of our
owni cotuntry uipon the proper lines
is mnost important of ail. You
cail hielp that on in a very real xvay
if von lik-e. You have now within
yonr reachi phiotograplhs and photo-
gravures o! niearlv everv building
under the suit; andcimore than that,
voit have sonie o-ood orlo-inal wvork

CANTEIMURY CLOSF.

riglit hiere at hoine. The very
last thing youn must ever learn is
to despise our own hoine wvork.
\\e have the best and most varied
building material; wve have an
atmnosphiere like Italy, and w~e have
had, and stihi have, real archi-
tects; mien wvho knowv what good
wvork is, and soinetimies hiave been
allowed to carry ont their plans.
rfhere is bad work, and thiere is
despicable architecture, I admnit, as
there is iii everv land I ever hieard

487
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of; but wlicn vou are fincling fault
with, it, take c*are to put tlie blane
in its proper place. Somietimes
it is the ignorance; or the conceit,
or the dislîonesty, or the stupidity
of the arclîitect, but not oftexi. It
is usually the doing of a crank mil-
lionaire, or a l)enurious church
cornînittec or an ignorant towvn
council. Tliere is no cure for the
first of these; but the second an(l

mîusic iu our average congregation
to stand it. O for the day when
the older art wvi1l have snch a lîold
on our people tlîat thev wvil1 knowv
grood wvork and support a grood
arcliitect as thev (I0 a oo musi-
clan

Now, nîv (lear musical friend,
don't sigh. I know that your art
is not in an ideal state iii Canada,
but vou xviii admit tlîat it is better

'T. J'AUL'S CATII1EDIt.%L.

tilird mav be educated out of ex-
istence. They are representatives,
and can fly (d0 what their consti-
tuents allow. 'Once get a large pro-
portion of the people appreciative
of good architecture, and no coin-
nîittec dare perpetrate tlîings sucli
as we sometinies have to endure.
I-ow long would an organist 1)e
allowed to, play discords lu 0one of
our chîurches ? There is too nîuclî

tlîan it xvas, aîîd far better off than
architecture is likelv to be for sone
years to c'-nîe.

In spite of ail ciscouragenients.
lhowcver, thiere is a lot of good
wvork iii Canada, ali( you nîay use
it in your studv with the great --t
a(lvantage. ]For exanîple, vý--r
niax xvant to kno-w the effect of a
Ronman Ioîîic cohîinn. Osgoode
Hll, Toronto, wiIl provide you

488
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Nvith as goo(1 specinîcuns as can bc
fauind-in anc wvay bcttcr than the
Roman Forumn itsclf. iii that the\1
are flot býattercd to pieces. 1if von
desire modern Corinthian wor,,
and cannot go to sec thc Madeleine,
then look at the Montreal Bank,
in i\[ontreal, or the Court Flouse
ii thec samce cit\v for thc Greck
Ionic.

Pcrhaps vou wiIl have beconie

Lawv Courts,' so you liec(l iit croass
the ocean. Yon caniiot sec a real
(10l11e of stanle, I fea-r. but if voui
want ta sec the effeet of tiat great-
est invention of the Renaissance

anl wvi1l find uipox the new St.
Jamies' Catiiedral, of 'Moxîtreal, an
exact capy iii iran of thie anc \vhiclî
Michael Angelo raised aver St.

Pee'.at Ronie. One nieed uiot
go ta Southx nesug on. uîiven

ta Bostaîî. ta find Ont the x'allue of
Rouîîiianecque, for aur streets are
fuîll of it. gaod axîd otlîerwise. If
the Legisiative Buildings of Ou-
tario be nat sufficienitly c anspicu-
ans. tiien the Toronto City I-al
tawer wvilI nat be overlooked.

Wc can study', too the dcvelop-
nment of a new architecture in the
steel buildings now becomîincg conl-
mlon. \Vc watchi with interest,

ST. PAUL's NAVE.

initerc-stc(l i the N-1orman periaci,
and wauld lik-e souîiething better
tlîan pictures; study well, then, the
mîainî building of Taoranta Uîîiver-
sitv. for vanl wvil uîever fiuid anv-
thîing iîînch better, travel where
yau ivili. Do you want ta sec
whletlîer Gatlîic caui be uscd for
secular purposes?, The Parlia-
nment Buildings, at Ottawa. can
teach you quite as w~ell as Street's

4814A 1-ell itechi. J'v.
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and( wvill wait until tiifle tells us,
huw rcallv oad the niew mnetlîad
i s. As architeets strongly differ
ul)0f this point. we ordinary an-
loakers niav' be allowved ta say
sonîetlig. Far one, I arn quite
prepared ta believe that it is a real
(liscaverv ' but that it wvill require
muitch w'ork on the part af artists ta
mnake it noble. Cavering, one con-
struction vith the arnamient of an-
atiier is surely weak. Daes not an-
cient Rame wvarn us against that 7?
Thiere is nathing mare beautiful
tlhan the moadern steel bridge. and
few things sa interesting. If that
sart af steel canstructian is capable
af beautv, wvhv nat the " skv-
scraper " ?1 \Ve shauld insist oni
samethingr being donce ta niake this
conspicuonus abject mare orna-
mental. Garbett lias well saici
that a building xvhicli shuts out
the lighlt frani otliers and obstructs

the view, is a selfisli intruder, un-
less it apalagize for its preserice
lwy presenting a beautiful exterior.
Citizens should not, put up with a
g-reat uglv monster tliraoing, al
their othier buildings out of scale.
It mnust at least look as Nvell as art
can niake it.

N-'o, iny amateur friend, picase
cia not imag1(ine tlîat you niust
travel far or w'ork liard at (lrv
teclînical details in order ta uni-
derstand and applaud aur archi-
tects wvlîen thev deserve it. It is
only a matter of reading a fev in-
teresting books, looking wvell at
ail the architectural photograplis
-\-u can Iav liands upon, aiîd
wvalking about aur oxvn cities witlî
vour eyes open. Try tlîis, and I
can promise tlîat vou wvill not find
tlîat you are wvasting your tinie.

St. Tihomas' Clergy House,
Toronto, Nov. 1899.

0 holly sprays that keep the wvinter grecn!
0 cruel spines that made His rnocking crownx

Thy coral fruit thc glossy leaves between,
he ùrimsox drops of blood that trickled dowîî

Methodist and Revielv.

mos(wr (,'O'.Çe;TA,.\,ri,% o ii.E.. oF sr. soi-iii.%,



THE MORAL, AND RELIGLOUS CONDITION OF SP)AIN.*

BM ('h1ARLES E.. FAIT! IFULI.,

Pil.$te» of ( i Eiv' i l~ lIi.mion Cililrrh, àladrid.

".XNCIi OF 'rHZ CHO[RISTERS., SEVILLE.

Spain is a country comparatively
littie known and stili less under-
stood by foreigners in g-enieral.

T Ihomr is a strange liending of the saered
alit seefflar in Spai. One of the ilost
ecurlous illustrations of this is the dance of
the choristers lu the Cathedral of Seville,
shown in our first engraving. This is a verv

aucieut ~ ~ ~ o cto'vhcisbsrved on severai
of the holy days of the year. The choristers
wvear quaint and bright.coiouired dresses and
I)iune(i hats. A stringcd orchestra furnishes
the inusie, wlikh the choristers aeCOflhiaii
%vith castanets an] et stateiv kinà of dance
like a minuet, ail perforimed, iith the
grreatest solemnity and decorum.

Nowhcre in Eutrope are te bo found more
minificent cathiedrais than those of Spain.

The difficulties in the way of secur-
iig accurate information are par-
ticularly great in the case of the
For the niost part they are pure Gothie, but
souietiînes with a qulainlt biending of MNoor-ishi
inthîenee and dotai]. 'The faimous cathedral
at B3urgos is one of the inost nmgniticent in
Europe. It dozuinates the entire, iandscape
as smen fromn afar, ani on nearer approaeh it
15 sCCII to bc enriched with the rnost elabo-
rate Gothic detail. A noted feature of the
churches is the swarnis of beggars and urip-
pies of every sort who gather aroundf the
ehurch doors, exhibiting their deformnities
and importuuately denuiding aluis. Our'
graphie illustrations are from the pencil of
our accoîplishec townsmnan, Mr. G. A. Reid,
thc resit of a rment tour through Spain.

( 49 1 )
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UIT OF TIIE ÇATIIEJ>R.L, SEVILLF.

mnissionary, for. witlî rare excep-
tions, lie is confined to a section of
the conmunitv thlat in no country-
fairly represenits cither its virtues
or its vices. An occasional gElipse
inito othier strata awakens a con-
viction tl'at the usual opinion, as to
the general condlition of thec Span-
ishi people, is lîot s0 Ilopeless as
sonie have depicted it. Thlat the
door opetied to the pure Gospel ini
1868 wvas of God. must be evident
to the miost superficial observer.
Spain's religrions condition is; the
truc key to its moral status. for thie
religrious standard of a country
grive ,s the toile to its morals ani
even ho its customs.

M1iîe Roman Catholic Church.,
thiat many hiave supposed, erronie-
ously, to bc on the decline, stili
hiolds the conscienices of the wvo-
nmen with a firni and pitiless gras;).
and, externallv at least, a large.mna-
jorîty of the mnen o! the upper and
miiddle classes, though., in the case
O! ilie woinen especially, this does
flot necessarilv indicate deep re-
ligrionis Senitimenit. Neverthiele-z

thev formi a potent factor in the ro-
ligions elenient of the niationi.
strunglIv intieicin- the mfeni. m-Ii o.
for the most part. ]lave no religioni.
or hiave not eithier conviction oir
couraige to take an inidependenit
stand. Doubtlcss somne secretlv
adore the Saviour. andl othiers lok
above ald bevonid the grosscir
formsi, o! Romianist %vorship. ani
>eek to ýadapt tlîeir lives to Chiri;-
hian doctrines. so far as their
lîitied knowlcedge pernîits, but
these (lare not express their coni-
victions. kniowing fîll well the coni-
secluences. To the few wvho have
had the courage to leave thie

RmnChiurch., braving, ail for
Christ. mierciless intolerance lias
been mieted ont. and practically ail

svmpaty with snich, even to the
alleIviationi of phivsica-,l sufferings or
succour in old agfe. is svsteiaticallv
and (leterminatelv Nvithhield. Iiin-
ainie ai countrv devoid of lios-
pitls. orphiaages. ali shouses for
aged poor, or for disabled soldier-,
and sailors, or kzindred institutioc,
for anx', but Roman CatIîoIicý,
Thi,; is the (leplorabîr sa(l condi-
tioni Io wvhich Spain ]las heeli
broughlt 1w ilhe so-called Cathiolir
Church after eighiteen, cenituries ni
Christialnitv. \Vhen it is rememi-
bered that the majority of those (de-
claring tlhemiselves to 1)e evangecli-
cal Christianis are exceedinly ponr
an(1 zlhnlost (ICvoi( o! influence iii
the " iupper circles." thiis mnournîni
picture is comilpicte.

Wihat a field is thlis for Chiristi-an
philanthropv ! The task of thr
uîîissîonary is. indeed. za conitinuonilý
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.via (lolor-osa,* a daily Strugglý>ý 1e
\vithi varions elenients, spiritual,
moral, legal, and social. ini ordler to
retain wlvhat bias been left of the so-
called liberty of Nvorshlîp tliat in.
liractice lias beconie, with fe\\ cx-
cep)tionls, only tolei-ation.

Take, for instance, the law as to
civil niarriage. N"otwithistan dingcl
the fact tlîat, according to the
statute. every citizen lias a riglit to
l)e nîarricd w ithiont ecclesiastical
intervention, th e Roman Cathiolie
Cliurch is unceasingr in its efforts
to influence the civil authorities so
that alnîost endless difficulties are
placed in. thie îvav of obtaining the
necessary documents, w Iiichl, for the
poorest. cost at le-ast. six (lollars. Ili
a(ddition to tlîis slue stig-niatizes
civil niarriagecs as conculbinage.
thus initimida-ting-, maniy. and( put-
ting lîindrances ini the wv of the
free excrcise of conscience.

A nieniber of the Chianîlelri
.cliurchi \vas rccentlv rnarried %vi tii-
ont a pricst. I-is father. a fer-
vent Romanist, at flrst witlleld bis
consent, and wbien lie at length
vielded, the jndge before V.hloni lic
wvent to make bis declaration. offi-
ciouslv did bis utniost to dissuadle

imii, appealing to the religTions sen-
tlient ini orde"r to binider bis son's-
marriag.c. Thîis is the general at-
titudfe of the anthorities ini a land
wlhere respect for private conviction
os a scarce comimedtv an -vce.
iii consequenice. subhnîission to suicli
iat a preiinmiii. I arni sorrv tai

add that. even ini tlue higfliest circles.
hribery is niost coninion and an
easy Miode to overconlie difficulties
ai evade the law~.

Tlîns niucli for the (larker ieo
thec picture. Whn i 1SR7 2. n
attention wvas drawn ho the subnurb
ùi M.\adridl. knowvn as; Chanîheri.

ecaoî.eveli p:rim-ary. was, sa(lv
lacking. So far as nienmorr serve.,
nie. there wvas bint olle schocol in
tie district. and tlîat elitirelv ulncler
ecclesiasti.cal cont roi. To-çday there
15 hiere a nvunîcrmns and flouriqslîing

clîurcli, scliools for boys, girls, and
infants ivere opened, and have been
maintaine(l ever siice, about eighit
thousand clilidren. laving passed
throughi theni thus far. A great
chiange lias resulted. Scliools.
both higher aîîd priniary, public
ali(l private. paying and gratuitons.
have sj)rnng up on ail biands. Stili
ur iiiiinhc rs (Io not diiiîîisli,

thomugh the sinall fee clîarged at
the commîencemnîît lias twice beenl

ras .ai xviii ret be furthcr ini-
cî-eascd so as to assist iii supplving
ilie teaclicirs' salaries ani othier ex-
l)Cli<itures. \Xheni 1 a<id that our
first aiii is the spirituial w-ell-being
of the sciiolars. and thiat tuie eighit
Spanlishi teachiers are ail (iecided
Christ.ians. the prccecling renîark i.s
sufficieiîtly ex plaîiled.

\Vithl increase(i e(iucation there
itas, nif course, resulted the usi.îal
mnîgling of goodl and evii. Sinîce
thie literature of Spain. especiallv
tluat read by the Iower classes. is ai-
nîocst excliisivclv ni tUic mlost C-

iu jrI<n<'l olid Je/igio..s ('o,,</itil of Spi49 49:1
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leterious charactcr, there seemns to
bu littie inirnediate fruit for gYood.
except in the case of those who
have corne uinder dailv Chiristiaiii -
siruiction ini Protestant, scliools.
'J'le readingy propensitv, too, Wvolld

secm to be nitîch less cleveloped
than in more north cin ladfor
thotugh 'Madrid can boast of a
splend(i(l national Iibrarv. witli a
Large ani conifortable free reading-
roomi, 1 hiave rarelv founid more
than a fewv individuals enjoving its
privileges. Doubtless somne ratier
above the artisan class. ami especi-
aIlv studfents of 01'e variotis unîiver-

sities. avail thecniselves occasionallv
of the a(vliatages offercd, but
rathier fromn necessitv- than from
love for readig

Thie love of pleasuire is the chiief
hindrance to real seriouisness of
thiowugt. and so long as thie na-
tional pastinie is iin the bl)i-hght,
a radical changre, cithier ini charac-
ter or temiperaienit. cani scarcely-
1e e.xpectcd. Notwitlhstaningii the
verv grave condition of affairs
gTenerally-. the carnlival thh; vear
wvas cxcepti>nalv briliant, possibir
withi the iclea of diverting the pet-
l)le's attention froin tlic real state
o! things. Thie fnillowin rai-

tion of an address delivered by the
cardinal archibishiop of Valladlolid,
wvill let furthier Iighit into the two-
sided question under consideration:

-Ail ac1iîxtwledgte that the aetuial situa.t-
tiuîî oif ~)t is the îîîost critieal oui.

0cîiiifltry lias 1 , ssed titi-outl,,] in the preselît
genleration, anid cars 01113' le eonilpared tii
tliî;t whiebi preceded the Frenchi invasion
att the heginniing of the centuiry. Al
knoiv titat %vu ar-e ;i dlanger ot a teînîest
frouuji %Vithoubtt, a1mi( thiat within a volean)O
is imarîng mnderneathi mir feet. N ut -

w-it~t.mdig, e hiear of nmore pî-eparza-
tii s fo r publie diversimns than tisusi,
noisy îîrepaînthîîîs for fests, battles of
tlîîîvers,~ bull- tighits, i nasked balls, and the

like ; a l)ai0x3-siI
(if the fOolis1lnes, (of

-~carnival. as <out of
iplace as it is exag-
t "elr.tedl. Ili its Ulat-

* tii-e cani.l i--
- arbarous enist(inî,

ineariy ahvays uni-

î1 uently sacî-îlegiis
andi ilnipuius, c.sjecî-
aily so in txe-se <lays
of si) iiiieli îîîoîuî-l
iiig foi- oui- iiistilted

couulti-yn addit io n
- to the î-îief osf tlue.

- Spanlisli ilî>tiiers,
wliose souis have
lied inii ub, iî

tiffde in ihl theýV
w-cep, can liea-r the

limaî latîgliter cf
vice as Weil as S.,

nîincli c>iîteiptiîoils
blwspiîeiiy.

I t apeiîar if the pieoplle %%cru 14> li
divci-ted tu prev-eit thecin r-caliziiiag tiîeir
Condlfitioil, lu be intoxieated %vith pleasni-c

tuat they mîay niot fuel, t> iriiiflhivi
don-n t'> the level of the Romlail decadenice-
NVe sec., with, thle inuîst pîîofmonî sorrow,
thiat if, is intelnded to iliake the carnlivul
titis year mor-e uplroatriotns and, on dit

Cali tis plienomneiîloi e explaiuied ? If
w-e louok at it fi-otu a ua;tul-aLl pioint (if vieir,
it is repugnant ti ill delicate zsentiliintsi
i4 inake s, unici, osteittatiîns incrijintt
i a. co:untryV .1uil at a tillie wiieii so ii;i.iy

teax- arc beiuig siied, and whiere tiiere i-,
liIk-e]3- 14> le catise for mn niîîie. Mît

senlsible làa-ve iîcn th pUiC ae. %.-IIly fcw ils
iminbex, that liave liiap1îily ;îgreed not t-,
celubrate te cetriival tinis yeCir. lii
111bI'ney misptc ii titis otn;tia
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Iuxiiry illiit be îîscd for foud andtil nwi-
chies for OUI, poor soliliers. or it ichlt
licelp to coustruct ~ichlîs of %Var, wlih
%would Colitrilte tî. mie our ilag re-
s-pected. \\e oughlt tg) reilct upon)I the
reiicated Waî1-iiunégs ivhichi 0(1 lias givenl
to us, for Ias 110t the Lorul's prciphet said,
'The cartlî is desulate lîteaise nio ouc

As to the political situation, we
kni not wvhat a day miav brin-
forth. "'lie national pride, pique<i
b> flhc Marquis of Salisbulrv*s-
speech, in %iiwli lic referred to
moribindl nations. lias fouîid ex-
pression l'or its -ioundi(ed feelings
iii the press. One local paper.
El Imparcial. expressvs itscelf iii a
leader as follows:

IA country that lias senît ;îcriss the
Atlaintic to Cuba. ten tines moîîre sîîldicrs
thanli Elligi;tid (jespa.tched to Ainîcrica 1<>
suIstaini er su-Vcrejgn1ty iii mlîat, are nlow
C-alledl the Vilitcd tacs thougli sur-
p1 ised by a wrwifli th taîe.anc
wcklcncd by otiier surprisca, iot les.;
painful, lias stili nImmy ages tg) lie. ''i
niation nxay be -aec ysucli a stril.-
gle, bunt, thaixkis to a strong constittîticîll,
it will recover. At the Ipreent tiînu it is
curtatili, ms Lord -S.lishiirs mssuits. it is
%vithout cînincut mencî or truc ,tttesiivn
luit is it, tlierefore, luîîical to suplpose, tlîat
we slîall ucit aganli have alny ý

It înav 1e of intercst to trace
hlricfly thc progrcss; of Gos;pel
e-ffort siîîce thc ve-ar iSGS. iii wlîich
vear it W-as mvi privilege to enter
ilie ficld sliortly aiter the event of
Septeilber. kxîown hiere as "LD-
G7loriosa.7' Siniultancously several
ters, stirred b> tUie rcnîarkablc

u.Velitq that c1u1lnIintcd iii tie de-

tlîruueîueît of Isabella IL, coin-
nîienceçl, in Varions w avs, to miake
kniown the truc and onilv w>ay to
God. Halls were rcnted andi
transfori-ed into tenîporary preacli-
iîig ceitres: the Seriptures were
freelv distributed; scliools wvere
openc-d; the B~ritish and, Foreigni
B3ible Societv, and subsequently thle
Religionis TÈrac Society, of Lonî.
don, began o-rar-iz-ed w'>vork. No r
wcvre the British Isies alone in this
Christ-likc invasion. for Germiaîî
anîd Anierica, and later on Switzer-
landl an(i Sivedeîi, ail contributcd
tlîeir vahuible quota oi ciie anîd
-%vomiel. vh i have dcvi 4eil talents.
inwi. and îneaîîs. soni1e of theni
witlic iut anvy rciunciraticîn. to cx-
tend the h-nowledgc of jesuis Christ
a,- ilie onlv Saviour. the ne
lc(liator bçtween God and miln.

As the resit of labours carried
on iii France and Switzerilnd pre-
violis to thîe revolution. a fcw
Spaniard.q w-crg reaclv to enter the

open doors. andi thiese %verc quicklvy
reinforcei bv othiers as the fruit o!
efforts of God'"s servants. nialiy of
i-homi are now failen asleep. "l'lie

baultat is Ii-t is snîiail intlecd,
comparatively. lice iii the capi-
tI, withl well-iiîil hiaîf a mllion ini-
hi)tants. flic Protestant cliurches
mnuîber but four. w-ith a iinu
of lliisters sca-ri:ilv ai(lcl efliter
cvangehists. rite miissionarie5s, or
Bible rcacrs. Is it lnt tinie for a
moîrc cx\tcndcde( niovcuiient, andl nia
%Ve uint expect S00on to reaip still
more tangrible fruits to the large
aîiimnt o! prcciAlls s(ecl SAwn in

IN i:rio;O' C.VI'ii EIiIIA i..
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t]w faith, and withi rany prayers
and tears Tiiese are questions
whlîi wve are cozntinually' ýasIzing
ourselves. and thiat are conistrued
into the earncest supp)lication,
..lreathie, C> Lord, upoii thiese

bl)Oles."
1 have referrei 1-o the sub)uib of

Chanîbileri. whiere the wvork wvas
colUfleflCC( by nie in 1873, and
whlerc the Ibelovcd and hionoured
Albiert Penni stibscqutentlv devoted
bis beqt. b)oth of talents and vears.
to its extension and (Ieepeiling.,
Now, once more, as its responsible
guide. 1 liave the dlouble satisfac-

hundred ellildren, guidance and ar-
rangement, l)esjdes correspond-
ence, etc., ail devolve upon mie.
\Vell irnay one cry the brief but
powerful petition, " Lord, hielp !'*
0f fruit it scarcely behooves nie to
speak, butt to 1-is gflory be it-said,
there is a corftinuouis streani, albeit
smiall, of inanifested blcssing-, and
not a year passes without additions
being made to the littie cornpanv.

-~ ~

~- -. -I

tion of cnitering upon biis lab)ours
and seeking to gro forward: but-
where are the workers ? Besicles
mivself there is b)ut one otlier l.a-
b' .1urer". a1 Germiaj lady. wlio for
inalv vears lias filled anl important
sphiere ailolig the wonîien. and vet
the wvho1e district, saturated. as it
iust be. withl Gospel teachiig. is
olien to us. One of the two male
teachiers lenlds nie occasional aid
in the services. as alIso a worthiv
catrpeniter.' whiose consistent walk

'r v-ears iiuist tell for good: but
the whole pastoral wvork conncctcd
with a church of over one huniidred
communicant miemlers, the super-
-vision oif schonls, contaiing four

despised. indeed. of mcen, but dear
to I-imi wlho purchiascd thieni Nvithi
I-is 1)100(1.

May the perusal of these hines
resuit ini furthier prayerful interest
and increcaseci practia] effort in be-
hiaif of a country so, deeply inter-
e.sting- both for its historical past
and for its continucd and appar-
entIv eve- inicreasing miisfortilne-,.
Wc sec but one remnedy; full, un-
equivocal freedoni of conscience. s-,
tliat the glorious Gospel of tlir
blesscd God niay- be placed withini
reacli of evcry creature. For the
flrst -e pray. w~hi1e seklingç dailv
g-crace and %visdoini to acconipiish
the second.

j1ethodixt ajid Rerielv.
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"Fewv characters in English his-
tory are more noteworthy than
Queen Elizabeth's noble Treasurer
and faitbful adviser, Williami Cecil,
Lord Burleigb. The maiden mon-
arch deligbited to visit the stately
halls oi Burleigh House, and wvas
twelve times royally entertained
by its bospitable o'vner for sev-
eral -%eeks togYether- witb ]avishi
expenditure IAs the Lord Trea-
surer wvas pointingy out the beauties
of the demesne, the queen, tap-
ping hlmi failiiarlv. on the cheek
witi lier fan, said, ' Ay, niy lord,
my mnoney andi your taste have
made it a mightv prettv place l'
And mnanv a monarch since bias
graced tbe pageantrv of its baronial
halls.

" The park is seven miles in
circuit, and the buildings, wvitbi
their manv turrets and chimineys,
present a singularly picturesque
appearance.
«"The deer across the grensvard bound

Trhrougli shade an d snny gicani,
The swan lglides onward wvith th)e sound

Of sonie rejoicing strezni !

The visitor to Burleigh House
is adniitted tbroughi a massive
archway to a grreat quadrangle
around which are grouped the
hialls and corridors and cliaibcrs
of thec niansion.

" Queen Blizabeth's bedrooni,
with its great state bed bung wvith
green veivet gold-embroidered
tapestry, remains as wbien used by
lier inaiden ML\ajesty tbrcelhundlred
years ago. So magnificent were
the appointmnents of the bouse. tbat
even the> stemn iconoclast Cromn-
well respected their 'beauty and
left tbiem unbarnie(.

"Wlat changes tliese finiie-
liallowcd wvalls bave seen I The
w~hite and red roses of York afl(

Lanicaster contending for the v'ic-
tory tbe long conflict between
papacy and Protestantisnî, thc
rivalry of Prince Rupert's ruffling
cavaliers and Cromwell's sterni
Ironsides, the license and riot of
the Restoration, tIe intrigues
and jealousies of the Revolution-
ail bave passcd like a streani be-
neatli thiese walls, whicb, wbile
dynasties risc and fail, remnain un-
dhanged.

Iu the great picture gallery
mav be seen the portraits of a long
liue of brave men and fair wvo-
mnen. who bave borne a proud part
in the bistorv of their coulitrv'.
But before none of tbese -%vill the
visitor linger with a more fascin-
ated interest than before thiat of
the fair countess, wî'lo, dying ait
the early agte of twventy-four, is ibu-
mortahized iu Teinyson's touchingr
verse. The poct tells bier story,
with littie eiîîbellhslini.cnt. Cer-
tain if is, the bride. wh'o bore the
unroniýantic namie of Sarahi Hog-
gins, and lier famiil' liad no idea
of tlîe rank and wealtb of the
wooer tilI the Lord of Burleigbi
liad wedded flic peasant girl.
Equally certain is it, tliat the lady
%vas soon bowed down fo death by
thec beavy weight of bionour 'unto
wbich she .vas îîot boru.' Let the
swveetest siger of the time tell the
Louclungr story

«« In lier car lie -:hispers gaily,
' If ixiv hecari. by signs can tell,

Maidlen, I have watelied thcc daily,
And 1 thik thiou lov'st nie wvell'>

-"She replie-9, in accents fainter,
« Thèe is none I love lik-e thece,'

Hie is but a laixiscape painter
And a village niaiden Shie.-

- Thcy by~ parkis and lodlges gi~
Se the Icirdly casties stand;

Made a niurmur in the land.

LORD SALISBiURY.
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Lord Sui.di1.1 9

riits lier lîatrejoies. grea«tiv
Titl a ,ltwa ie disermîs*

W ithi armiorial hlearingis sttey
.And beneath thle g te sIte tts

Sees a titatISittu taurle Majestie
'Uli A titose sIte saýt' hefot'e
Ml a gaîtlaxîit gay <oltetiei

J3ows befote hlint at (lie lont..
And thcy sîteak in geittle tinr

\'icn'tlieN ttse to his <al
WVhie lie treal(IS witl footsteps litutlet

Leadinig oit froin hait to hlli.

Antd whiie now site vneshily
N'oi the ttîea;iing cati divine.

Ptotttliv turis, lie rolundt altd kinidlv
'Aillof this is milte aînd tiitte.'

licre lie lives ini state and boittv
Lord of Bulî,fir and free;

Not a lordl ini ail thte coiint v
Ls so greait IL lord as le

Ail at once the enlotir 1ilse,
Her Sweet face frot broiv to chutn,

A.s il. 'ere wiiti shainc sie lilîe.s,

But sie strove agiitlier %veakiuie.,;
'liglî, at tiaies, lier spirit s:ui

Siîaped lier lieart ivitli wvotnaîts. wteek-

'1<>ail dtîitics of iter îrîtk.

Andi aL ,eulte eottsort, mîade lie,
Attd ber gemitie muiiid was sueît

TJltat, sIe tcva ntoble lady
Alffd the people iovcd Ilem Itîttlt.

Butt a trouillie Nveigied ltipox iter
Andtt perpiexec i Ier itiglit atîîd ittorît

Wit h the btîrtlien of ail lioîtour
Utit< wilii l ie w;ts niot itorti.

Fading sloNvlv froin itis side;
Tlitr e fit echildr-en iirst site bore Iiinii.

rTheit before lier tinie sie diedl.

Weepiîîlg eeii late anîd early,
Waik?'ug ui ant' paCig ilowtt,

1)eeply uioliu'ned the 0,(, of Buieig'h
Btirieigli-Hoîtse hv Stant ord toivtti'

Promn Queen E lizabetb's,- great
Treasurer, William Cecil. has de-
scendeci Qucexi Victoria's stili
grreater Prime M_\inistcr. R obert
Cecii, tliird ïMarquis of Salisbury.
rfen geiîeratioîîs of this distixi-
,guish edl familv hlave succecded
rne another in the stately palace.
liatfield Flouse. Its present oc-
cuîpant is by' far the most distin-
gtilislied of thien ail.

Bismai,%rck once said of Lord

Sa-tiSIIl that lie wvas ",a latb of
wvood painted to look like iron.*'
H-e wvas vastIl' niistaken. Hli s
Lordship lias n«eithier the biypocris\
of the paint,"> nor the wveaknes's
of the "wood."l It is not of such
stuff British Premiers are made,
andl lcast of ail a man \vlo ies
successfully an empire a hiundreci
tinlies as populous as that of bis
fanions ancestor, \Villianî Cecil,
and more thian a butndred tirnes as
difficit to bc ruled, and the comi-
l)lexity of wlhose problenis in-
creases every day.

Februarv 13thi next wvi1l see the
comipietion' of Lord Salisbury'.;
seventicth vear-an old inan to
be.ar the chiief burdlen of the

wearr Titan." Pput E l]anild
cdoes not stop to asic the agre of
bier statesmien if thev are buit to
bier mind, as the incarnation of bier
highi ideals, bold agressiveness and
tenacious conservatisin.

Promi Eton to Oxford w~as the
well-beaten cdu cational pathi thie
youing noblem an took. l'le lat-
ter lie left, in 184c9. after graduat-
iîîg iii Arts. This \vas slip-
i)lCfleftcd bv the custoinary tour

ibod. But the vouing- mnan of
nineteen sbioweçl alreadv tbe poli-
tical bent of bis inclinations bv ex-
1ending hlis travels over a large
p)art of England's foreign posses-
Sionsý, gongas far as Newv Zea-
lanld. lu tbe latter cowntrv lie
wvas flic guest of thec Governor, Sir
George Grev. As the tivo walked
on the seashiore, the new constitu-
tion of the colonx- was the chiie!
topic of conversation. The future
Minister of the Forcign Office wvas
licre, ,as elsewlîerc, uncoiîsciouslv

lvîn- iii a stock o! knowledge
froîîî personal observation, w'hiiclî
lias stood hîm in gooci stead nianv
a tinie silice.

On bis rcturîî to England. iii
1853. lie wvas elected to Parlianient
for Staîîîford. Fis prospects at
thus tiîîîe w'ere iîot ver' hrighlt.
'Plic vouîîger s;on o! a peer, bis in-
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corne was sniall and his expenses
lîeavy, and among his friends and
relations lie was flot regarded as
of much cousequence or promise.
About the only one wvho hiad great
faitlî iu his abilities wvas his ýister.
«Give Robert a chance," shie said,

"cand lie wiIl cliib, to the top of
the tree."1 He begyan lis climb-
ing by making- opportunities in-
stead of waiting for thiem.

is income lie materially in-
creased by writing for the press.
He developed at tuie sanie timie
that clear, cogent, cloquent style
whici bias macle bis despatches
masterpieces of literary eloquence.
First on The Morning Herald and
The Eveningc Standard, and after-
wvards on The Saturdav Reviewv,
lie wvas one of thiat brilliant group
of editorial wvriters, which inclucled
Jolin M-\ýorley, Goldwin Smiith, and
Sir William Harcourt.

Lord Cecil clelivered his maiden
speech iii the Huse of Commnons
on April 7th, 1854. Mr. Glad-
stone's graceful eulogy had iii it
a note of more tlian commion ear-
nestness, as lie referred to the
young mcmber's first efforts as
4richi with future promise, indicat-

ing tbiat there stili issue forth from
the maternal bosoni of the univer-
sity men wvho in tlie first days of
their career give earnest of wvhat
tbey may, afterwvards accomiplish
for their country."

Hie received a miore substantial
compliment to his powers as a
Parliamentary debater, when, lu
less than a year afterwards, lie
was chosen to second M'ýr. Roe-
buck's famou s resolution condenin-
ing the late Governuient for its
disastrous mismnanagement in the
Crimean Wrar.

To get a good hîearing in the
bouse of Commions is no easy
matter. As one of its memibers,
wvho lately visited this country,
said :"The House does not wvant
thie acadenuic note nor the Latin
quotation. It desires a warm,

animated debate. The man wvho
hais hutmour xvill always get a good
hetaring. Ridicule your opponent,
make lus position and bis argul-
ments ridiculous, or be crisp and
strongc and ready, dealing with
matters wvhich arise in the debate.
Thie habit is for the noted niem-
bers to make running notes of thie
speeches as Mr. Gladstone did,
and, on the instant, reply, knock-
ing the argument of the oppontent
to pieces."1

Q ualities sucli as tiiese Lord
Cecil possessed lu an enuinent de-
gree, and duringý the fourteen
vears thiat lie sat in the bouse,
thiere were fexv menibers listened
to w'ith keener interest than lie.

In 1857 Lord Cecil wvas married
to Georgina Caroline, eldest
dau glu ter of Sir Ednîund Hll An-
derson, Baron of thie Exchiequer.
Iu 1865 lie became Lord Cran-
borne, by thie deatlî of his eider
brother; and in 1867, on the death
of blis fatlier, lie took lus seat iii
the House of Lords, as the 'Mar-
quis of Salisbury.

During- ail tliese v'ears lie was
steadily fitting- liiiniself for the posi-
tion for wliich luis genius, luis per-
sonal clioice, azud biis wluole pre-
v'ious career seemed to specially
qualify hinî-tlîe nmanagement of
tlîe Foreigun Affairs of the Britishî
Emipire. Probablv no Britisli
statesuuîan of modferu times lias
studied more profouindly tbe con-
dition, necessities, and outlook of
tbe Greater Britain of bis day. or
brouglît to the stu(ly a broader
grasp, a muore piîilosoplîic: in-
siglut, and a more definite ideal of
wliat lue judges to be the truc
policy to be pursued. Hie seenus
to hiave laid deeply to lîeart thie
favourite aphorisxîî of luis grreat ani-
cestor, Lord l3urleighl, " War is
the curse, and peace thie blessing
of God ulpon a -nation."1

As early as 1865, in a speechi to
lus Stanuford coiîstituents, lie said

luI our foreigu policy, what -we
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have to do is siniply to perforni
our own part witbi lionour, to ab-
stain from a rneddling diplonacy,
to uphold England's lionour
steadily and fcarlesslv, and always
to be rathier prone toý let action go
along wvitlî words thami to let it
dlrag bebind tiieni."'

The Britislî Enmpire is the nîost
wvonderful national growtlî in bis-
tory. By its successful wvars, and
niucli more successful diploniacy,
its stili miore successful coiiîînîerceé,
and most of aIl, its rigliteous trceit-
nient of subjugated peoples-it
lias absorbed alr-nost a thîrd of the
wvorld's population, and a fourtlî
of the landl surface of tlîe globe.
rjo consolidate thiese vast and
diverse elenients into one hiomo-
geneous and loyal Empire-to
govern and direct its nationial and
niecessary expansion-aiiiid the in-
funite varieties of race, religion,
language, and teniperament-is the
loftiest task ever assig-ned the
statesmanslîip of mankiud.

Britaiiî's national difficulties are
stupendouslv great, and bier inter-
national difficulties are, if possible,
stili g 'reater. Slîe could readilv
have a haif-dozen great ivars on
liand witb hier meiglîbours, and an-
othier haîf-dozeni great wars on
hand wvithin lier own dominionis-
all at tlîe sanie time. That sbie
lias had neitlier is due largely to
the splendid policv of lier states-
manship-a policv at once nianlv
and yet conciliatory, as patient as
it is self-reliant.

0f this nolicy Lord Salisbury is
certainly oxie of the m-ost ilus-
trious exponents of modemn Britisli
hiistory. Sucli a policy does not
suit the " jingo"I elenient, of wbicli
Great Britain lias bier slîare. Nor
does it suit a multitude of people.
whlose bitter criticisuis (leal with
the miere sur-face of tliings, wh'ile
they have neitlier tinie nom
inclination nom ability to study
the deep needs of the pres-
eut, nor the still deeper mîeeds

Of the future of their couin-
try. Lord Salisbury's victories of
peace have been far more splendid
thaiî rnany of the mniglîtiest vie-
tories that Nvar ever won. " Pin-
pricking"I France lias been obliged
to relinquisli Fasiioda, the Upper
Nule, and the dreani of French
supremnacv in Easternî Africa and
Egypt. Amicable ternis have been
.;ecured wvith Germnany, and there
wvill be no more synipathetic tele-
grams to 1,rugcer. Russia hias
l)eefl bound-as far as she can be
-byý treaties wbich delimit lier
spheres iii Northerni Chiimx: and on
the frontiers of Afghanistan and
India. England bias secuired the
commercial suprernacy of the
Yang,-tse-Kiaiig and its tributaries
-the vers' beart of Cbina-and if
Lord Salisbui-v's "open door" is
shut, it miay mnean in the end an-
other addition to the Britisli Em-
pire iii China, as vast and popu-
lous and well-governed as India.
The United States bias bad tim-e to
recover from the insensate hleat
of the " Venezuela Boundarv"I
jingoism, and that heat lias been
turned into, the Nvarmth of kindly
regard bv' Britishi niagnanimitv in
the late %var wvitb Spain.

The dark cloud lu Southî Africa is
portentous enougli, but not more
so than mnanv another wvhich Brit-
ishi patience, pluck and powver have
effectually dispelled, even duringrÏ
Lord Salisburyes tenuire of office.
The other nations mnay envy Great
Britain-and even hate ber-but
tbey are comipelled to let lier
alone. fier own cbildren-stal-
wart young nations that they are
-ralîy around lier as neyer before,
and at the first crv. of danger are
readv to sacrifice their 1)100( and
treasure in lier defence.

For tw'entv vears Lord Salisbury
lias followed the varying- fortunes
of the Conservative Paty on these
sanie lines, and wbile Primie Min-
ister of State, still liolds biis favour-
ite office -%s MAiiiister of Foreign
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Affairs. In personal appearance
lis Lordship is a man of large
physique and majestic mien-an
excellent type of the national
sobriquet-" the British )ýion."1
In private life hie is genial, lios-
pitable, and open-hearted. Queen
Victoria, it is said, sornetimes goes
over, when in London, to the gor-
geous home of lier neigbibour, tic
Dowager Duchiess of Suthierland,
and will say, IlI have corne over
from my house, my dear, to have
a cup of tea witlî you in your
palace." The Queen rnight easily
say the same to lier beloved hos-
tess in Hatfield.

Lord Salisbury xvas once spend-
ing- a Sunday in one of the 'Mid-
land counties ini England. He
dropped into a little Primitive
Methodîst chiapel. At the close
of the service a good brother said
to him, "Won't you stay to class,
brother ?"" Not this tirne, thaîîk
y ou," lie replied. His Lordship
is a moderate High Churchman.
His classification of the three
g>creat parties in thîe Englislî
Clîurcli is the "Sacranmental, the
Emotional, the Philosophical,"l and
bis idea is that, in some forn or
other, the samne classificationî ob-
tains in ail Clhristian Churches.
However that rnay be, tliese samne
three elenients seemi to enter very
considerably into his own religious
character.

Like many otlier British states-
men of the higlîest order, he is
eminently a man of rehigious prin-
ciples and Christian character.
Like the peerless Gladstone, lie
can write treatises on religion,' as
well as political despatclîes. Sucli
men are, after aIl, the lîighest ex-
pression of a nation's intellectual
and moral status. That is the
glory of England to-day.

lit is not nîean, unprincipled, sel-
fisli, un-Christian mcei England
xvill tolerate as ber rulers. She
loves and lionours lier Queexî, be-
cause she is the noblest of noble

Chîristian wvonîanliood. Slie boNvs
to lier ruling statesuien, because
tlîey are nien of the higliest lion-
our, character, and Chîristian man-
lîood. Sucli a thiing as the ini-
famous verdict against Dreyfus
could not oècur in England.
Whcn France riscs-as we believe
she will yet-to the hieight of hion-
our, îvbere truc Clxristianity alone
can place lier, slîe wvill blushi with
the most intense sharne at tlîat
verdict.

Ours is an age of transition-
rapid, radical, wide-swveeping.
The dead past is burying its dead.
\Vith the new century, a new era
in nîany respects, briglîter and bet-
ter tlîan the old, dawvns upon the
world. In the cloquent wvords of
anotlier, IlThe poetry of Kipling,
the speeches of Lord Salisbury,
the marchi of Kitchener, the thun-
der of American guns, ail have
tue sounds of both a requiem and
a paean-a requiem over that
wbhich is passing aîvay-a paean
over the triumphant. ixîcoming of
tlîat which is to be."

The Peace Conferexîce at the
Hague was no failuire. That it
could be held at ail, and that it
could origiînate from the source
wvhence it did, is an augury of
good whiclî the world cannot for-
gret. its practical effects may be
little, but its moral effects may be
miglîty. it wvas sometlîing for
the most powerful nation in the
wvorld, to say by the mouth of its
ruler wvhat Lord Salisbury did say:

"Hle a1ssured the Czar of the cordial
sympathy of the British (iovernmient.
That sympathy i-, not confixîed to the
Governinent, but is equally slîared by
popular opinion, which lias beeri strikingly
inanifested by the nuinerous resolutionis
adopted by publie meetings and societies.
There are, indeed, few nations, if any,
which, botx on grouilds of feeling aiid
interest, are more concerned than Great
Britain. The statenients whielh consti-
tutea the grounds of the Emperor's pro-
posi are but too well justified.

IlIt is unfort.unately true, that, while a
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desire foir the iiiaintenanice of peace is
generally professed, and w-hile in fact
serious alid successful efforts ont more
than one receiît occasion hiave beeni madle
withi that objeet iii view, by the great
piow'ers, there lis beeiu a constaint ten-
dency on the part of nearly every nation
to incremise its aiiuied for-ce, and add to
the -dready vast expenditure on the ap-
l)liaIiCes of weir.

'' The perfection of the inistrumiients thus
brouglit into use, thieir extremne costliness
and the horrible carnage anid destruction
whichi would ensme froisu theji- emuiploy-
ment on1 a large scade, hav-e acted, no0

TH-E NEW \VOM\,AN AND THE TRUE \VOMA.N.

BYX REV. PROF. REVNAR, LLID.,

Ihu -Of Vi'toria Uîrriy

We are often wvarlied îîowadays
of a change and degeneracy in the
character of our wornien. Froi
the press and even fromn the pulpit
corne frequent notes of - alarin.
The Newv W3rnan 15 somnetinies an
objcct of rnockerv, and at other
tirnes an object of grave admoni-
tion; and it is observable that
neither those wv1o nîock nor tiiose
wvho admonislî seeîî to have any
hope of escape froni the New
XVoman. Slic is nianifcstlv the
coming wonîan, and tiiose wlîo
cannot like lier nîay at least tbank
God tlîat shc wvill not corne in
overwvhehining numbers "iii our
tirne."

But as for tiiose of ils w'lo ai-e
already liusbands and fatiiers, and
wvho expect to corne to our graves
in peace, under the love and care
of women of the good old style,-
we cannot lîelp Iooking- forward
to the troubles posterity rnav have
to endure under the reign 'of the
New Woman. We îîîav point out
soine way of escape, or. if tiiere is
no escape from tlîe inevitable, wvc
inay perlîaps help to make it en-
durable. It certainly is better to
look a danger in the face wlîilst

soniething rnay be done to miti-
gate if flot to escape it altogether.

It is but natural that we begin
ouir inquliries concerning the ncw
dang-er that is said to threaten us
bv askiiug, \Who has seen tlic
,2îierny, and is the report they give
us trustworthY ? The search for
tiiose whio first saw flue foe and
brouglit iii the evil tidings is verv
disappoiiiting. Everybody bas
beard rurnours of the danger and
passe(l the word of alarm, but we
caîinot find out wl'ho first saxv the
cii ellNî. Ou r grandfath crs and
grandiothers thiemniselves licard of
tlie New \Voman and dreaded ber
approacli. WcA' go back beyond
the niemiory of flic oldcst inhabit-
axît and of ail living witnesses and
searcli lu history, literature, and
tradition, but even there the resuit
is the saine. The men and wo-
rn of flch oo old tinies used to
talk of the New Vonian in their
dav aîîd tell of bier vagaries. But
those new~ wVonenl over whom our
gYreat gYrandfathers uscd to niakze
rnerry or grow angry were none
other tlîai flic mothers and
grandrnothiers wlîom w'c now
revere.

l' Â(euV hi))4 ( tili the lil e lO l'l 5.

doubt, as aL serious deterreiît fronu wam-,
bit tluel burdenýs ilij>sed by tîis îprocess
on1 the populations affected, niust, if Pro-
longed, pro(luce aL feeling of unrest and
dilscomtenit, ininig to botu internii anud
external tx-anquillity.

'lier ?iajesty's Goveriinient w~ill gladly
CO.pIeraite wvithi the proposed effort to
provide a, reniedy for Ulie ev'il, and if in
muiy degr-e it succeeds tliey feel that; the

toerig -h whose suggestion it is <lue
will ha.ve riehly earned the gratuitude of
the wom-ld mutlag.'

raislev-. Ont.
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Iii our oldest literature the sanie
phienornenon is to be found.
Chiaucer, who stands at the source
of our modern Englishi litérature,
lias nîany a gibe at the foulies and
e-ztravagances of the «Newv Wornan
of his (lay. In ail ancient literature
of tue w~est and east we find the
sanie old story of the proîîeness of
the neiv wonîen to do whiat thev
ought not to do and to leave un-
(101e the tlîingos thev ouglit to do.
It .,iav- not l)e niucl, but it is
sonîething to learn at the outset
tlîat complaints of woniaii in gren-
eral andi of the New~ \Voman in
particular are no new tlîing iîder
the sun. Tliey have been of old,
and( the nîeniorv of nman knoNveth
iîot to the contrary. Thîis 'con-
si(leration liell)s to lift the ques-
tion out of the local and particular
iito a ilîier plane whiere broad,
general l)riliciples are at work.

But thiere is another considera-
tion which looks in the saine direc-
tion. The fauit found with the
iiCw is not confined to the New
Wonian. Tiiere is a certain .cou-
servatisni in the mind of iiost nien
that looks wvitli an initial nîistrust
on ail things newv; aiid iii sonie
incliis the love of the olci iS s0

strong thiat tue new is resisted to
the last. ]Reason and argýu iient
nîay favour the new~, but feel-
ing and prejudice wvil1 somnetinies
hold out in spite of reason anci ar-
gunment. Accordingly, we have
but to listen and we nîav Ilear on
every hand the protests against
the present and the praises of the
good old times and tlîings.

How degcenerate, for example,
are the servants of our dav, and
howv often wve hear of the faitlîful
service rendered to our grand-
fatiiers aiîd grandmothers. But
those verv g-randfatlîers and grand-
motiiers used to lanment tue de-
generacy of their servants and tell
how different it was in a former
time. Even Shîakespeare, who, lived
in the timies of our great-great-

great-great-great-gran dfatlîers and
grandmotlîers, speaks thus of an
old servant:

0 good old mnan, Iiow wvcIl in thce appears
The constant service of the antique niould
Wliez service swcat, for duty, no&' foir

Ixieed ! t
Thou art not for the fashion of thiese tirnes,
Wliere nozie wiIl swveat but for promotion. "

As wvith the domestic servant,
s0 it is witlh the workmen. The
old w'ere niuch better tlîan the
newv. Who noîv can make a shoe
like the old shoemaker, or a chair
like the old joiners ? WTlo now
caii build like the old masons, or
xveave like the old weavers ? Who
can sail a slîip like the old seanien,
or figlît like the men of WVaterloo
and Trafalgar ? And, oh ! the
good old tumes of lîusbandry, when
only the sacred inîplenients, plough
sickle, and flail, wvere used upon
God's eartli and on the tlîreshing-
floor. But now the profane con-
trivances of steani plouglîs and
niaclhine reapers and tlîreshers are
going up and down, anîd the fear
of the old Nortîern Fanmer hias
corne to pass:

Stimman 'ni copie ater mnci mayhap, wi'
's kittie o' steâni

IlIuzzmn' an' niaâzin the blesscd fea*,ldi3 xi'

Once nmore, wlîo does not know,
or thîink lie knoîvs, that the men 0f
long a go were superior to tue men
0f our own tirnes, larger, stronger,
and longer lived ? But wvhen we
look for the evidence and proof of
these tlîings we find tliat tlîey are,
for the nîost part, vain inmagina-
tions and the encliantment dis-
tance lends. There is muclv to
show that'the average inan of long
ago wvas not larger or stronger or
longer lived than the nmen of the
present, but quite the opposite.
We know tlîat the broad acres of
the old time were very snîall as
compared witli those of the pres-
ent, and thiat the work of the bus-
bandnîaîî is, on thîe wliole, niuch
better donie now than of old. We
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hear and read of the bad as wvell as
the good workmen of a former
day. We have actually known
servants as loyal and faithful as
tiiose who are praised in ancient
story, and by ail reliable report
the men of Tel-el-K,'ebir and of
Dargai xvere no wvhit behind the
men of Agincourt and W'aterloo.

It wvould appear, then, that the
evil speaking levelled at the New
Woman is by no0 m-eans a neu' or a
peculiar thinig. On the contrary,
it is oniy one special expression of
the general disparagement of wo-
mankind by rnankind, and one
special expression of the general
disparagement of the new in every
formn, masculine, feminine, and
neuter, in comparison with the 01(1
nienl, women, and thingrs.

But where there is so much
smoke there is sonie fire, and i0ien
the complaints of the New Woman
are so wiespread and 50 long-
continued there must be some
gDcrounds, real or supposed, for
complaint. ht is for uis nowv to
find out if possible the g, rounds of
conInlaint, and the inquirv rnay
bring us to a better understanding-
of the wvhole question.

Fauit is found with the New~
Woman because, likze ail other
miserable offenders. ruen being, in-
cluded, thev " have left undone
those things wvhich they ouglit to
have done, and they have donc
those things which they oughit not
to have donc."I

I will not stop here to asic if
women are sinners mnore than
others in these respects, but I pro-
ceed to show that charges of this
kind may not amount to niuchi
even if proved, and that what is
counted a vice niay sometimes be
a virtue, or at worst a virtue gone
to, seed. It is said that the wo-
men of to-dav are flot as grood
cooks and housek-eepers as thieir
mothers and granduiters were.
Our grandi-nothers could spin and
wveave the flax and wvooI and inake

Up the clothi into clothing and
househiold linen, blankets, etc.; but
their degenerate daughters cannot
in somie cases shape the finished
stuifs to use. It must be ad-
mnitted that this is true, and that
the women of the present day
inust plead guilty of the crime laid
at tlieir door, if it be a crime. But
is it a crime ? Is flot the change
ini thiese things ail right and pro-
per, and even necessary under the
changed condition in which our
womnei live ? Iii primitive times,
as in the savage life of the present,
the capable wvonen were women
who could take game and fish
1)roughit iii by the men and pre-
pare it for food; -xvho could take
tAie sîcins and wvool, etc., and pre-
pare thei for clothing, etc., who
could raise the corn and grind it
as well as cook the meal; wvho, in
brief. could carry on the affairs of
the home when the men \vere eni-
gaged iii war or at the chase.

In a state of society more ad-
vanced, the pursuits of wvar and of
the cliase give place to, those of
Z>razingc and1 agriculture and then
a readjustmient takes place and a
new division of labour. The men
take the care of the flock s and
herds, and the women mariage the
dairv-, and cook and spin and
wveave. The cultivation of the
soul is on a largeY-r scale and passes
fromn tAie women to the men. The
miller appears and then the occu-
patio,, of the wvomen as grinders
of corn with the primitive hand-
miii is gone. The men also take
the place of womien as wveavers,
and eventually as spinners too, and
the old spinning îvheels and looms
becomne curiosities.

Bv this time thý, outcry against
the new women is heard in the
land. Thlen, too, it cornes to pass
that wvives must often be told how
their mothers-in-law used to, do
th-iiigs. But the new xvomen are
already learning to do things that
their nmotiiers left undone, and to,
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do things ini a w\ay that \vas not
possible to tlieir mothers. Thbis
on a small scale represents the
changes generation after genera-
tion lias seen, fromn the daw'n of
civilization to the present dlay.
From force of circumistances the
womien of old could be littie but
nurses and househiold drudges ini
tirnes whlen the men could be littie
but hiunters and fighIters. But
now, thoughi the indolent and iii-
capable and self-indulg-ent anion-
worncn mav live at ease, the truc
wonicn ad(l grace andl cbarmi to
the lives tliat would cisc be coarse
and drcary. It xvould 1c sheer
xvaste of timie and enecy for thieni
to spend their days in the slow ani
toilsomne work, of the earlier and
lcss happy times. Wlîy should a
wonîan, or even a man, spend a
wearv xvhile in kindling a fire by
rubbing, dry sticks togero
strikingy sparks froni a flint, -%bleii
by the use of a lucifer match the
sanie work can be donc in a few
seconds and much time savcd for
other purposes ?

But it is said that the Ne%%, \o-
man does things that shie oughit
not to do. 0f course this is no
wvorsc thaii the uncharitable ig,ht
say of the new mcen. and we ask
for somcthing, more specific. Wc
arc then told for examiple that ini
our tirnes women go to and fro
and tip and down on the earth in a
wav, that would neyer la.ie been
tbouglit of by the wonien of the
good old tinies. It is truc that
the wonien of thec good old tinies
did not travel as our xvonîen (10,
but it is also truc that thev could
not have donc so even if thev
woulcl. Thie improved mecans of
conmnunication iii our timies and
the better police regulation iiiakze
it possible for ladies to travel uni-
attended ini comifort and perfect
safetv fromn sea to sea and froîni
the river to the ends of the earth,
Nvhercas ini the tinie of our grand-
mothcrs such journcvs coulM not

be madie except by armed com-
panies and at the risk of hardship,
and exposure such as often proved
too mnuch for the strongest mcen.
I t would be iiiost unreasonable,
tixerefore, to say tlîat our womn
sliouid inot take 'advanitagc of thîe
privileges and opportunities of
the preseîît day because suchi privi-
le-es and opportunities were not
ini tie possession of the grand-
niothers.

Axiother offencc of the ncw
wvomcni is tlîcir attenîptixîg to do
work tlîat of 01(1 xas donc by mcen.
It is often asserted that w'omcn arc
crow(liiig men ont of the places to
w'hichi mcen have a prescriptive
righIt.* Nowv, there is soine trutlî

i this statemexît, but it is xîot " the
wh'lole truth, and notlîing- but the
trtb." One reason why wonîen
arc taking uap new xvork is that
thev have been crow(led by the
mien out of sonie kinds of xvork
wlîich froin the carliest timnes xvo-
mci have regarded as peculiarIy
their ow'n. Spinning-, weaving,
cookigc, w'ashingr. and even drcss-
niaking. ini the most profitable
lles. have been takcn up bx' the

Newx 'Man. \Vbat xvonder thien
that the Ncw Woinan, lias to look
about for soinetlîixg else to do?
Anîd what xvondcr if sonîctimes she
finds herseif engraged in -xvork tlîat
mnax seen as strange for lier as
bakimga- Icsiam a
seemn for mcen. It is onilv after a
series of mnistakes that xv- solne-
tinies reacli success and find the
places for w'lich xve arc best
suite(1, and in the readjustnients of
occupation made necessary under
modemn conditions tliere arc per-
haps as maniiy mcen as thiere are
wonîcn out of place. In tbe end
things xvill be donc bv tbose %vio

cankd tlhciîî Iest. tlîough it imav
take tinie to discover xw'ho can
reallv (10 thîe bcst work. \Vinis
and prejuclices xviii uitimiateiy gix'c
wav beforc comniiion sense and
econoinic law~. And it max' be
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found best that meîî should take
the place of w~omnen in sonie kinds
of bak-ingr and sewing, and that
womien shotuld take the place of
men as nîachinists iii soîne depart-
mnents, as they are now doilg.

Bult î%'e gladly pass aivay froin
matters disculsscd so olten in a
spirit of banter or of bad temper
and disingenuousness. r.pîaî.iî
God there, are rnany things to in-.
terest us in the womnan's world of
to-day other than the occasional
extravagances andi vagaries of the
eccentric and foolish Nvhio have a
chance to show their folly in new
ways. Let us look, then , before
we leave thlis subjeet at saile of
the niew tendencies and activities
that awvaken pride and hope in al
but morbid minds,-pride in the
îvomen of our dav, and hope for
the future.

Not long- ago the lEnperor WTil-
liamn cgave voice to the opinion of
the E-mpress on the qulestion of
woman's sphere. He endorseci
the saying of the Emiprcss to the
effect that the interests and ac-
tivities of w.vomen should be as a
mile confined to "I(inder, Kicider,
Kirche und Kulche," (cliildren,
clothes, chuirch, and kitchien).
VVhatever inav' have been the
original intention of the saving, it
woulcl, fairlv int erpreted, bc ac-
cepted by' tlhe Vast mlajority of the
wornen of oulr tiînes. Indfeed, the
complaint of the best wonien is
that they are not allowed to rule iii
the very reahui assigned to theni
l)y the ].mpress.

Iu the first province of wouiiau'"s
kcingdoin, that of the children, we
find tbat womien are ignorcd ani
hrndered bv the mnî:. Thie chil-
dren are scar-cely sueR-led w-hen the
school boards appear with the per-
nicious regulations of our muiich
boasted sehool system. But if
the Volllell of the sehlool district
shlould djesire to have sonîething
to sav- about the schools they are
practical told that it is no aIffair

of theirs, and thiat it muiist be left
tu thie nmen. And to w'lîat a state
of perfection those nien have
brouiglt the schools I And hloi%
thiev are kept ulp to the mark bv
tlie whole miaciniery eniffoyed !
Are the schiool-, and school pre-
inises ever thiorouglvN cleanecl
liv whloni i-, the wokdoue. and
hiow often ? Are the sanitarv con-
(litions of schools. the 1hhtinc,
hleating,, veniflation, breatiug-c
rOomII, coloulring. the grading of
tuie seats, etc., are these thingrs
doue with the saine care and up-
to-date scientific provisions as
w'ould be expected, for examiple, ini
a first-class stable or kennel ?
Are the teachers selected with anv-
thing like the care, aud do thiev
receive anythingl like the enicour-
aaement and remuneration that
wîould be checerfully given, for ex-
amiple. to a nman intmulsted witli the
teniper and training of as nuanv
youugi colts as thiere are chiildrenl
gaiven to the teacher ?

Let the women of ouir counitr%*
look into these thiingsý- and K-now
an(l sec for thernselves w'hat is the
actual state of the sehools, andi Jet
the imen also get at the facts.
'I'lev will liud that there are nmauv
intelligent and painstakzing sehioo
truistees and teachers, bult thev
wvill also find that it is timie for a
chiange, and thiat there wouldc be
a great thanksgiving if the best of
the iie% wonien should find seats
on evcry sehool board in the Do-
minlion to ta"Me the places of the
01(1 ladies in rman's attire -whlo are
now sitting there and preventilig
proglress and improveument.

l the course of tirne the childrcn
leave schonol and couic back to the
houle. Everv good niother wilI
thank God k1neeling if their chl-
(Iren return froin the schools dlean
and souinfinl body an(l ini soul.
Alas that ever the schoels sh'olé'
lic su-gested 1w the appearance
of near-sighited, narrow-chestecl.
putty-fa-icedl and rickety-linîbed

l'lie Xew~u (Ill(/ qa the' Tr(le 1VOMUA,. 7.50î
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littie fornis. But again the chl-
dren go out froiin the homne, and
since they are clidren stili, they
shouid, accordingl to the conserva-
tire view, be stili in the reain of
wonîan.

\\Tanî should have nîuch ta
say therefore, as ta the conditions
under which their children work.
Dut what have tlîey ta say about
it ? Practicalir notliiiig. They
are nat rulers, but they are reallv,
thaughl nat legally, in bandage ta
the emploi ers. The haurs of la-
bour and the conditian of the
places lu wlîich the young, peaple
labaur, inîav ail be of the worst for
liealth and niorals, but the wamnen
have practicalir noa power ta coin-
pel a change. -Tii cx mav cail the
attentian of the employer ta the
grriev'ances of their children, and
the employer mnay have the grace
ta hiear theni and ta give redress.
On the ather hand. lie ni dis-
charge the childrcn of the' comn-
plaining wvomen. Sanie of -the
yaung sufferers have actualiy pre-
tended ta be -well content with
their treatment becatîse thex- feared
the dischargre tlîat wauld folIoi-
anyi expression of ciscontent. We
conclude that tiiere is stili niîuclh
ta be broughit under the reaiîî of
waonîan, aîîd we are glad ta sec
that tlîe Ne-w ana is alreadv
preparing lier planîs of coîiquest.
God speeci lier.

Tue linîiits of tiîis article Nviii not
aliow a careful examnation of the
othcr tlîree provinces coinioiilv
assigned ta xvoman's kiingdoni,
riz., Ciothies. Ciîurchi, and Kitchen,
but it could l>e shaxvn thiat a ivide
realin exists in ecd of these pro-
vinces wiîere the sway of wonian is
flot properix- acknowledgred. Much
thiat belonîgs ta art and i)Cauty,
niuicl of the charni and benefit af
social life, xîîuch of vital import-
ance ta mianners and maorais as
wchi -as ta heaitii and conîfort.
mucli, verx- iiiuchi that bears an the

life ta came as w~eii as an tue life
tiîat naxv is, falis naturaily ta the
guidance and contrai of ivaman.
But sue is not as yet aliawed ta
cantral. Suie is preparingr lierseif,
liawever, and Gpd is preparing'a lier
by larger culture for tue larger op-
partunities and responsibilities ta
came upon lier.

Errors and extravagances have
aiways marked the beginningrs of
great reforms. The religiaus, and
palitical and econanîlcal advan-
tages of aur tinies did not coric at
a baund and with tue first attempts
at improvement. Tiiere were ex-
cesses and reactians in tiiosé tliiigs,
axîd s0 tiiere xviii prabably be in the
mavenient for tlîe emnancipatioii of
waîîînan. But tue truth xviii pre-
rail, and a larger and sweeter and
purer, as weil as stranger agye xviii
camne w-len w-amen have cultivated
and are allowed ta exercise ail tuie
gifts and talents tlîat are peculiarly
ticir own.

This paper slîauld nat close
without a tribute justx- earned l)y
the niain endeavaurs and achiieve-
mnîts tiîat have marked tue wa-
mnîc of tlîe present generatiaîi.
No anc can gyaiîîsa the '-visdain
and tue farce, 1as wefl as good feel-
ing.r iiîanifested in sanie of the
modern activities of w-amen, such
as thecir work as nurses in times
af xvar and of peace, their visiting
and caring, for the poor and the
sic-k, their efforts ta establisli
Christian truth and maorais at
haîîîe and ta extend theni abraad.
lIn these thîingrs the new. wamen
have sliawn tiienselves truc xvo-
mien stili, aîîd in the large anci
grenerous and xvorid-w%%ide sym-
pathiies af sucli arganizatioxis a-;
that in whîich Lady Aberdeen-we%,
stili waulci say aur Lady Aberdeen,
-lias donc such fiable %vork, the
WTomnai's Council. w-e hall the
caming of a brighiter and better
dan, nat for w-onien onlv, but for
ail mankind.
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I Nvas greatly disappoiitecdinl
joseplh Archi. -\Ve mect in anl
E inglishi hostelry, whiere, witli
others, we clianced to be guests.
As the first peasanit thiat hiad

* It is a ,;trilincr illustration of the
newv dînocracy of Eîugland that, this
nian, Joseph .Arcb, hrou.glht up asa farn»
labourer, shiould repre-sent in the great
counicils of the nationi sosie of thIe nîonst
aIncient faînilies of the mcalin; thîat, as;
MINI. Adais poinits , uicth Prince of
Wales rand the aucient, hioue of Warwick,
the Kiing-iiialkcr, are amoniig the coîîstit-
ucnits of this stiirdy Raicai-l. 'More thian
thiat, thec Countcss of Warwick, <mne <if the
nîiost accùnîpl)ýliec anid beautifiil ivouien
in England, bias itritt.cn a tlhorou!h13'il
syînpathictic introduction tu 'Mr. Ac'
remnankable autobi "graphy.

cvcr clflcre(l Parliarnent, one nia-
turally expectcd to find Iiimi an
iitcresting cliaracter. I was,
hiowcvcr, promise(l an added inter-
est inî lii frrun the fact tlhat lie

Wc liave plmastrc, inii iifg in ciîce-
timin witi 31r- Aclanis' admirable article
a iumber of striking illustrations of the

old towni of Wàrwvick, said to be the oldeqt
in 1-ic rc.îliiî-huilt Iv the ]3ritishi king
(!'ittibeliinc, dcstroyetf hy the Picts, and
rebuit. hy Caractacls-the Çuimrkon (if
anciciît tinie., Vie flrst Earl of «Warwick
va-, a liiiglit of K.ing Artlhurs Round

Table. Tuie fauius hecro, Guy of War-
wîick, was, -ccorxling to tradition, a gianit
iie feet high, whic îîcrfornied prodigies
of valour hefore hc becanie a ]îerrnit and
rctircd to the caves, of Guy's Cliii, -%vlicre
lie (lied. His trcuîexîdous sivord and

joC)S El P -1 A RCH11, M.P13
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xvas at once an agrricultural la-
bourer and a Me\lthodist local
preacher. That very combmnation
was suggestive. It wvas a svni-
tiiesis significant of a man of special
type. M1ethodisin had taken hiold
t i I-odc. and l ad turned Iiiim
froni a lumip of stolid dlay inito a
s entient soul. It liad taughit Iiimi
to sing, to pray, and to aspire.
I is coinniace life Wvas now
irradiated by' a genuine piety.
Ii- religion for imii had made al
things new.

Moreover. ini those instances
wvhcre 'Methodismn had sent himii
fi rth on Sundav, with others of
highler castes and classes> to Preachi
thec Gospel. lie ]la( developed
amnazingr pulpit powers. I-is Bng-
lishi was not thec Queen's: hiis rnan-
necis wanted poish: and hiis ser-
monic rnethods differcd fromn those
ttuglît in any semninarv. Yet,
despite Ilis dialect and his ungain-
Iliess. lie w-as often mnade a-; wel-
c-imc ini the pulpit as the circuit
iniister. H is lionîely exposi-

tions-, w-orke<cl out in the drain or
on thie thireslhing tioo-r. appealed to
throsc of Ilis own social status:
whilv they also blesscd men of
mmid and culture. Thev suffered
nothing. efither. liv a comlparison

ailuttur. in Conifirmuation tif tlie-iliiiry, are
shîîwi at the c:istlt-.

WVarwich-, the ligî;ikc.utiaiiîcid
:3.0oo v;tse'4s (Ili Ili. States, and Ww thei
Ias.t tif the turbulent barotns iviioset upl
;uîd puit dîîwil Ntbl*terCliis. a tIhcy îleast-d.
'l'île faiiiîitts tîlt Castie is derlart-d lV Sir
'Walter ;Scott t<i he the tiucest tîiuntllenit
t-f alicient antd eliivali spIeldir whclh
rein;us iiiiijuired Ih age. Its uîî;u*ive
îvalki Iir ilic a1 cliif iii air, andf doiniate
thet %-hiiele tîîwn-a mnumient cof the-steriu
feildal tvraunyi <of vt- yeîldeix tintie."

lI'lie 1irc'esvt utible carl is at fatuuins col-
leetor tif art souvenirs anti curiuis froin
inany lands: tht-se lie gencriausli- alliîws
vibit4irs tut the' cat:tle. toii îsilect. Ailloli-
tht-tu is the f;inous Warwvick vase. The
tuia-sy ivy. tiî;ît festoonis aud enîvers îvitlî

a armuent tif ghsygrceit large poîrtions
iîflî thevde(i.t-val ntasiînrlllv. aduls -rt-atlv tii

withi those compositions, of thec
icily relgular pattern, whichi wcî-e
elsewhiere drearîiv readl, from con-
\Teltional blue paper, by a circuni-
spect rector, or his calloNv curate.
For, ail the canons of criticismi to
the contrary, mankind's real par-
tialit\ in ruatters hiomilctic is that
voiccd by thec oft-quioted sailor
"I likes a man to tak.e somethiing-

xvarnî out of bis own heart, and
shove it into mnine."

These peasant-preachers Nvere
clîaractcrized not onlv b)v thieir
warrnth but by' thieir othier-worldli-
ness. God. wc are assured on highl
autlior-itv,., lias chosen those to be
richi ini faith -%vlo are " poor as to
this ivorld." 'fhesc men camle
under thiat very' categrory. It wvas
not that they hield inaterial thiing.s
as thoughfl thev did not posscss
ilhem. ]3evondi a few bare sticks
of houseliold furniture. they hiad
no wealth 0o1 earth. l3eing, fre
froni ail the %veighits thiat keep so
inanv dow-n, thecir spirits rose, and
shiot into the skv. Suchi levitatingr
souls alone discover ail the gai.,t
of ocllincss. Ili heaven thev
sougl t comnmunion, andin icihaven
thev built thecir Moie. \Vith thce
utnîost truth fillncss and triiunîphl
tiev coul(l sing the wvords wvhich

the oiclr.ttet.%tf titis ancient stroi.

bshghenceatlh the castle %v:ls as if
fîîr îîrîittectiti--.a very iecc-ssax-y )ir.emi-
tioln ln the <>1<1 feuldal tintie-s lies the
itre.sent towil 0o Warwich, with its; quainit
îiverhianging g a nd amp ro jecting sttîries,.
One of the inost intcresting -trotulîs of

uidgsis the Earl of Leiccsqtcr's lus-
ititaL. mie of the ilnost pcrfect speciuneuls
ofhai.lf-tilmhlerecd struicturies- ini the Co1llltry.
As ivili le uîhîstrved, the attcicntchape] is
cetcted over the fîîrtified gatewyi u
city wall-a striking illustration tif the
Illnliu- tif Wvar ai r-eli"iuîn lu the foni
tinties. The pax-ish chutrchi is said to Il(-
thie incest in Englaudf. 'l'lie sepulchral
inlontunlents <if the Eaîl of euati
anud the 1' tri of Leicester, the ilxlapjiy
favtiuritc of (,2ueen Ehi7;alwthi, rend1 their
lesstî of the vaniity of earthly glory. -Eu).
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first fell froni the lips of thec chief
apostie of nloS onChiri-sten-

"Notln on carti: 1 cil îny o'
A s' ra:ger, to thec world tînkiloivi,

1 ail dtl- ir lns h, 1 hc

Anci sek ai rotuîlry out of %ileii,
A couittry in t1%Z %kirs.-

1<) tIs dlistinictive type lose;Clli
Arcli did not conformi. Ili the
distaince. and throughi the vi-se-

c(i l<)oii i nîciilnuii of imagi nation,
iie iiti sccnicdl its crown and glory.
1it close contact stridentlv cii-

fi-irce<l the **lnds cincliaiitînient'
1i11axinii. In the i)arl0ur', and
-1n1ong othier people, lie appeared
.%u tandi seif-sufficicnt. and like -a
lion let loose. You listened in
v:aini for those ternis and idiois,
wvhichi glinitedl withi sucli teil-tale

sigilianc. ad ail unknown to
thei.i in the specech of othier

'-,NTItV NVARi ~T W~WICK CASTIJ.
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peasant-preacliers, and wvhicli thiey
acquired ini the discharge of thecir
public functions as naturally as
does the young niedico the lecture-
rooni technicalities which car-
mark in for ever. H-e eschie\ved
iiot only ail suchi shiibbolethis, but
cverythiing tliat vergred upon the
1)ulpit style. His wvas the boister-
ans terminologcy of the unregener-
ate aiid unrestrained. _Not tliat
lie wàs by any means profanie, but
hlis conversation wvas full of fierce
invective. At once you felt tlîat
hlis was niot the soaring and
triumpliant hieavenily mind, but one
thiat was niost iniilitantlv iiiunidane.

saine time a revelation and a vii..
dication. It is a veritable apologia.
After you hiave read those pulsat-

igpages, you pronouince Joseph
Archi a hioiy man and a hcero. 1-1le
is to be nieasurc(1 by a standard
altogethier different frorn thiat ap-
I)lied to others 6;f lus class. A
man s thoughlt and purpose make
imii, and, wvhen thcy are xîot of the

commnon lzind, they work out ]lis
differentiation. Josepli Archi was
no ordinary thinker, and hie cher-
ishied extraordinary plans. Henice
we hiave imii as lie is,-ind(ividiual-
ized, 'unique.

1 ]lave said the volume is a re-

lINSE COURT, WARWICK CASTLE.

Plaiinlv lic wvas not an apostle of
l)cace, but of the sword.

Thuis wvas a disappointmient and a
shiock. Tie revolving vears
1)roughit no alleviation unitil the
othier day. Tien, by grood for-

t yue I stumbled on "jsepli Archi,
the Storv of His Life, 'rold by
Himnself,"ý which., under the acgis
of Lady Warwick, wvas latcly pub-
lishied in Paternoster Row'. At
once, bv the crashiing impact of
its wor(1s and phrases, the book
proclaimis its origin. The titie-
page is not bclied; tiiere can be no
doubt wlhcrc tiiose coin -were
niinted. But thc volume is at the

velation. riat statemient niav
nee(l modifyingc, silice sonule of its
readers xnay ]lave been able to pro-
l)erly interpret Kirigslev's "Yeast,"'
or mnav hlave beeni personally
familiar with the conditions of lie
ini rural Englanid a fewv dccades
agyo. But for those of us wlho
hlave grown up w'ith ftic present
greneration, or wlio have been dis-
posed to dcciii Kingslcv's novel
soinicwhat ovcrwroughit. it is a hior-
rible surprise. Thiat the lot of the
agfricultulral labourer could in this,

The \Vondçerful," century. liave
really been so liard ami luiopeless
as is hierc described. shîocks al
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onssensibilities. Thiat England,
wvhiclh was the sel f-saerificingc.
friend of thie negro, and the un-
eonipromnising foc of timose whio
kcpt imi in bondage, shoul d Nrct
hlave hceld saine of lier owni sons in
a hideouls and inhuniiian slavcrýv,
passes comprehiension. But the
I)ald, bare facts are hiere thrnlst
right uipol uls; andl ve se the
nation, likze the itliotic 'Mrs. jcllv-
bv, exillting. over the inhabliants
of 'Borioboolai Gha, wvhile it is as
blind as a bat to the nakedness
and hunger of those who throng
its owvn hearthstonc.

lie Slaved at farnîl-work fronti four.
an.to teln p.111., and (fteni loniger. aild

freqnently nut more thai two penniywortm
of vietuals wolild pass lus lips the lo>ng
day throlngh. Slave as holie bt Ilis
tyraimucal employer %vas nover satislîed.
wages would mil in those parts fromi six
to seven shillings ,a week, anmd stop at
eight or iiiie shiillings. Tee roold
ilmen whose wagoes did nlot g0 lueyolfd a
misrable tive Shillings, aîîd wlîex tlmey
liad paid une shillinig anid sixpenlc ont of
timat for rent, thiey umade a1 close acqainllt-
ane, witilia haf-starv tion . . . 'l'le or-
dinary breakfist w mid ho ea-et
broth - that is, inadl thebraft-t
,%vitil lit te poured ont it; for dlinner
there wonl bc a fe'v putatuies. soinle
bread, auîd occatsionll]Y a blit of baconl,
but the bacuon was uutost <ftcnl seeui ont the
fathier's plate wvhile the Test liad to feed
ont the snxiell of it; thien for supper breaid
again, and per'ial)5 t siînali bit <if ceecse.
fiore wvas luigh living for a wrigna
The cottige accomumodation %vas a (lis-
garaco to Civilizatimn ; and titis not onlly
in Sunîlersetshiire, 'but ail over the colin-
try. As niany as thmrteen pueople woiild
SIeci) ail lnuldled up) togoether il, (Me simll-
cottag1,e bedroonui.

"The cottagie loaf was unostly of barley
* ..li the coutry district, trellerl1y,

potatoes were exceediingl-Y scarce. lin ont
mil neiglbourhood there -bvere noue to

speak, of ; oiy one0 unan1 near lis grciw
thionu, and hie boarded thenui iup. With
corn at ua prohibitive price, Nvith fresh
uneat liardly over within reacli, wvith what
îuotaitos tîmere were lioardcd upm and lot
for the bnying, what in the naInle of
necessity wvero thle people to do. Tlîoy
COUld not grow potatueus, thieY had n0
alluimenits, ind the l,îmlk of the labourers
liad no gardons.

33
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yol!, wlbu %veie cIeairiiig anid ~:niga
tilîng the land, wlio %ver.e pting their
vL*ry Iivtes inito it- ini <rder to kiceod l((y
anid soull tothortle werc drivenl to .ste.al the
food thiey CouIld iot get for- love or ionley.
Yes, uîI-ehollèst l'ig1(iisbnli %vexe
f rced t(> beiL'Cii commiioi tllievt.s. rjh 1 y
Stolu tîîrnips fromnt th e lieNds, 11<tatoes
wlvn tiiey Coula get tliuin, anîd ana. <other.
edible tllîiîig tiîey Colild lay h.uds, on.
Ioni see tliey ivere ravejli us, tiiey ivere
starvimng. 1 bave flt donht that if our
WVarivîekshire earth Iiad be.cil eatabie,
SOUne of these pur sons o>f the soi], Iik.
the~ Aildaian I slanlduxs, w' >nld lmve tried
to nlourislh theiiselvcs oit it, si> h.1rd
pressed were tiiey. The iveie rendiered
SO desperato tlirongh hunilger thiat they
delied the ]aw anîd its terronrs every day.

-As tbey were uniable to procure fresh
Imneat lbonestly, tiîey Sti>Ie tiiut uts wveIl.
Pioachîngi hecainne so prevalent tha.t it is
liardly an CXagera-.tio to S.ty tha.t CVery
otiier Ilnan yolu mlet vas a i>oaciier. lIt is
illy dllberutte opinion thlat tilese nien
ýteru to soute e.xteit ju-stified ini timeir
;ivioiis. '[bey 11:1(1 bj' iook, or by crook
to obtain food .tnîewbi.we, lui order t<'
enable tiieiiiselves, tlieir %vives, anid titeir
ciidreti to live at ail, ti> kelp thie breath
in tlieir- bodies. Z%ýeeesqity knoivs no Iaiv
bunt its owui. 1 have îalvs beeui onxe for

kpigthe Iaws of the land and lip-
holding thieli as fa:n as possible bu)lt blow
eaul 1 Maie thmese illen becaliso they

starveci ont of thein and thoci-s ? They
%wtonld nît ; su they risked their liberty,
the nouxt (learest thing they lhad(-tiotingh
it Nv;s a u>iî<î ellogh liberty at the best-
lut their eiide*.votnr.s to obftin food. Tliîu
laîrrors of those tiunes are clearly and
vavîdfly hofore ilîv ilind's cye evonl now.ý
lit is as if thîey had been burnled and
I>ranide< inito Ie.. I cannult forget tIenI)I"

Ti foregoing- extracts, taken
heCrè and thiere at randoin. indicate
as far as the limits of tliis article
wvill allow-. what ail appaIling pic-
tuirc of abject povcrtv and wretchi-
edness is paîfltc( for us i11 the
volume iii question. 'flic thouglit
o)f it fa-,irlv ma9kes one liear-t-sick-.
But the poor labourers were
placc(l un(ler a pettifoggîflgc
.spionage whicli added to their
ills. By the provisions of the in-
iquitous Came Lavs they mliit
he assailed and searchied bv ai, Offi-
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cer at any hotur: and atrocious iii-
justicu wzas Often ad<Ied to lhis
hateful indignity. M e are fur-
nislied w'ith a case or twvo in point.

r4111ere wa ama rîstdlu186
Nwitli;i forty yards of bis own house. lie
had )st tiwo or three Sticks 11vhici lie 11.1d
1 icked uin l the road gon ln.They
hiad heenl loiil omut of the lhcdge alid lay
01n the higfliway, Sm> lie putt thein in his
iiside peeket, for tbey wei'e onlly bits. A
policemlanl jlmuuped out on1 hilialnd calight
Iiii by the coilar and~ said, I have a
htromg suspicion duit you have gaqinie.'
TIhe mnan said, I 1h]ave no gie

- , What lhave yoi ini your pocmket then
.Saidl the po>licemIanm.

41 o ca ý'I SooIl see Whýt 1 ha f ot
ansivered the muan, anid lie s eiS il)-
side poeket ini whiclh werc the few sticks.

"The policeman then said, 4You iinust
t.*>.tlongý w"îth Ille ; I nmlust lock yoin Up.,

It liad beeli the custonm in 0112 leigl)I-
l>oiii1iod, ever silice I was a boy, tuat if «L

Wo1Mun %VaLs cleaning turnips inî a field -sli
inigit, take t.w' or three, once or twice a
week. Fariiiers did int object, as a ruie.
and I hiave Often seenl w0omuen whien tur-
nip-cleaning put sojue iiute thieir aprons
before their emmployer's face -,it was -m
underst<o a t bing. Fariiiers liave mu-adv

,11ethodisi mid Rerieiv.



sui tli erS to Ille, alid <EI Course 1 bave
takenl thecîn. 1Ilt nulove thoufgbt (If re-
fuîsiug thieli tbaiî 1 %viîuîht have o ub

îîf iiot I)îuttilig( uly inks aesl 1113
piieket. After the Aet camne into opera-
tunli the police set lipoi two 1w<illt-u in
îîîy village--espectable, hnnlest, Illarîied
%Voîucu l--.<cîced tbeuî, Iîîotiglit tbeîu
llOf(re the îîîagistrates at Wariviek, :111(
Chlargc(1 theli %Wth .Stealîîîg, ttiiiliis. 'l'lie
police pîù eeoteLi alid gave evideluce, and<.
the %vouieil were tined. It wva. a very

gtreat shîailî, and the village îieoffle %were
very bitter iid Soie about it. If tidy,
deeelit, ha-wr iliotiiers tif failîîlies
wvere noît safe, who could be

I 1saw a Illai wilîî w:îs mnade to pay
£I 9E.. (t. because lie w.us gettillg, suie

liverwort for bis aflicted wife. îleê vent
iiitî the wood. wvliere ih greiv ; it gr-ows 1)y
the sîdes of dykes iu %voids, and<. 1 bave
îîfteil 'rot soîîme of it illyseif, anld other.
lherbs which are very esseiitial to the
hiealth o.f a ogruwliug( fauîtily. I lîave al-
ivays uised thicin for. mille for yens. -No4
dî îiit the ilil shotul(l have wsked leave,
1 grant that, but 1 dare Say lie llever
thoogh(rlt aboUt it ; lie oilly thlolîlt of tlle
hîvenwort. I-le %vent just inside the gahe,

iîd ias picklig the herb, %viîeu ~
mîarches the keCeper., apprelieîîds biii,

aîiol uilsIniLi tresp:iss iii p<.iisiit
of (mille. Oil that chrethe îîîail iras
tried, and lie liad the oîptioin of payîugý,
oEl t(fljm to iiIson fori.weîeoî davs.

*..whiy, I have ben iwatcbied by a
gaîulleleep)er iuyself ;regularly stalked 1
liave hîeeî. .Xfter draining or hiedge-cuit-
tiuiî< Ivlii 1 hiave fiuîislied 1113' woiiik at

Ili-,lit, Ili lias -oule i«Igt along îIly wol*
and beyond, to Sec if ibad lit ally qgaie

orv traps there, and lie lias lIoIikijdlinti
evevy fiole to 51%' if I1.( lîdCiîuîînuittcdl îuy-
self. Thte keeîîcvs, as a volle, ivere nîcoi
whîo wvaited to, gtiup cases, anîd thîey did

]lo t care wlîerc tfley got theili froili. hat
keejier, if lie hI;d lnt a lhae ini "lie <if
thEse holes beyoiff iîre 1 hiad nuitcnt ,
and 1 h:ul golie the iiext uîoriig aîîd
hiegnuI iiy day's Nwork alid Ilad ilîufor-
t1iiiately pickred ;t il - altbloulîi 1 hî:u
never put a %vire thire-bec iiîiglit have
ivatClled anid couic dlowî (,Eu nieaindl prlose-
Cuted. Keaîev.s; have luecu kniowNv tE>
play suchli <lasta<.ly t ricks on aiines

Thle uttcr nîiscrv of thec labour-
er's life w~as; accenttiated by thie
vers' efforts of tbose people wvlo
soughllt, in sorne places, ho îilitigate
it. For thue cast-off clothues. anud
the slops froni soup-kItchcns.

whvlîi thcv (>ccasioniallv dlispecnsed
to tliese poor pxarialis, 'only scrvcd

to cxtinigiishi wvhat littie spirit
iiglit bc left,-sinice, bv recciving
thesoc wretecbed doles, thev pro-
claimed tlîcniqelvcs parasites andi
pauipers. \Vliat wais w'antccl was
flot this dilettante tinkeringy; but a
statesnmanlike and philantliropic
effort whiclb would end ii thecir
eClaflcipatioii. Ilo dg-e ýand is.
interests, tlîougbl, wverc iîot objeets
on whichi the philantbiropist or
sýtatesuîani lîest ow'd ru uchl thougi; t.
'I'lîos;e gentlemnen lia(l other fishi 10
f rv At length. io'vcver, th-Iroig-li
the b)laek IEgvptian igh-t. a great

;ocî licard the prayer, andi raise(l
uip Jo.,elîl Arcli.

B)v birth and training Josephi
Archi lî.ad receîived spcdal qualifica-
tions for tbe xvor< to whichi Provi-
dlence callC(l iîn. 'rite, lie xvas
boni iiu the fîîstian; and lie uugh-lt
natilrallv have been cxpected to
truldgc ini the footsteps of bis

falther: who, year iii anld veai- out,
ilieeklv bore the Iaboircr~s galliug
voke. l'uit hi,; uothei- ias flot
of thIs wveak. servile spirit. and lie
ihicritedl hei- pride and iidcnid-
elice. Slie liad. 1)efOre lier mar-

bae.1eil ini dlomsetic service at
\\'anvick Castle and -,vas a wvcll-

inforniecc an d ci ever xvouan.
Barford, Nviiere the Arches livcd.

is situlated îîear- ;tratfordI-oii-
Av~on, and the coouitv town. andl is

thms iii Slaepaes countrv.
Th'is bîl-uiddwolnali was a
01îeat admiîirer of the prince

to tal abolit "Shii eyot
alid lie vas mveli versed ini

bis nirk. C ail evcing slue
Nvou1d recad selections to bier son,
just as on Suridavs suie rcad the
B'ible to inii. And ino\\. iii lus
01(1 age. thiat son reinarks. alnîiost
iii the xvords of flhc fauîced Arclu-
bisl1101 of :or "Sh esar

513-los(,I)h Àrrh, JLP.
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and the Bible were the books I
wvas broughit up on, and 1 don't
wvant any better. I hiave heard
and read a gyood deal since then,
but I have neyer corne aeross,anv-
tingic to beat thicmi."

Tis1  capale housewvife and
mother supplcmiented the paltry
pittance lier hiusband earned bv
undertaking Iaundry work, at
whTijcli shle is said to have
excelled. By this imans she
wvas able to furnishi lier fainilv
wviti nmore food thani othervise
they wvould hiave been able to ob-
tain. Not that they wvere always

ShiVeringi( on1 MI uni pty stomulach, while the
cold winid blew and the chili rain poured
dovi iii torrents anid soakzed mie t() the
skin, 1 should 1 )robal)ly not bu living to
tell this tale to-day. If 1 liad survived,
ten eh:înces to one it woufl have been in
the shiapc of a crippled martyr to rhciu-
nxatismn, or a wlheezy victiim to bronchitis:
I slîould have beciî aL brokecn-down,
doubled up, worn-out old in. 'l'ile
sickly son of ani agricultural labourer liad
ats little chance of gr<îwing til> to a hecalthy
inanhlood as lad the sickly son of a inier
or a i-îill-haniid -it wa.s a re-gular case of
extremies meeting in a vicious circle. If
lie g(ot. past thec bird-scatring( stagre lie liad
the Carter and thI plfrlghiuan1 to contend
witlî, mnd thieir tenderest iercies wec
cruel. rrhîey iised thieir tonigues and their

MIAUCHA.MPI CHAI'EL, ST. NMAIY'S CIIUItCII, WAIWICK.

satisfied, but thcy were xîot almnost
starved. So wvhen lier son, at the
crow-scaring ag-e, took to the
fields, lie wvas better able to bear
the exposure tlîan w'ere sonie boys
of iinie. He says:

I, 1 nust admit, h'jwever, thiat if thîis
sort of worlk did not pr'oye harmnful to
robust boys withi a sound constitution
like inlyself, it playcd hiavoc with thc
weakly ones, andi set loose ail too sooni
Jie sleeping dogS of disease, the felI dogs

ofcons înption. l)ronchitis and rhiciinna-
tisiin, whichl devourcd theni who]e-sale
wlhen they shiould have been in thieir
înanhood's prime. If I liad been curscd
wvith a rickety body, if -1 liad been i11-
nourished and insufficiently clad, and liad
been obliged to stand iii a new-sown field

iv'hips and their boots on him so, frecly
thiat it is no) exaggeration to say thiat the
life of poor littie Hodge wvas xîot a whit
butter than thiat of a plantation nigger-
bioy."

Beginning as a crow-scarer,
.Josephi Arcli proceeded froin one
degrree to anotier-as ploughiboy,
ci, aeioer," gyroomi, and mnower-
mntil at lengtli lie graduated as a
hiedgecutter. He wvas now a
stout youngr miai, and in tlîii wvork
of hiedging wvon prize after prize.
until hie capturcd a miedal, and the
proud title of " Champion I-edgc-
cutter of Englrand."

Now a rnarked evolution in the
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mian tookz place. In followilig
his professional pursulits, a wide-r
worl(l sprea(l out to ini tlîan lie
coul(l know in Barford, for, unlike
most nmen of his kind, lie leariled
niticli by the broadening benefits
of travel. The1 following excerpt
wvil1 show how lie wvas beingy prec-
pared for theceall whien it shouild
corne.

Soon after this 'gloriotis v'ictory' (L.
the winniing of the nmedal), 1 wciit into
difl'erent Englishi cotnties, and also into
W~ales, hcedge-cutting. 1 got grood jobs
and v'cry lodnoe, aid vas ini great
request. 1 . .I ept iny eyes and
ears %vide openl while going xuy rounds.
1 sawv that there %v'as a sinoulderinc, dis-
Content almunge the dle eclasses oif
agricultural labourers with whoni 1 wa.s
brought, into contact, but thcy did liot
ilnake anly effort to illuprove their position.
l wotIdd ask the ienl whio worked unlder
nie, ivhether t.hey wore satisfied %vith their
condfition, andà their ansiwers wvere ahinost
aliva3s in the decidcd negative.

"But there it ended. Discontcnted
athey were, they lackled the enlergcy to

botter thieinselves. Tuîe3 %voul(l grtunble
nnd cotuplain by the lîour, but they wvould
xîot bufdge anl inch fronil the place and
position ilu %ichl they foilnd theliselves.
'l'ile fact was very few of theiîî could wvrite
ax lutter, so the îuajority were afraid to go
fronli houle, becaluso thley Nwould not be
able to coîninlicate with their. frieîids.
1h is i nert niass of underfed, overworked,
uneducatcd nien wvas stitck fast in the
Slolugh of Despond. PracticalIy they
were v'oîceless, anld V'oteless, and hlope-
less. I rea]iv.ed this, and I ll(>ll(lee 0ve1
ail I saw and hecard as I ragdfar and
ivide ov'er the country on Shankls' mlare.
1 laid it up) in my hecart, agaiinst the day
of wvrath to couic ; the day, stili far (lis-
tnlit, wliîei I shoiîld find( mny voice and
îuak-e of it a~ trumipet, whierewith to sountid
forth thirotughI the lengthi and breadth o?
the ]aild, the wvoes and %wroilg's of the
agricultural Ihboiti-er."

Years passe(l on. duringy xhich
J oseph Archi meditated on ail
these tlîincigs; and at the saine tinie
(leveloped that severity and self-
confidence wvhich characterize inii,
and wvlich lie would nieed for the
hiercullean taslz aw.aitiiiç linii. His
inotlier, in lier dav, lia( noblv

withistood the pett- ty'rants who,
becauise of lier lowly estate, in-
sisted on (loinifleering it over lier.
It is interesting to watchi lier spirit
rise iii the son. I-e -%vas forced
to fighIt. Tue parson and his
wife-"the latter a regutl-ar slie-pope
-would not let hum rest in peace.
Thiey ruled the poor of the parish
witli a rocl of iron; and tlîev were
niiortified to find thiere one wvlo
frequented a Nonconfornîist chapel,
and( otlîcrwise iîidicated thiat lie
had a mn-îîd of lis owvn. Tlîev
soughylt everv opportunity to ex-
aspèrate andl cruslî hini; but he al-
wvavs fou ghit for frecdorn, and wvas
not particular about tue blows
bis trunchecon made. Experience
teaclies; anîd at lengthLli~is lîeaveîîly
couple learîîed,

«thioughi the inongrel's holi îniaY slip),
That offly CrowbalxS loose the bul1dI(ogsgp",

IBut tiiese tussies xvitl tlîe par-
son, and with other parish. nabobs,
were not ail the batties wliicli, at
tlîis stagye in ]lis lîistory, lie found
lie lîad 1to figlit for the liberty of
the subjeet. Every sort of al)o-
nable disease liacl been fastenQd
upon the families of the cleaîîly
poor by the blundering enforce-
nient of the Vaccination Act.
Anîongr other things, lie refuised to
have lus chljdren vaccinated,-
" because they Nvcre liealthv. and
no liereditary disease could be
traced in their, aneestors for naux'
grenerations, and lie Nvas flot g)o-
ing to hiave tlîeir blood tainted
njow wvith the filtlyin atter wlîicli
was too often uised for vaccination
purposes."1

Onthis score xve find liin figylît-
inig four pitched battles witlî the
Beènchi at 'Warwick. and bcatingcy
thleni everv time. I-appihv for
lîirn, bis liite lîouse wvas bis owvn
freehiold. or lic wvotld probably
have been binndfled out ilito the
street by tIiose wlîo liad the power
of evicting( eï,ery other labourer iii
the iieighhbourhood. IHow fre-
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(Jueftly lie gylorics ini the fact that
his housc wvas his own-that "fai
lean minion of the law hiad the
riglit to Jav so muci îas the tip of
a parchrncent finger on it !

Obviously circumistances coni-
pelled TosepII Areli to becornc
more of a churi than a Chester-
fieldian. Hie savs:

''> Ourse ail tliis di5s)litiilg and( Con-
teningim %vith the bigbi ai înigbity mnes
lheijid to sp1>1QU(l îy natille al)ioa(l, and
there %vas niot a pauson or a squire in the
Couiitryside Who lovc(1 the sounid of it.
If they could have Sttock a gag in) ny
ilnoutl, ga-ge 2( sbouid bave benA in a
jifif'. If they could have clapped a inuz-
zie oi me, imuizACed 1 slhiOiu(l hiave heenl

hiad to reekon witli, that, if thcy tried to
tî'cad oit uY to.s, 1 trod 1)ack ivithî mîy
hob-nlaii boots ; that I liad a voie, and a

b and anu a head wliib niatclbcd, anld
uiore thauu iii.tchcd, theirs.

-Mi~y neigbhuros fouind that I was lit
Crackc(l bell ; thuat, wbeiiever I was bit,
1 rang troc for liberty aild the rigbrs of
the pecople. Thîey knew that, thouglh 1
î>icacbcd on1 a Sunday, I %vas no lhîuîîîblg
on) a îveek-day. If Il tohui thiel il) ille
Chapel pulpit that I hiated shaîns aun]
loatlied oppression, that 1 earncstly be-
lieved un the b]gbher (lestIilies of 111a11 il)
this %vorl(l as iveli as ini the next, and thuar
Il ba(l a decep aid tender synîpathy wvitb
the sorrmws, the striiggles. and the as-
pirations of uny fellow-iinen ;---if 1 told
thcin ail this anid inittuc more, in fthe pkil-
plit, cadil Workling(-dII ay de it cle;îr to

2MILL, STREET, WARtWICK.

before I could say 'Jack Robinson !'
But tbiey could ncither gag nor muuzzlc
ine. Tbcey gave nie the bad naine but
tbey couldn't, bang nme. Thcy, and others
of the saute kidimey, wvrote mue downi a
conitentions brawlcr, a dissenitinig wind-
bag, anid a Radical revolutionary ; but
iuot one of them cou]d say 1 ivas an idier
who ncglectcd bis fanuily, and loft theni
to sliift for theiselves.

"Tlie fact of uny being a stcadY, in-
(Iustrious, and capable workiuan ivas a
stuniper for thein ;tbey could not get
over tliat. My littie bouse and gardon
%vere kept in good order-apple-pie order,
1 migbt say. Tie gardeui ias chokec-fuli
of fruit aiid vegetbles iii tlieir season,
and 1 i'aised as unany fiowers as I coiml(
tind roolii for........le bgwg
foundf tliat 1. was a Iabourig-mina they

tieun that these words did iîot coi glib
fromu ilîy lips, but 1vauu froin unY heai.t.
I kuucw their (lithCulties, and the liard-
ships of thieir lot, because 1 biad shared
thuat lot and faced thc sanie dljfficulties.
Xes ; I tried to practise ont a %week.daL-y
wliat 1 1 reaclied on a Sunidaty."

It wvas on FebruarY 7th, 1872,
that the eall camne to Josephi Arch.
Lt wvas a ivet rnorning, and lie %%?as
busv rnakingy a box.

*Joe," said bis wife, " therc*s
three men corne to see you."1 They
proved to bc tbrce labourers, re-
presentatives of others, wvhose con-
dition, like thecir own, liad now
gyrown so desperate thiat, in order
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to keep the brcatlî iii thiie bodies,
it forced theml to break open Somle
(ou t hat %vould leadl to frecdeoin.

I)csperation Nvas the 1li(tllCr of thc
Agrieultural Lab)eurer-s' U.nion tlîat

Arch wvent, at thieir request, ta
\Vellesbourne Nvhiere thev g-athi-

C1C(1 ltindretls of lal)otirers to-
gehuto lbeau hinil speak. I )ressc(l

Ili cord and flannei. lie uîlounltedl
an 01(1 pig-stool. and Spok-e to the
poor Nwhite Slaves whIo crowde(l
Linder- the shlate of the cliestunlt
tec near whiich lie stood. I fe
a(lvocate1 thii- iiiiitino- to iinsist
uipon a fair tlav*s wage for a fai r

oyas the mn caile in tu us ! Hure were

aiil h)vf-ti)((Itifellow-workers dariugC
ti) stanu(IIat last as iiIjudniiia(
i>letlgmg tiieuîsewlve.s to loo>k the fariner
Midl squire in the face anîd Say C.ivc Ils
a fair dIay's wage anti wu will give you a
fair dais work if yout starve uis wu \vilI
trike.' W îd any one wIîu sui tijeir faces

.1111 hearti thuir words îvolld ilever have
had aL doib> but tIuLt they neaîxt t(> strike
a stouit b>hiw foi the CaIIC, anid Ilot olne
Ihlo%\ eithet. l)oggred (I(es it, andi( 'Strike
or die' were thieir, Sentimnts, andl i re-
joiccd to hîîoîv it.'

land; o1lelir îI( VasI

sl)uead w~itIh
throuigl thec

Cvervheuein

H'AtiI. OF I.EICES'lERS HIOSPITA.%I ND CIIIIFL..

(lay's work. 1-1e outined the
plans, wvhich lie liad lonîg ago nia-
tured, and wvhicli, after a tiior'oulii

(hScuISSiOîî comniended thei-
selves to the mleeting. TIhey
passed a resoluition to forni a
Union then. and1 there. and( le-
tîveen two andi three hulndrcd
liantes weu'e enrolle<l at once.

ILookn( back il1)01 tlîat dav lie
writes

" lu ny opinion thoe Iioi-'ii3'-tiide(d
Sons of toi] who gave in their nanîo1le for
Vinion ivere like the <>1( Marons ut P1uiî-
iiyicde, for they laut thecir sign and scal
abcst they could tg) the Magnla chiarta

of the lEnghish *riltta]Labourer.
Hlow illy heurt i-"lowetl and swelled tvitlî

re(liiest; ani local unions of la-
bout-eus weuer( soon fornied from
sea to sea. It wvas now that
Josej)h :\rch founid thc 1)enefit of
hiaving 1)assc(l throligh previois,
experiences thlat liad rendered iîn

l)ahvdrnltolsresolte and re-
soinuceful. 1-Je anîd the Union
îveîe svnibliOtic. Fle \\vas the

souil and the evulosture of tlie "\-Iîole
org£Ianization)i. At ii. tierefore,
\el-e lîuurled ail the l)Oiqoled shafts

of tliose %vho fouind tlley hiad now
inot -a single serf to bu1lh- and
crulsh," but hiad the rather to dIcal
with 4' coiiil):inc(l meni, wlho, in
Union. wee strong with the

.Joseph zA i 1h M1.P>. 5 19
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Archi was abused in person and
tliroughi the prcss. ''iîe Bishop
of Gloucester (D)r. ElIlicott) wanited
Iinii duckedl iii the horse pond.
Alid, despite the fact thiat his grreat
influence kept the miovenient' (ta
quote the Countess of Warwick)
.. 'orking alhvavq within the four

corners of la\%-.* %%-lien it niighit
easily hiave developed inito biood-
shed, rick-lmrniing, and the like,
lie wvas duibbed the " Arcli Apostie
of Arsoni."

" Nothing succeeds like suc-
cess." Joseph Archi rcdeenîed the
Englishi agricultural lab)ourer frorn
b)ondag-,e, and madle hini a nian
agrain. Spite of ail reproachi and
niisrepresentation. at Iength. too,
lie found bis way into the Imperia]
Parliamient, as 'representative for
Northi-west Norfolk1,,-thie consti-
tuencv whichi enibraces the Sali-
dringhiai estates of the Prince of
M'Tales. And now, we find a car-
dinal aind a countess nmaking, eachi
the statemient :" To couple miv
naine w,,ith thiat of Iosephi Arcli
gives mie nio dispicasure. 1 1)C-
lieve hlmii ta ie an hionest and
good nin" And multitudes wlio
read his "storv," a story thiat
wviI1 inspire maliaother soul tao
lieroic deeds-unite iii praising-
imi w~lio once wvas so) carnesti'-

execratc(1. Let the nole 01(1 mîan
imiself cocu~this ail too imîper-

fect Sketch

"As I Sit huere inii uy littie cottage at
Barford aid reviewv the past, it seeniis at
onui mintite a long look back, ; at aliotiier
it seeros but yesterday that îny grand-
iniother sat iii the chair 1 ami sittingç iii
inow'-a chair whichi is over a lîunidred
ycars old- and 1 stood by lier, a hittle
ch:tp of six. f canl see nmly good nIothetr
cutitig the barley bread for uis, witli tears
in ie!-o eycs hucatuse thiere is so littUe of it
for the childrenl lvho are SO hiulgry. 1
can se niy fathier stel) in at the door,
coile homie frolîn lus work for a bite and
suj) of wilatevecr is g'oilng,. 1i Sea e my-
self tramip oir inIi ny littie sîniockz-frock,
clap)per in ]îaiid, to scare away the birds
tiien jumiping the clods atsixpenice a day
aud su oui, right aw.ty on to tie gTreat year
of 1872, whieni 1 lIeld that first meietingr
unider the WVllesbouriie chiestnuit-tree on
the F ebrtiary eveniing whicli saw the birth
of the Agrrieultural Lahourers' Union.

1 kniow it wvas the hiand of the Lord
of 1-Iosts wliich led mne that day ;thiat the
Alîniighity M\akzer of ieaivun and uarth
raisud ne upl to dIo this particular thing
that iii the counisel or His wisdolillHe
S ingled nIe out, anid set Ille on iniy feet iii
fis siglit, and hrcathied of the bruath of

His Spirit iinto nie, and sent nme forth as
a mnessengLer of the Lord God of Batties.
SU 1 girded III uny loinis and weiut forth.
It %vas froiii rite Lord God of B3affles 1
canme, that there iiiiglît onue day bu peace
lin the lalid. Onily throuigl warfare couhi
ive attaini to freudom ai puace mid piros-
I>Crity; only tlir>ugli the stormi anud stress
of battie could we reacli the lhavon %viiere
ive %ould bu. 1 ivas buta, hîumble instril-
muent in the Lor<l's liands, anud now nuy
W01rk is over, uiy warfareisacujîiid.

Clarenit. Ont.

It elà.tlicedl ulu the iierrv, incrry Chiristmnas Ewe
I 'reiit siiigiig p:ist thuchmmiirec. aeross the iioorlanid <l-cry,

Oh1, noever sin ami waiit alid woc timis earth wvll le.tve

'Aiud thc belis lutit iock the %vailinig vlictliey ring- their chinie so checm'v.
Vie orplîaiî ' umoani, the widows weep, atid poolr Iei toit iii vainà,

Titi tic cartli is sick of liope dcfcrcd, thiougli Christumas coiius agaixi.

Thmi ai-ose a joyous claniouir frou ii thwild hinis 011 tuie iei*c,
Througlh the lowv iiists, across thec sniow, like joy-bclls gaily riniging,

Andf a voire within cricd,-" Listeni ' Uiri-stmas carols eveil lîcre'n
Tiuhtoi odmyet o'cr thicir work thec skies and sniows arc singiig.

Do thimo fuhili thy task, but au yo11iî il1 bit-is do0,
Thmou wilt huellp to case tic paiti aumd raise the amîgci& soi-g aniew."
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I-IOLB31EIN AND "TH1-E DANCE 0F DI-ATHi."

BV THEi EDITOR.

VIE 31ADONSA O)F TU E IIURGOMASTER '. FEltH

IN TIIE IISI>EN GALLT.Y.

The current year is remarkable
for its anniversarie- of the birth of
great men. In tite sphere of art
the niost reniarkable of these is
the famous painter, Hans Holbein
the younger. He was born in
the old Swabian city of Augsburgr
in 1499. 'l'li ecier H-olbemn wa.

reîuarkable for the ideal sentiment
of beauty and mild yet warm and
strong. harniony of colour of bis
pictures. Sixteen altar-pieces by
bis biaud in tbe Piîiakothek at
Munichi give evidence of bis
gyenius. 'In surveying- these
proofs of thie vast industry of this
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tireless miaster,"y says Prof. \Vil-
lielmi Lubke, " one is overcome by
regretful astoiinient on learning-
of the unpropitious fortune %vithi
whichi lie struggled towards the
ver', end of bis life. Stories of
legal exceutions repeated v'car
after year, froii î5i5 to i151,-
Mien, for flhe niost part, onlv the
sniallest suais w'ere lu question,-
are painful to read. Even in
1521 lie underwcnt a seizure for a
debt of txvo florins and foity
kreuzer ($i.io.) In sncbi a con-
dition of affairs, it is no %vonder

TII1FEIVt$ AND> 11IUTRA

Grad ielis le- i iis l j.tbi;L-WiIk-zng , i heliir prille.

tliat bis g-reat son, so soon as bis
wings wvere plunied for fliglit, de-
serted the nest, and neyer agrain
revisited Augsburcr »

Ce.TMe youngicer Holbein, con-
tinues Lubke, "ias oue of the
greatest and noblest masters of
Gernian art, the sole nortixeru
paixîter o! tlîat day, not even ex-
cepting Durer, wlio attaiîîed to a
free niagîiificcnt style." In 1526,
at the instance o! M rasî'îus, lie
wveut to Eugland wvitlî a letter to
Sir Thonmas «More. Sir Thiomais
reccived linîi with the utnîlost cor-
diality, eliiplove(l hini to execute

many extensive Nvorks, among
othiers portraits of iniiseif and blis
famnilv. H-e iutroduced hlmii to
Henry \VIII., wlio toolz hini into
bis service; refusing Sir Tliornaýs'
offer of one of blis wvorks, telling
bini tiat, " uow lie' had got the
painter, Sir Thîomîas iiighit keep,
the pictuire.*

Hlbein entered into the service
of the king, wlio provided hlmi
witli apartments in the palace, to-
grethier witbi a liberal salary. Tlie
well-knowil, portrait of Henry
V111. %vas paintcd by H-olbein,
whio paintcd also the portraits of
iiost of the notabilities of the

court.
On thxe death of jane Seymour,

lie was sent to Flanders to paint
the portrait of Chiristiana, Duchiess
of M--ilan, wvbonm Charles V. hiad
recomniended to Hlenry for a
fourth wvife. Thîe duchiess is
crcditcd withi haviug sent wvord to
the lzing thiat she had but one
hlead-if shie hiad two one of themi
should ]lave been at his L-\Iajesty's
service.

Ilolhceixfs "Aiiîbassadors,» uiow
iii the -National Gallery, according
to the opinion of connoisseurs,
miust be reckoned amiong the
twvelve greatcst pictures in the
il orld.

1-is miost celebrated religious
pictture is the so-called il<Madonna
of the -Meier Faniily.»1 Tbe Vir-
gin stands lu an alcove, and hiolds
lu lier anis the infant Saviour.
Tlic wvon:ani with lier bead wrapped
in linen represents the burgro-
nîaster's deccased wife. Bv lier
side kiicel Dorotheca Kannegiesser
and lier dauglitcr wvith a rosary.
The burgromaster kneels beliind a
younîg mani wlico supports a si.ck,
chiki., Nothîing, could be more
cxquisitcly touchîing tîxan thie lu-
faut Saviour, wvho lias tak-en the
chîild's sickies upon lîimself. i{e
leaîîs blis liead upon thie -Virg,çin's
brcast, -and stretches out lus lîand
iii blessixîg. Tie sick chîild is
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filled %vith astonislimeint as hce
lookzs at hiis fingers no longer
wasted b.,% disea se. Thie fervid
devoutness and genuine sentiment
of this Picture, says 1Lub1ke, ',will
always endc.ar it to ail hiearts as
one of thie mnost profoind and
truthfui delineations of Germaiî
houle life."

Ifllliîs engravilns on Wood
deserve particular attention. 1-1 e
begani to try biis biand at flic art
wlien lie was ibut tbiirt.*en vears
old, and attaincd thc greatcst pro-
ficiency. H-e exectited a great
rnany wood-cuts for thie publishiers
of BasIc. Zulricbi L-vons and Lev-
den. Miîe most fianiouis is a set
of allegorical cut-; engrave d fromi
his own designs known as tie

Daicc of Dca-tbl." Thiese are
anl austerc andi solinîn aliegorv, or
a grini sermon ak-in to thiat

'I'riiuniiph Of I)ah'by-(iîeîe
the father of Italianl Painting.
whicbi, aftcr- six hundred 3-cars,
stili proclainis its Vaniitas Vanitatis
in tlic fadin g frescoes of thie
Canmpo Santo at Pisa.

Professor Lubkce thius iinterprets
its solenin iniport :"« No condcitioni
too, richi or too nîighty, no agc
too, fair c>r toc> delicate, no dcstiny
too, hih or too iv ; thcyv ail. in
comnion, fiuîd tlieir implacable
conqueror. But to eacli one lie
appears in a different guise. ( )lie
.lC approachies unpcrceivcd; an-
other, w'ith terrible powver. lie
thrusts domi the euipcror's crowil
upon his hicad. lnrecogniized, lie
gives die king tlie gobiet filied
with a deadlIV drauglit. H-e lures
the enîpress froin thie iicst of lier
glitterilng train into anl open
grave. H-e takes forcible posses-
sion of the quecu, and pushes thie
pliysiciaul ziide withl a, mlocking
]augli. He crceps Up secretly to,
the pope upon hiis golden throne.
IHe nîierrilv damces Z>off w-ith thie
bishop. I-e thirusts his spear
thlroughri the wiarrior's arinour. H-e
steals 1iii ilpon tlie pricst iii tie

zguise oi tie faithiftl saicristan.
HIe tears tlic iiappy clîild froxi its
mnothier. I-le adlorns thie bride
W.jLh1 a ncecklace of horrible de-ath-
boues. Ile suatelies dic ganiester
fromi tli ver\' clutebies of tiie dcvii.
Ife arresis tlie robber in fthe vers'
act. H-e presents liniself to tlic
blind mnan as a treachierouls gYuide.
Oniv une. ïo whionî lie appears as
a Saviotir, and whno, 'veepiig.
bers for relcase froùîsufrig--

VIuE il 1.o i:
I II<IIC liilti AZ lioW.t oliiIS. .Salotv uIl if

lhiî,îk u -. aillIII.~

thie %-retcbced,, leprous Lazarus--
lic forgets.

'I'ilis Stranig sulject îiiubabiy
ugiae1ini soîne ni tlie rciigiolus

piavs of ilie 'Middle A-ges. 'flic
oes-n<f Lent was often intro-

<lîîced lIv a sort of inasquerade iii
,wviicli a figure rcprescntiuig I)eath
.appca-,rcd during tuie cinsing rcv-els
t>f ii carnival and dlanccd with
wvit-Ilîii;nevcr ic b:Chosr. [i
pesn tiieîi cisappearcil from i e
scene as a ,,vnibl)] o deî1arture
froxîî lufe. Èor Ili.rCe Ilîuudrecd
vears tuie sbe a reiireseiite(l
in rude patintings \vlicrcv\-r People
iiiost did cogc e-n thie
iiîarkvct places andi tonl hiall, iu
dic clrsi.sters of chiurclies. and as-

23lioffir;J1 1111(1 - l'ile t)/*
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pecially iii thc ar-cades of burving
groundis, as at Pisa. Thiese paint-
îngs exiîbitecl a strangye combina-
tion of tragic pathos and grimi
gDcrotesque. r1liey were found in
almost everv country- in Europe,
accompauîied by verses in the ver-
nacular of the people.

The subject appealed to Hlbein
1, the opyportunity it offered of
combining quaint humour %vitl re-

Zi> u tah. Ile repeated
this themne over and over agýain
both in paintinig and in tlie quc> er
wood-cuts of which wve give illus-

? cdi urn ù.p.,n- iy.siti;i.

trations. One of the nîost notable
of thiese treatmneits is Juis series of
frcscoes in the Counicil Hall at
Basie. K7ings, popes, cniperors.
Iawvyers and doctors, lords and
ladies, are ail conipelled to dance
a mneasure -with the «Yrin s1celetoni
Death. Ouaint dermian verses en-
force the obvious moral. Tlie fol-
lowing are rude translationis froni
thiose at Basic

" )Qieî for joy t hcre is no 1ro011,

No g'oiu avails nior hcaty' scen1,
To ecel, von front t le world liFc<met.

"My la<(lye, Icave your tolotte's care
And for a dance witli ine prepare;
Your goldenu locks caii't hellp yoit liere.
Whiat sec yot ini yotnr iiiirror elcar

O liorror 1whiat is this, aluts
Feve scn I)catlu's lignire in iny glass.
I-is <lrcadIfti fox-un fils iine. Nwith frifflit.,
.Ny leart grows colfl and scuuseless

(j uitc."

"In Holbein's 'Dance of
Death.,'" says Johin Forbes Robert-
son, " the reality is startling, the
draniatie intensity fearful, the irony
sublime. If thiere is anytliing- in
the whole range of art which
awvakens in us the sense of moral
responsibility, it is surely when we
g:caze on the malicious delight
of irresistible, inevitable Death,
wvhom no earthly glory can dazzle,
îîo rags and poverty induce tri pass
by on thie otlier side, no semblance
of sanctity cheat, no g randeur of
soul overawe. Tinie and place are
forever opportune withi him, whle-
ther ruomentous or trivial, whether
solemnly grand or sordidly pie-
bcian. In his lack-lustre eyes
ugliness lias no repulsion, beauty
no charmi; and their vacant stare
falîs alike witheringly on riant
vouth and all-sufficinc. nianhood,
on sniiling, infancv and drivelliiig-
old agre. Sonietimies lie dangles
for long a will-o'-thie-wvisp hiope
before the eagrer and credulous
eyes of his victimis and those dear
to thein; at other times the mio-
ments of supreme and tender hap-
piness-long w'ished for, long
prayed for, at last hiappily realized,
cnd abruptly in a sliriek of terror
or wail of unutterable human woe,
whien lie draws aside the curtain
oie their joy, and wvith sardonic
grili beckzons on the loved one to
rise and corne awav.»

.Anothcer rcmiarkahle seric.; of
pantug o tluis Stil)ict is fouuîd

at Luicriie, Switzerlin cI.-11îot h)v
Hlbein, but b\-vý a iss skil fui l;uîd.
Ilirougli the quaint old city rushes
wvith arrowv swiftness the river
Reuss. Ii is spanned by four
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bridges, two of whiclî have long
covered arcades, the spandrils in
the roof being decorated with very
strange paintings.

One series Of 154 represents
scenes frorn the Scriptures and
froin Swiss history. The other
series represents the celebrated
&'Dance of Deathi." The paint-
ings are accompanied by descrip-
tive Gtrmnan verses. Death is re-
presented by a skeleton, mas-
queriading in a variety of charac-
ters. H-e arrests a graily-dressed
o-allant going to a festival, while
the gilestq wvait ini vain. Ile lavs ]lis
bony hand on an infant in the
cradie> w'hile the mlother, filled
with trepidation, draxvs near.
Drcssed iii plumes and velvet
doublet he confronts a vjarrior on
bis horse. I-e appears as a spectre
at a banquet. H-e holds aloft an
lbour-gYlass to a revellcr. 1Ie tears
a banner from the grasp of a mail-
clad warrior, and rides victorious
thiroughyl a battie-scene. XVith a
wickied gyrin lie hiolds the train of
a quecu walking in a procession,
and acts the acolyte to, a priest
at thie alhar. Hol appea-s suddenlv
to a king and bis ministers at the
council board, to a bride amrong
lier tire-wvornen, and piays on a
dulcinier to a new-wed man and
wifc. Hc sluatches biis Spade anld
niattock frorn a gardener, and
arrests travellers on the higlixvay.
1He cornes to a goldsmith anion-
his jewels, to a mierchant arnong-
blis baies; lie mixes tlue colours of
an artist; lie greets a proud court
darne in lier state, a magistrate in
his robes, a nîonk in bis cell, and
a gay pleasure-party in a carrnage.
He snatches the sceptre frorn a
Monlarch, and bis red bat froni a
cardinal. Withi a wicked leer lie
puts out the liits upon the altar
where a nun is kneeling, xvbile suie
turns ber head to lîsten to a youth
pleading at lier side. In cap and
belîs lie dances -%vitii a queen, and
leads a blind beggar into an open

TIIE ABIIOT.
Note the îiitre 01u I>tIu -.1(l tihue

crosieî' on îis :ýlioiilier.

grave. The sketches are fuli of
character and expression, ranging
froni tragric to, grotesque, yet al
full of solenin suggestion.

Througb the long gallery of
deatb flowvs, unbeeding, tbe streami
of life-peasants, market-women,
and sclîool-children, wvho stood to
wvatch me as I studied the pic-
tures and jotted dlown the above
notes.

Longfellow, in bis "Golden
Leep,"1 grapial describes this

renuarkable series of paintingrs

1fow dark it -rows'
1What ire tiiese paiîutiîîgs on t'le walls

aroiind lis?

TheDaielchr

Wlhat?
1>RINCE HENRY.

he Dance of ])cath!
AU that go to and fro iinxist look uiponi it,
Millafil of Nwhatthecy shal lbc, whle blueatli,
Anioîug the -wootlen piles, thce turbulenut river
Rishes, inipettuotis as the river of lifc,
Withi iînliniig ecdevrreiaid briglit,

Savivlere tic shiadow of tlîis bridge fails
on it.
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]>RINCE I{ENRY.
''Te grili) nînIsician)

Leails ail mn titrougli thei. nazes of that
diance,

l'o difl'erent sotinds iii diflie.îî nea'uîres
înloviîîg

soînet unles heplavIýsa ilite, soietituies aIL'nî
Tu'i teînipt or tei'îify.

i'E.iI.

Il is a volug nliai> siuîging to at >1113>,

Whlo kuieeis at lier devotionis, lit in kucel-

Til'urus round to look at Iiiin andi leath,
iiieaiiIiile,

Is pîlting. out thle canies on the aItitar

Ait, wiiat a pity MLs duit sile sltld listetî
Uiio snobl songs, m-vhen ini lier orisons

Silo mulia"t have hie-ard ill llcavei the aligels

Hieie lie lias stolen .1 jester-S cap ;11n1 hlls,
.And (laties viLli te Quctteit.

A foolisi je-st

Andii liere the Iîeait of the îîw.vedî vife,
('oiîîg frot cînîre1li %vitiî lier- beiovedl lord,

Ifle st.t'.tIces %vitî te rattLie of Ilus ul-tinti.

Ah1, titat is sad ! and vct perlnîps 'Lis best
'i'ia.t site shlîotld (lie, -%Vitli ail te sutisiliîte

oit lier,
Anîd ail the~ lieedietiîins of te mioriing,
Belor' titis atfiltctîec of golden li-lît
Shlî;l fade ilîto a eold aiid e.1ltieîl g'v

lthe» itîto darkiiess

Unider it is %rritteil,
Yuîlîiîgbutdeaîtshalh separate tliee;tlld

Ille!'

cLîî.

Aidi wviat k iis, duit foli lo S CO-e iiut if

Death 1>hiing <on IL tlilillier. Beltiiîd lîjîni,
A poor olà %vottati witlî aL rosaî-y, ltle

leoioN-S he otiidand semtis to vs le
fee t

\Verc swifteî' to o'ertake hit. UiJîîderneztlt,
'l'lie ilîsei'tiLioti reas, eLLet' k Deatîx tlatil

BeLt'r i )eatiî Litan life Ali, yes ! Lo ton-
sounds

?Detth) 1]a3s lupu» a dullcituer, and siit's
'.Ihat soin, of conisolatiotn, titi te aitr
Rings %vitli iL, and tiiev catiot, choose but

folloiv
Whililer lie leads. Anîd nti the olîl alone,

Buit thie yolig also Ileat' it, atnd ar'e still.

Yes, iii tiîeir sadder miomienits. 'lis thie
sointtd

Of tlieir. ON'it Ilearts thtcv Itear, hiaif fuîll of

WhIicht aie like erystal clips, liall filled %vitli
%Vatel-,

Respoiihii to the Pressurte of a Iilîgeî'
WVitii iiîuisic sweet, and lowv, anid inelanclîoiv.

Let uts, go forvard, anid nto longer stay
th Lis great icî'eglryod tl

I alte it ay, the veroltoîtlit of it

\'î'iî is iL liatefuil Lo vout

For the recasoiî
'1'hat hfe, antd al] tlitt spuaekso i 1e, is ioveiy,
Anid tleati>, and ail tlîiat speaks of deatît, ks

iiateftdl.
E tE

The «rav'e iLself is buit a c'overed bridge,
Leaiing front liglit Lo liglît, thliiglit a brief

ý>darktîiess 1 1«

l3etween the 7th of October and
:29th Ni\ovemiber. 1543, Holbein fell
a victini to tlie plagrue wvIicIî rav-
aged 1-England in that vear, "and
hiiself arisw'ered to the di'ead
sunmmons of that grini Death lie
had so frequently depictcd."

0 uR 0OeF FEýRI1N G 8

i:YV .1PUEMY TAYiLORi.

Tiiev gave Lu 'i'iiee
~irhfrankiiientse, and gold

'uit, L.ord, wvitil %Vhat shtail ive
1reseîît otursýelves before Tiiy Mjs

Whito> 'J'Itoti t dciies ieii %ý ve re
sold?

Wce've îîotlliiîg buît otirselves, and scaice
tiîatttilr;

Vile <irL and c.lav
\'ct iL is soft, andà ttîav

Impression takei-.
Accept it, Lord, and say, Litis Thion badst

raLlier ;
Stalnî, iL, anid 011 this sordid ietail nliake
'.lv' lîolv image, and it sliall outshiinc

ThJ'l eattv ofe Uic olden ine.



The life, the religions experi-
ence. aif tlle tcaching of this
Doiniinican illonkl of tlle fouritecnlti
century ai-e of special interest to
Mcthodists, cvcn after the lapse of
five hundred Teî. lailer wvas
tlle bcst of Ille nîvstics, anid M\ethi-
odlisiii lias soniietlingi< of a iiivstic
strain lu its owNv origrin and tell-
dcncv, iii its eniphlasis on1 the sub-
jective aspects of religion.

Truce religion is a matter of the
whiolc mnaii. the loviiîg consecration
of the mvliole nian to God.l thouight,
feeling. îvill, Ilc oiter anld tlle
iiuier life alilce. Mit it is vcî*v

liard lu keej) ail even balance be-
Mweeîi the varîous elenits of truc
relig-ionis life aiid cliaracter, be-
îweenQl uutwarcl activity anid inward
coliteuiplationi. be~en specula-
tive, formai st ic, and emoti onal
Iliety. Lav exclus;ive or unchue
stress 111)1 the priniciple of auithor-

iii reliegioîii aiid von pro(llice
ejîlier highi ecclesiasticisnii or clog-
Iiatie traditionalisiiî. Lax- ex-
chisive or unclue stress upon thie
office of reason)i in religion, and
yon produce ratioîialisin, wvith its
(leniial of aIl elemeuits of religioni
wilîch it canniot fit inito its view of
1 liiiîgs. Lay exclusive or midue
stress., uipon feeling in religion, and
you procînce miîsticisin. iii grosser

01- filier fori-i xviîl its teilîdencv, to
igo- e the atlo-- of Scripture
a;md to (lepenld ulpon 'ethe iiuier
ligýlît - as the source of (livinçe
knowledge, tu deprec iate justifica-
tion in flic iiutercst of rcgeiieratioii,
ami lu tilî-ii froin the activ'itî- of a
henefkcelit life to hIe subjective-
rapture of direct conve,-rse w-itli
1deîtv.

II is iiot easyw foi- us in this agec
oif cage- p-actical enldeavoui- to
jndge flic iiivslics sy-îipatlietically.
11ut. iii sncbi nlo(leiatc nîv,,stlcs as
Tlauiler. the essential truthsic of uitter
resigliiation to God aîîd of truc re-
lignions life iii ionim wvitli Goci. do.
iii spite of fanitastic iii-pi-etationis
of Sci-ipîni-c. app)cal stroniglv to
thie Chi-istian cosinn . Ini a
truce sense the -Newv Testament
teachies illvsticism.i the mvlstic
illi<)fl of tlle sonil w-itlî fod ili
Testus Chr-ist. Taille- groes hcyond
tlle N_\ew Testa-menclt, aicl. iidcced.
sonîcetiînies cornes dangyerouslv
necar Pantlieisin in his stateniients:.
bujt ili geiîeî-al lie is tliorotuglily

'J'AI-1-FICS PULPIT IN STRASSI1.11,9.
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Joh', Taule. 9

Christian; and lie stands ont iii the
niidst of an age of confusion and
corruption, as a briglit examiple
and anl earnest teacher of the iii-
wardness of a truc Christian ex-
perience-the purest and noblest
of mysties, and one of the miost ad-
nlirable figures of Christian historv.

John Tailler was b)oni at Strass-
burg, of a wvealthv fainilv, about
the end of the thirtecnth century.
About the year 1313 lie cntered the
Domninican convent iii Stnassburg.
The fanîous speculative iiiystic,
IViaster Eckart, xa ie h ra
ment of the Doîniinican order, and
early imibued r1atiîcr xvith the
theoretical principles of ]bis sys-
temn. At Cologne and at Paris the
young Doininican contintied his
education. I-is interest, howeveS,
seenis alwvays to have been more
spiritual thian specullative, and the
great aspiration of lus heart wvas to
find perflect pcace iii a perfect
union withi God.

r1au1er returned to his native
place and settled down to the
routine of his order. ]But the
tinies were troublous, and stern
practical questions of duty liad
soon to be faced. It was tIe timne
of thc Babylonisli captivity of the
papacy; it wvas thc tinme of thc
fierce struggle bctween Pope and
Enuperor. Theî Pope exconinuni-
cated tIc Eruiperor, Louis of
Bavaria, aiud in 1324 la;d ain in-
terdict ulpon Strassburg, andi ail
other places and parts of Ger-
nuianty that a(Ihered to the cause
of Louis. No miass inighit be
sung, no mnarriage celebrated in
church, the very dead inust be
buiried in linconsecrated gro und,
the dlurcIes wcre closed against
saint and sinnler, anl awful shadow
of death fell upon nmen. It wvas tIc
privilegye of Doniniican and Fran-
ciscan Z)friars to continue their re-
ligionis services even Mien the or-
dinary (" secular ") clergv were
silenced by thc iiîterdict. But iii-
asmuch as the Doniinicans had
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sided w'ith the rivaîl eniperor,
Frederick, and witli the Pope, iii
niost places the\, ceaseci their ser-
vices. In Strassburg, it Seems to
have been largyely due to riauler
that at least a portion of theni c--
ercised their iiiinistrations iuntil the
year i339. rrhcn thc heads of the
order conîanded the ionks to
c ose their chutrchces. Iu retalia-
tion the town council of Strassbutrg
e.xpelled the inonks fronm tlueir city.
'railler and others xvent to lBasfe.
Thlis littie city of the " ODberlanid,"
on the borders of Switzerland, Wvas
the headquarters of a fanuous
secret society knziown, as "Trfle
Frien(ls of Godl." Many of the
nlobler spirits of the tinie, distressed
beyond mieasure by the calanlities
wvhicli were befalling Churdli and
State, fiood, famine, xvar, pes-
tilence, and intcrdict, hia( turned
frorn things seen to things unseeni,
and liad banded theniselves to-
gether in this society for thc one
object of dleepening, the spiritual
life of direct intercourse xith Godl.
Thiey -were far froin being hostile
to the Cliurch; they w'erc iot ail
inionks or priests; their circle wvas
wide. especiallv in the south andI
West of Germianv, and froiîu themi
sprang tInt liaind-book. of religion.

The Germnan Thecologlv," -%vlichi
(lid s0 imuich to prepare thc way
for Luther in later days.

It %ývais at this thuuie, 134o. tliat
there occurred tliat mnighty change
in Tlauler's religfiotns experience,
wvhich is oftenl spokenl of as bis
conversion, but w'hich wvas ratlIer a
deepening of the religions life
which ýalready existcd in iru, and
of whicl lie lîimself left an anonv-
nioins accouint. Those wh'o would
refresh tlieir own souls by the
pertisal of this fascinating narra-
tive inay find it in a cheap forni.
unider the titie, "Life of Dr. John
T'auler," publislied by G. W. 1\Mc-

book is a rep)rinit of part of thc
volumiie publislied ini 1857 bY
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Smith, Elder & Co., London,
" The History and Life of the
Reverend Doctor John Tauler, of
Strassburg; wi th Tw'enty-five of his
Sermons Translated by Susanna
Winkworth." It is to be regrettèd
that Miss Winkworth's volume is
out of print. In briefest outline
Taulier's narrative is as follows :
In 1340, when Tauler was in high
esteem as a man of God and as a
powerful preacher, an aged lay-
man, Nicholas of Basle, the head
of the society of " The Friends of
God," came to hear Tauler preach.
After hearing him several times,
and having had intercourse with
him as his father confessor, the
layman finally had a memorable
interview with Tauler in which lie
declared to the great preacher's
face : " You are a great clerk, and
have taught us a good lesson in
this sermon, but you yourself do
not live according to it. . . Sir,
I give you to know that neither
your sermons nor any outward
words that man can speak have
power to work any good in me,
for man's words have in many
ways hindered nie much more than
they have helped me. . . When
the highest Teacher of all truth
shall come to a man, he must be
empty and quit of all the things of
time. Know ye that when this
same Master cometh to me, He
teaches me more in an hour than
vou or all the doctors from Adam
to the Judgment Day will ever
do." Tauler took all this in good
part. and begged his friend to pro-
ceed. Ncholas then charged him
vith slavery to the letter of Scrip-

ture and with Pharisaism : " In
the life which you are now living,
cnow that you liave no light, but

you are in the night, in which you
are indeed able to understand the
letter, but have not yet tasted the
sweetness of the Holy Ghost; and,
vithal, you are a Pharisee."

" Dear son," said the startled

master, " I would have thee to
know that, old as I am, I have
never been spoken to in such
fashion all my life." The layman
went on to point out that, in all
his learning and teaching, Tauler
was trusting to himself and seek-
ing his own honour rather than
trusting in God and aiming at God.
Tauler fell on his neck and kissed
him, thanked him for his faithful
admonition, and promised that by
God's grace and the layman's help
le wovul:d seek to change his life.
The layman now became master
and the learned doctor became
scholar. After two years of
silence and retirement, and a long
and patient course of spiritual dis-
cipline, especially of meditation on
the life and death of Christ, Tauler
lay one night in a state of sore dis-
tress, grievously assaulted of the
devil, filled with contrition for his
lack of love to God and Jesus
Christ, who had suffered for him,
and cried out : " O merciful God !
have mercy upon me, a poor
miserable sinner, for thy boundless
mercy's sake, for I am not worthy
that the earth should bear me."
Presently le heard a voice saying :
" Stand fast in thy peace, and trust
God, and know that when lie was
on earth in huinan nature, He
made the sick whom He healed in
body sound also in soul." There-
upon lue became for a time uncon-
scious. " But when he came to
himself lie felt within himself that
he was possessed of a new strength
outward and inward, and had also
a clear understanding in those
things which aforetime were dark
to him." His friend the layman
.assured him that he had now for
the first time received the gift of
the grace of God, that now his
books and learning would be of
use to him, and that lie ought to
begin to preacli again and to teach
his fellow Christians the right path
to eternal life.
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The announcement was made
that Tauler would once more
preach. A multitude gathered to
hear him. But lie was so over-
come with emotion that lie could
not check his tears, and was un-
able to utter a word. At last the
people grew angry and cried :
"Sir, how long are we to stand
here ? It is getting late; if you
do not mean to preach, let us go
home." And this he was presently
obliged to do, dismissing the mul-
titude with a request for their
prayers and the promise of a ser-
mon at some later date. The peo-
ple departed indignant, and Tauler
becanie a laughing-stock to the
city, while the brethren of his order
forbade bim to again disgrace
them by attempting to preach.
Men thought that his brain was
disordered. But his friend the
layman still encouraged him; he
was soon able to persuade his
brother monks of his sanity; and
he was permitted to preach in a
convent of ladies. As he preached,
a man cried out with a loud voice,

It is true !" and fell down as if
dead. Under the one sermon no
less than twelve persons were thus
prostrated. Henceforth multitudes
flocked to hear him, and extraor-
dinary power accompanied his pro-
clamation of the Gospel of union
with God. He had attained to
abiding peace with God himself
and to the power of leading others
into it. He had had his Pentecost.

In 1346 Tauler returned to
Strassburg. The most dramatic
episode in his life is his heroism
amid the awful scenes of the Black
Death in 1348, when 16,ooo people
perished miserably in Strassburg
alone. The city still lay under the
infamous interdict, the churches
were still closed, and the clergy
silent, and there would have been
no voice or hand of Christian con-
solation to minister to the dying
and the sorrowing but for Tauler
and the few heroic monks who

joined with him in this disobedi-
ence to the Church in order to
obey their Lord. The essential
sanity of Tauler's mysticism, far
removed from quietism, appeared
at this time. He said : " Works
of love are more acceptable to God
than lofty contemplation. Art
thou engaged in devoutest prayer,
and God wills that thou go out and
preach, or carry broth to a sick
brother, thou shouldst do it with
joy." Very noteworthy at this
time are the grounds on which
Tauler and his friends and helpers,
the Augustinian monk, Thomas
of Strassburg, and the Carthusian
nonk, Ludolph of Saxony, de-
fended their defiance of the inter-
dict. Thev addressed letters to
the clergy, denouncing the iniquity
of a measure which left the poor
innocent people to die without the
consolations of religion, sinply in
order that the Pope might punish
their rulers, and summoning the
priests to perform their sacred
offices, inasmuch as Christ had
died for all men, and the Pope had
no power to close heaven against
innocent men by his interdict.
They even went so far as to appeal
from Pope to Holy Scripture, and
to deny the papal authority in
affairs of State-anticipating by
hundreds of years the principles on
which we stand to-day. Under
the ministrations of Tauler, and
such monks and priests as followed
his lead, the poor people of Strass-
burg were enabled to at least die
in peace. But papal authority
could not brook to be thus de-
fied, even in the name of Christ and
in the interest of humanity, the
obnoxious writings were burned,
and Tauler and his friends, Thomas
and Ludolph, were expelled from
the city.

The later life of Tauler is hidden
in obscurity. He seems to have
lived for a time in Cologne, later
to have returned to Strassburg,
and to have died in his native
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place in 1361, after unusuai and
prolonged physical suffering. As
lie feit the end approaching, lie
sent for bis dear frieiîd the " lay-
miari," Nichiolas of Basie. " And
the man wvas -lad that lie fourid
hiim yct alive, and said, ' Dear mas-
ter, howv fares it witli you ?' The
master sai(l, ' I believe tlîat the
time is very near wbien God pur-
poses to take mie from this wvorld,
for wvhicli cause, dear son, it is a
gareat consolation to me that tlîou
art prescrit at my end. I pray
thee take these books whvlîi arc
iying there; thou wviIt flnd writtcn
thiercin ail tliNT discourse with me
aforetime, and also My answers,
and thou wvilt find somewvhat con-
cerning rny life, and the dealingcs
of God with mie, His poor un-
worthy servant. Dear son, if thou
think fit, and if God give thee
grace, make a iittle book of it.'"1
Then bie admonished bis friend not
to mention bis name in the book,
"for thou must knowv that of a
trutb the life and works xvhich GocI
bias wvrought t hrougbl me, a poor,
unwortby, sinful man, are flot
mine, but beiong- to God Almighty,
now and forever more; therefore,
dear son, if thou wviit write it dowvn
for the profit of your feiiow Chris-
tians, w~rite it so that neither my
name nor thine be named, but tbou
mayest say the master and the
mari. Hence the little book1,
" The History andi Life of the
Reverend Doctor John Tauler."1

In tbe extant sermons of Tauler
wc may discern the sources of bis
power. His style is very simple
and artless, but so ricl in tlioughit
and so searching in spirit thar they
are easy reading at this day.
Tauler is no pulpit poseuir, no
artful phrase-monger, but in every
sentence tbe wholc nian speaks in
utter sincerity of thouglît and feel-
ing. HF-e is neither ornate for yet
dry, lie abounds in simple figures
of speech, be is neyer impassioned,
always calm and smooth. The

sinccrity of bis style corresponds
to the sincerity of bis peace wvith
God. I-Is analysis of cliaracter
is often very searching. Thle one
g'reat and constantly recurring,
thenie of bis preaching is the union
of the soul withi God. In coni-
parison xvith tlîis lie disparages ail
outward wvorks and observances.
'Not that lie discourages bene-
ficence or incuicates quietisni, but
that lie wouid biave ail outwvard
activity spring from the inner life
of the sou]. Tbe essence of re-
ligion is the contemplation of God
and communion wvith God. In
order to this biessed union, there
nîiust be absolute renuinciation of
self and ail creatures, frecdom from
the love of eartbly tbings and froin
ail hiope in tbem. ïMeans to this
gareat emancipation are found
speciaiiy in the Lord's Supper,
penance, and reflection upon God's
love in the sufferings of Christ.
Wbien the soul is thus freed froin
ail xvoridiy entangiement, and
utteriy dcvoted to God, then God
is borni in the soul, and nian is
made one with God. So con-
stantly* does Tauler preacli this
niystic union ivitli God, tliat bis
sermons become soniewvbat monot-
onou-N. Herder said that lie who,
lias rcad two of Tauler's sermons
lias reacl ail. One cannot read
them, however, without finding bis
soul draivn out in desire after sucli
biessed consciousncss of the love of
God and of union with God as
breathies through them ail.

On the other hand, there are
tendencies not altogetiier wbole-
somne in these sermons. Tauler is
not a pure Pantbeist, but lie comes
perilousiy near to teaching such an
absorption of the human soul iii
flic bottomiess ocean of deity as is
inconsistent witi a proper sense of
pcrsonality in God and man. He
is throughout unduiy subjective.
He (locs not deny nor alto-
getlier ignore objective redemption
througlh tue biood of Christ. But
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thie w'hole niystic tendency, iii ail
ages, lays undiue stress upon tlue
Chiristian consciousness, and too
littie upon Holy Scripture, the
atoningý work of Christ, and justi-
fication by faitli. Indced, in rfauler
saivation is coflsi(ered alnuost ex-
clusively on thie !ru.bjective Si(le as
a dying- to the creature and a living
in God, flot as pardon, but as comn-
muniion. It needed Luthier to re-
eall Paul's teaching as to the wvay
in xx'hichi the gruilty sinner cornes
into riglit relation to bis God.
But the theologv of the Reformna-
tion, by force of recoil froni such
subjectivity, as well as frorn
Chutrch formaii, tended to do in-
justice to the subjective aspects.
WTesley did rnuch to restore the
normal balance betxvcen the two
aspeCcts, in bis cicar-cut experience
an(i tcachiing of justification by
faithi, and bis enuphatic assertion of
assurance, reg eneration, and sanc-
tification.

But let us thank God for suchi a
muan as Tauler, who in the nîiidst
of externalismi and corruption
preaclicd and exenîplified thie Gos-
pel of God's love, of inward purity
and communion xvith God, of ont-
xvard activitv in the service-of hu-
manity. Hýappy are uve if w'c iii
any considerabie degyrec realize
Tauier's idea of the Christian life.

"The meni xvho thus trcad in
His steps do becoie, in vcry truth,
the nobiest and most glorlous of
thieir race; and thiose who are thus
born again into His lEfe are the
rich and costly jcxvels of tue hioly
Christian Chiurchi, and in ail ages
thiev work out thie highest grood,
wile thcv look not to the gareat-
ness or mneanness of tieir work,
nor to their success or failure, but
look only to the xviii of God in ail
things; and for this cause ail thieir
works are the best that may be.
Neither do they look whethcr Goci
will place thieni hiigli or low, for
the only thing they care for is,
thiat in ail things alike God's xviii

inay be donc. God grant that it
nia)' 13e thius i'itli each of us.
Amen.>

The poet \Vhittier thus records
an incident iii the life of Tauler:

Taîtler, the preacher, wallkec ono auturun
day,

Witliotît the w~alls of Strassburg, by the
Rhino,

Pondering the Solein Miracle of Life;
As one whio, wandolring iii a starlcss nighit,
Feels, rnornently, the jar of iunseen wvaves,
Ani hears the thundor of an unknown sca,
Broaking along an uîuinagiîied shore.

And as hie walkd lie prayed. Even tho
same

Old prayer ivitli whichi, for hiaif a score of
years,

Morning, and noon, and evening, lip and
lieart

Had groaned : " Have pity upon me, Lord!
Thou seest, wvhile teaching others, 1 arni

bliiid.
Send me a man who can direct xny stops!

Then, as lie niused, lie hieard aiong his
path

A sound as of an oId mnan's staff arnong
The dry, dead linden-leaves; and, looking

Up,
Ho saw a strangrer, weak, and poor, and old.

"Peace bie into thee, fathier !" Tauler
isaid,

"God givo thoce a good day !"The oId nman
raised,

Slowvly, bis calin bine eyes. "1 thank thee,
son;

But ail iny days are good, and none are ill."

Wondering thiereat, the preacher spake
again,

COod givo theo happy life." The old mnan
smiled,

"I nover arn unhappy."

Taiuier laid
His hand upon the stranger's coarse gray

sleeve:-
"Tell nie, 0 father, wvhat thy strange words

rnoan.

uey nman's days are evii, and luis life
Sad s the graveit Ieadsto." Il ay, my son,

Our times are in God's hands, and ail our
days

Are as our uîeeds: for shadowv as for sun,
For coid as lîcat, for want as weaith, alike
Our thianks are dlue, since tlîat is best whichi

is ;
And that whichi is net, sharing net his life,
Is ovil only as devoid of good.
And for the lîappiness of wlîich 1 spake,
I find it ini subniission to His will,
And calm trust in the hioly Trinity
0f Knowledge, Goodness, and A!rniglity

Power."
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Silently wondering, for a little space,
Stood the great preachier; thon lie spake as

one
Who, suddenly grappling withi a h)auntinig

thouglit
Which long lias followcd, whispering tlroueh

the (lark
Strange terrors, drags it, shrieking, into

liglit:
"Wliat if <3od's wvill consiga thee hience to

Heu ?"

"Thon," said the strangor, cheorily, « "bo
it s0.

XVhat Houl nay bie I kniow not; this 1 knowv,
I cannot lose the prosonce of tho Lord:
One arm, H-umility, takes hold uipon
Ris dear Humanity ; the othor, Love,
Clasps Ris Divinity. So where I go
HIe goes: and botter lire-walled Hell with

Him
Than goldlen.gated Paradise withiout."-

Tears sprang in Taulor's oyes. A sudden
lighit,

Like the first ray whichi fell on chaos, clove
Apart tho shadow wheroin lie liad walkcd
Darkly at noon. And as tho strange oid

'fan

IVcnt his slow way, until his silver liair
Set like the white inoon where the his of

vine

Siope to the Rhiine, lie bowed bis liond and
said:

«"My prayor is answercd.. Cod hiath sent
the man

Long souglit, to toach me, by bis simple trust
WVisdoni the wcary schioolmen nover knew."

So, ontering %vith a chlanged and cheerful
stop

The city gates, hoe saw, far down the street,
A mighty shadow break tho liglit of noon,
Which tracing backward tili its airy Unes
Hardened to stony plintlis, lie raised his eyes
O'er broad façade and lofty pediment,
O'er architrave and frieze ancl sainted niche,
Up the stono lace-work chiselled by the %vise
Erwin of Steinbach, dizzily up to, where
Iii the noon.briglitness the great Minster's

tower,
JTewel-led withi sunhcanis on its mural crowvn,
Rose like a visible prayer. "Beliold !"lie

said,
"The stranger's faith made plain before

Minle eyes.
As yonder towver outstretches to the earth
The dark triangle of its shade alone
Whien the clear day is shining on its top,
So, darkness la tho pathway of Man's life
Is but the shiadow of God's providence,
By the great Sun of Wisdoin cast thereon;
And what is clark below is liglit in Heaven."

A CHRISTM-\AS HY.NN.

DY RICHIARD WVATSON (;ILDER.

Tell me whvlat is Vhs innumerable throng0
Singing in the hecavens a iond angclic Song?

These are they who, corne -%ith swift and shining foot
Froni round about the throne of God the Lord of Liglit to greet.

Oh, who are these that hiasten beneath the starry sky,
As if wvith joyful tidings that througli the wvorld shail fly?

The faithful. shepherds those, who grctiy wvere afcared
Whien, as they wvatched thecir flocks by niglit, the lieaveniy host appcared.

Who are tliese that foliowv across the Iils of niiglit
Astar that %west,%ardl hurrie-9 along the fields of liglit?~

Threo wise moen frorn the cast, whio myrrh and treasure bring
To lay thoin at the foot of Hirn, their Lord and Christ aiff King.

What limbe new-born is this that in a, manger crics?
Near on lier bcd of pain Ris happy miother lies.

Oh, soc the air is shaken with 'white and heavenly wings-
This is the Lord uf ail thc carth, Vhs is the Ring of kin..

Tell mie liow shall I partake this holy fcast
WXitli ail VIe kneeling world, and I of ail thc least?

Fear not, O faithful hicart, but bring %vlat xnost is inet-
Bring love alone, true love alone, and lay it at His feetL
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CHAPTER XX.

.%it. -NOAKIS IS SET iiK(.

"Mary Pllg-rim is 111," said Mrs.
Noakes to lier busband.

"«Eh, what, iny dear V"
The vicar of Longhurst looked up

absently fromn bis study table, on
which. lay two or three fishing-rods
and a collection of flies.

Mrs. Noakes repeated bie, informa-
tion.

"Mary Piigrim !"ejaculated lier
husband in a regretful tone. **Then
I suppose 1 must go and sec bier, and
yet I have promised myscîf a day's
flshing in the stream. by Farmer Good-
win's bouse."

"She is very iîl," answered the
wife, tbrowing as much empliasis into
bier tones as she dared. The vicar
was a good-natured mari wben n.jt
thwarted, but apt to prove ugly if
crossed in any way. The ïMetlîodists
in bis parisb bad had opportunities o!
discovering this.

'lVery ill ?" The vicar took a
fishing-rod in bis band and balanced
it tbougbtfully. " Tben I -will fisb
t'bis morning, and go to, sec bier this
afternoon. That is more than I would
do for any one cIse in Longhurst
when 1 bad set my heart on a whole
day's sport Give me a basket, my
dear, and bring me some lunch."

The reverend gentleman resumcd
the task wbichb is «wife lad inter-
rupted. Having at last dccided
wbicli was tbe best among bis varn-
ous rods, hie took it in bis hand, and
started for the grecen meadows which
fringed thc stream on the other side
of the village.

The day was bot. and the slade of
the oalis and alders under wbich the
vicar took bis seat was very pleasant.
Tbe trees leaned far over the streami,
and in their deep shado>w and under
tbe ovcrbanging banks tbere were
dim pools, wbere roacli and pike loved
to bide. Tbe vicar likened bimself
tr> St. Peter, and feit quite apostolie
in bis occupation as bie sat there
bour after hour patiently trying te
lure a fine old pike fromn bis reedy
haunt. At last lie succeeded.

"A five--pounder, without a doubt,"
exclaimed the delighted fisherman, as
hie drew bis quivei-ing victim from the
water and placed ]îim trumphantly on
the top of a pile of roacli. "Tberc's
a good day's wvork done," lie mur-
mured, " and I arn tired. I will take
a little i-est now."

THE VICAIL OF O;LIT

The bank by the stream, was sof t
with moss and leaves of the finest.
most delicate wild fiowers. It iu-
vited repose. and the vicar accepted
thie invitation. He Iay back on tthe
turf, and listened for a moment to
the lîîllaby o! thc green bouglis over-
head : then sleep beld him safe and
fast When lie woke bie loolced round
in dismay. The sun was sinking
towards tlîe horizon, and the mellow
evening lay in shadow and stillness
on grass and trees.

«Why, I bave speîrt the vhole day
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iii fishir-, after ail V" cried the vicar,
tardily repentant. "dIf it were any
one but Mary Pilgrim, I would go
straiglit home without seelng lier. I
wish I could."

But it was Mary Pilgrim, and lier
name struck a stili resonant chord
in Mr. Noakes' littie used and de-
cidcdly rusty conscience. Sbe wvas
bis old nurse, and had lavisbed on
lus childhood an arnount of care and
love whiclî only a lieart of extreme
bardness could receive without some
response. The boy wvas nîotberless,
and at iMary's h-nce lie bad learnt bis;
first lessons and found bis consola-
tion in ail cbildish troubles. Wlien
lie settled at Longhurst he ball sent
dit once for Mary ?ilgrim, that she
nîight end lier days near lier belovedl
nursling. Her little cottage was the
only one in the parisb lie visited regu-
larly.

H1e took bis way there now in spite
of a good deal of inward reluctance.
The cottage stood on a by-road, facing
a plantation of oak and beecli, and
with many trees scattercd around it.
A trim little garden lay in front, gay
with sunflowers and Canterbury-bclls,
and sweet with soutbernwood and
lavender. The becs from Mary's
carefully tended hives were lingering
lu tbe sunset over tbe flowers, and
doves were crooning in the trees
across the road.

"It is pleasant bere," thougbt Mr.
Noakes, as lie took in tbe sweet
tranquillity of tlîe scene. "eMary bas
a liappy borne."

H1e entered the cottage witbout
knocking, and looked around, ex-
pecting to sec its inrnate. Eey
tbi.ng 'as neat. and wore the ex-
quisite !Ieanness she lovcd to give it.
But no Mary was to be seen, and
prcsent]y lie lieard a faint voice caîl-
ing him froni the inner room.

idWbat! are you so il. V" lie cried,
liastcning there. "O Mary, I did not
drearn you werc like this.",

The sick woman smilcd peaccfully
ia answer. She was lying back on
lier pillows. lier face almost as
colourlcss as the snowy bair that en-
circlcd lier brow. .She was lu pain,
as the look in lier cyes and lier hur-
ried breatbing sbowed, and so wcak
that the band the vicar took fell
fcebly from his- grasp ; but, nevcrtbe-
less. lier expression ;vas serene, al-
xnost briglit.

«'I arn dying. " sbe said, looking up
at 1dm calrnly.

"eNo, no," lie answered bastily;
deyou must stay %vith us a long while

yet. I cannot spare my old nurse,
Mary."

Slîe smiled faintly and affection-
ately.

"eBut we rnust go wlicn wc arc
called," she said, "and I arn not
afraid."

idAf raid ! Of courso' flot," answercd
Mr. Noakes, more lîastily stili. H1e
disliked talk of dcath and the future,
tlougli sometimes dying parishioners
,%vould insist on it obstinatcly. "eA
good wvoran like you bas no cause to
fear. But you are not going to, die ;
you muist chbcer up. I will send you
some o! my bcst Frenchi brandy."

Again came tbat patient, loving
smilc.

"I ne-2d notbing," said Mary. deI
bave all I want, now and always."

idWho tak-es care o! you V" said the
vicar, cbanging the subject, and notie-
ing with surprise that, thougli the old
'woman was alone, ber bcd and roora
sbowed sigas o! the greatest care,
even to a bough-pot o! bircli-bouglis
and red bramble-Icaves tbat stood ln
the winlow.

"I have good friends,"l answcrcd
Mary, obscrving bis look. deThe kind
maiden that lives at Sciuire Patter-
son's cornes every day and often twice
a day, and puts my bouse in order and
prepares rny fond. Then Hannali,
from the same place, comes to slccp
with me at niglits."

The vicar turned and lookcd at lier
sbarply.

"e Mary," lie said, with startling cm-
pliasis, "ddo you know wliat those wo-
men are ? You are letting wolves in
sbeep's clotbing into your bouse."

deThey are more like angels," re-
turned the dying woman softly.

deThcy arc Mc-ltbodists-hateful fan-
atics," answercd Mr. Noakes, growing
bot witb indignation. deTbey will
steal you away from tue truc faitb,
Mary, and corrupt your innocent
mmnd."1

Bis old nurse ]ookced at hlm with
shining eycs fuill of a strange briglit-
ncss. The astonisbcd vicar would al-
niost bave said full o! pity.

"Mr'. Noakes," she said carncstly,
"*do you understand the words you
rcad ecd Sunday ? Forgive my free-
dom. I amn a dying woman, and your
old nurse wbo loves you; wbo should
spcak plainly if not I V"

de0f course 1 undcrstand tbem,"
answered the vicar baugbtily.

"But you neyer explaincd thcm to
us," was Mary's quiet rcply. "'I bave
often rcpeatcd lu cliurch-<' I believe
lu the forgivcncss of sins, the resur-
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rection of the body, and the life ever-
lasting'; but I neyer kuew the beauty
and the comfort lu, these %vords till
Miss Edmonds showed me."

IlrVhen she can make even the
Prayer-book serve lier proselytizing
purposes," said the vicar, ivitlh an
ugly sneer.

Mary Pilgrim's eyes lashed, and
then changed to a lookc of greater
tenderness.

"My dear," she said, unconsciously
going back to the custom of long
years before, when she neyer used
any more formai appellatiou ln ad-
dressing hier nursling; "my dear, do
you think you ave right in holding
such feelings against the Methodists ?
Ave they not the steadiest people in
your pavish, the Miost regular churcli-
goers, the kindest neiglabours, and the
truest friends ? XVhat eall bave you
to speala against them 50 ?"

"lBut they are always telling other
people o! their duty," replied tue
f rowning vient.

IlAnd wvould other people be thé
worse for heeding them ? said iMary,
wvith quiet humour. "y dear," slie
continued, resuming bey earnestness;
48you have ever been k-ind to me as
a son, but are you doing aIl yout
ougbit for the souls o! your flock ?
Is i. flot the wovst men inl Long-
hurst who take courage from your
example, and the plous people who
have cause to fear you ? I arn very
bold, I know, but you will lic dying
one day as I do uow ; and oh, wbat
bitterncss to look bacla on a wasted
life !"'

Mr'. Noakes movcd uncasily. From
no one but lais old nurse would lac
have stood sueh cateclxising, and it
took e il his real affection for lier and
his pity for lier present state to mnale
hlm bear it noW.

III arn no worse than others," hie
muttered in sullen self-excuse.

"lBut you might be so much better,"
Dleaded Mary. "lOh ! listen to your
old nurse, my ilear. Give up your
drinking and other wrong ways, and
learu better of the people you despise."

"I turn a canting 'Methodist ! You
are iii and weak, Mary, or you would
flot dream of it," said the vicar, ris-
ing in haste to prevent further en-
treaties.

He bade bier good-byc with a cave-
f ully jaunty air, and inavched off hum-
xning a. gay tune. Meeting Matthew
Larlains, the ]andlord of the Çbough
and Crow, he nmade au appointmnent to,
attend a coek-fighting lin the ucarest
town, a recreation sure to be followed

by a lieavy carousal. Going home, ile
scoided lais ;vife, lectured lais servants,
and toolt a defiant pleasure for the
next few weeks in treating with
marked insolence every unfortunate
fMNetliodist lie met.

Nevertheless Mary's words had gone
ho.rie. There 'was a sharp littie
arrow of conviction raniding in the
vicar's lieart that wouid flot let hima
rest. Mary Pilgrim died that autumn,
and lier happy death drove the arrow
farther. The vicar missed hier, too;
frorn no one, flot even his wvife, did
hie receive sucla absolute devotion as
she had given him. For the first time
in bis life 'Mr. Noaltes began to, real-
ize that this world may flot bold
eîxougl-h to satisfy ail our desires.

CHAPTER XXI.

Ni1-. LAUKX.iS' ADVENTURE.

Noveinher, ;vith gioomy days and
long-, dark- nights, began to close iu
on Longliurst once again

We are apt to, view ail things
through an atmosphere of our own
convenience. By most people No-
veinber is flot regarded as a desir-
able time of year. In the town it
brings dripping eaves, muddy pave-
ments. and f ogs that enshroud one
witlî a damp darkness calculated to
chili the most ardent spirits. In the
country leailess trees sigla in a de-
spondent manner to limp and drag-
gied hiedgerows ; and the soddeu
grass of tbe meadows is scarcely
pleasaiLter to, looka on than the
empty bareness of the veaped fields.
The year is drawing near its death
in November, and hope and cheerful-
ness are apt to -,ink with it.

But lâr. Larkius, contrary to Mnost
of us, hailed the approacli of Novern-
ber Nvith delight He was rubbing
his hands and chuclh-Iing as lie talked
to the ostier and general factotum,
Ned.

"This is the time I have wanted,
Ned ; no> use to stir before. That
plag uey harvest moon iu September
does not give one a chance, and
October was not rnuch better. But
110w we ean go to work."

4"It is Urne,"7 responded Ned, whose
utterances w'ere aiways laconic.
"The cellar's îîigh bare."

I t shali soon be f ull again, and
with the best Iidnd, too,"1 answered
lils master. IlBut keep a stil tongue
about it. Ned ; no one must Iznow
our business but ourselves."
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.'Trust me," Ned rePlied ; and
1Mr. Larkins wvas fully satisfled 'with
this assurance.

"Listen, then," said the master,
dropping his voice.

They stood in the afore-mentioned
empty cellar, a safe place for con-
fidences ; but M rkins thought hie
could not taliei1f'6 many precautions
against being overheard. In the 10w-
est of «whispers lie continued :

di1 have word, Ned, that the barque
frein France is ta be on the coast to-
xnorrow night at ten o'clock ; laden
with a year's supply of brandy and
flutch spirits for us. You shall start
to-morrow morning early wvith my
horses and a çvaggon f uil of oats. 1
have so]d thei to a fariner ten miles
away. You understand V"

" They have had a notice to look
out for a ship six miles further
down. Ahi, Ned, for all they are so
sharp I think I can manage thein."

Master and man both laughed ;
then set to work vigorously to sweep
out the cellar and prepare it for its
hoped-for contents.*

The wise reader will, of course,
have guessed on what expedition the
host of the Chough and Crow was
bent. Mr. Larkins had long been in
active partnership with a band o!
sm-igglers ; and o! the amount o!
spirits consumed in his inn only a
very sniall proportion ever paid duty.
The Customn Bouse officers wvere wefl
aware o! this, and had tried again
and again to intercept the cargoes
that they knew must, at varions

NMR. LARKINS' ADVE.'T17It.-

edgave a sulent nod. Words
were unnecessary. He had carried
loads of wheat or oats to this con-
venient fariner before, and brought
them back again when another and
more valuable Izind of merchandise
was safely disposed o!.

4Yen will stay at the farmer's al
day ; we must net overdrive the
borses, yon 1knon,," continued his
master with a twinlzle of amusement
at his own fiction. Ned's eyes
snapped in retnrn.

" Then, at niglit," said Mr. Larkins,
"we will go to the spot on the shore

we both know, and we shall have il]-
]uck if we don't get ail safe home that
nigliti"

Ned nodded again, then said, bring-
ing out sucli a long- sentence with
visible effort:

deYou are sure the King's men do
flot lknow ?"1

times, reacli the inn ; but they had
neyer succeeded. Longhuîrst was
only a dozen miles from the coast,
and at almost every house, if need
were, the landlord could find allies.

Baif Longhurst did the saine thing
on a, snîaller scale. There was al-
w'ays a choice consignment for the
vicar among Mr. Larkins' hogsheads
and barrels. Squire Patterson had
annoyed lis neiglibours in no par-
ticular more than this, that, froin
tIe turne lie liad turned Metîodist, hie
lad steadily re!used to, receive un-
customed goods. Blis fellow-villag-
ers resented this as a condemnation
o! tbeir doings, and always lived in
fear that the Methodists shou]d turn
informants on thein. They failed te
sec, as the world stili fails. tnat re-
iion inculcates pore, not less, hion-
our among its folwers ; and that
tale-bearing is a meanness froin



whicli every houest man shi'inks ex-
cePt when duty compels.

Mr. Larhins therefore stood la ne0
danger froin bis iMetbodist neiglibours.
Tbe uext niglit -%as as mooaless and
dark as lie could wish ; so daî'k, ini
fact, tbat, thoughlibe knew the way
well, bie wvas obliged to give up the
attempt to guide bis hoi'se, and,
tbrowing the reins ou its neck, be let
tbe animal choose its own patli.
Under bis coat, %vithi its thick double
cape, were a pair of pistols, loaded in
case of need ; but lie lad made every
preparation se carefully that lie lad
110 fear 0f surprise to-night. \Vlen
we are znost lulled by a sense of se-
cunity, danger is often nearest. But
the landlord did not think of this.

He rode up to the door of the farm-
house wbere Ned was waiting. The
feet of bis horse had been tied
round with pieces of sacking, sO that
no sound betrayed bis approadli. He
whbistled 10w, and Ned, who rerog-
nized the signal, came out, as well as
the fariner, at once.

" Is ail riglit, and are the horses
ready V" lie asked.

"'All is riglit," said the laconir,
Ned.

The fariner mounted bis nag, and
took the lead with Mr. Larkins. Ned
followed witb his steady team and
the waggon. Iu silence, and as
noiselessly as possible, the little
party proceeded to tbe sbore.

*Wild and ýpicturesque wvas the
scene that then took place. The
men there were intent ou business
only, and so the roniantie side o£ the
affair did nlot strikie thein. Th'ey bad
no eyes to notice the graceful out-
line of tbe barque, dark against the
skiy, or tbe dini curve of the receding
shore, faintly visible by the glimmer-
ing starliglit. Nor did tbey stop to
listen to the placid gurgie of the tide,
whicb, at its full, but rufiied by no
wind, came swelling up the sand in
regular, gentie rushes. The crew
vwas ready for thein, and had brougit,
the barrels on deck. By the higlit
of a dark lantern or two. suspended
on the mast, or' slung round their
neclis, tbe work- of loweriug the caslis
and lifting tbem to the waggon on
shore, was performed.

"Steady tbere !" "«Gently, mates !"
"Quick, we have no time to lose !"
were the only whispers that passed
between thein. Tbe waggon was
nearly full. Ned, Mlàr. Larlkins, and
the fariner were growing tired 01
pushing and pulLng the heavy bar-
rels. The men on the slip were the

saine, and disposed to grumble at
their long task.

"«Yeu must pay us double for the
last hiour," tbey muttered ; and the
landlord, afraid that morning would
steal upon them before the work was
doue, agreed two so.

"«Only makeQnse," le implored,
"the niglit is wearlng."

"«Hark, do you hear anything ?"
said tbe fariner, putting bis baud to
his eai.

" Nothing, what sbould tbere be,>'
auswered Larkins. " Quiet, Bess,"
as bis borse, tied to P. stake, began
to start and tremble.

There caine a littie scufile on
board. "'Take care, you clumsy fel-
10w !"' A great splash followed to
explain the words. A barrel bad
slipped f romn the hold of the man tbat
carried it, and fell into t2he sea.

" You mnust niake that good te me,"
cried 1%r. Larkins as bie dasbed for-
ward, anxious and angry, forgetting
caution.

"No sucli tbing ; it was nlot my
f ault," retorted the captain, wben the
rising dispute was uuexpectedly
stopped. Out of the darkness foris
rose up suddenly, like pbautoms ;
and a strong band fell on Mr. Lar-
kins' shoulder.

"I seize you lu tbe King's naine,"
said a voice.

The captain on the slilp licard the
cry. Bis cargo was almost ail un-
loadcd, aud lie bad taken care to
lie paid for it beforeband.

"1Bands aboard, and set sal,
mnen !" lie called ; and to tbe intense
discoinfiture of the tbree struggling
on shore, tbe barque was seen in a
few, minutes to glide away, leaviug
thein to their fate.

Larkins grasped desperately for
bis pistols, but one flasbed ln the
pan as lie discharged it, and before
lie could seize the otber bis arm was
pinioned behind hlm.

" Tie that man up," said a voice of
autbority, advancing; and tbe land-
lord's anms ,were seized lu a stalwart
grasp. and fastened witb ropes lie-
fore he could shalze hiniseif free.

The fariner was the oilly one to es-
cape. Be found bis borse, and,
flinging huiself on it, rode off at a
brealineck gallop tbrougb the dark-
ness.

The olffcer helù a lanteru to Ned's
face and bis master's.

"«Two men-not a bad night's
workh," lie said ; "and besides, we
shall bave a reward for capturing
riotorlous smuggle'8.
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The lafiterni shione on the officer's
face and dress. To Mr. Larkins'
astonishment the latter was scariet
instead o! blue.

" Who are you ?" he gasped ini sur-
prise. "And what are you doing,
seizing honest men ?"

" I arn an officer, recruiting men for
the king's service," returned the
other, with a quiet smile, wnich made
the blood rua cold in the landlord's
veins. "Have you a fancy for see-
ing foreiga countries, my man ? if
so, it will soon be gratified."

"«How dare you ?" cried the angry
Larkins. I amn a man o! substance
and repute. Take me to the nearest
magistrate. Twenty gentlemen will
speak for me."

"A man o! repute-aad a smug-
gler !" replied the officer, with quiet
seorn. "We have seen enough of your
honest doings to-night, my fine fel-
low. Also, our way does not lie by
any magistrates. You will find your-
self on shiphoard to-morrow, bound
for the Low Couatries. The king's
army needs filling Up."

VTain were thie struggles and pro-
testations o! the un! ortunate men. Such
cases of impressment were flot rare
la those tirnes, as John Nelsoa's bis-
tory and the experiences o! other
early Metliodîsts tell us. The cap-
ture had ia fact been p, planned tbing
between the recruiting officer and the
coastguards ; for these were sharper
than the landiord gave them credit
for, and rejoiced in thus getting rid
o! an old opponient.-

The cellar at +lhe Chough and Crow
remained empty a long time, while
its master did unwilling drill in the
Low Countries. The Methodists ia
Longhurst lost tlieir chief persecutor,
and Mr. Noalzes his principal tempter
to wrong-du.ing. A certain smart
young corporal in the army, named
Frank Edmonds, who received letters
at times from bis sister containing
Longhurst news, could not forb'ear a
smile o! amusement when hie saw
Mr. Larkins forming one o! the
awk-ward squad, and beard from bis
companions how he came there.

THE SONG THE ANGELS SING.

Icarne upoîi the rnidniglit clear,
The glorioius song of old,

Frorn angels bending xiear the earth
To touch their harps of gold :

"Peace on the earth, good-'will to men,
Froxii heaven's all-gracious King !

The world iii solenin stillness lay
To hiear the angels sing.

Still throughi the dloyen skies they corne
MWitli peaceful wings unfurled;

And stili their lieavenly mnusic floats
O'er aIl the wcary world.

Above its sad and lowly plains
Thecy bend on hovcring winig,

And ever o'er its B3abel sotinds
The blessed angels sing-.

But wvitli the woes of sin and strife
The world lias stiffereci long ;

Beneath the angel strain have rolled
Twvo thousands yçars of wrong;

And man, at wvar wvith man, hears not
The love song -%ichl they bring;

0 hushi the noise, ye rnen of strife,
And liear the angels sing!

And ye, beneatl ife's cruslîing load,
WVliose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the clirnbing way
Withi painful steps and slow,

Look nowv! for glad and golden hours
Conie swift]y on the 11i111;

0 rest beside the wveary road,
And lhear the angels sing!

rior, Io! the days are hiastening on,
By prophet-bards foretold,

When wvit1i the ever-circliiug years
Cornes round the age of gold,

When peace shall over ali the earth
Its ancient spiendours fling,

And the whlole -%orld gave back the song
Which now the angels sinîg.

-R. Sears.

Tiiere is silence high iii the niidnighit sky,
And only sufferers watch the nighit;

But long ago tiiere wvas song and glow,
And a nmessage of joy froni the l'rince of Liglît;

And the Chîristmnas son g of the messenger throng
The echoes of life shaff forever prolong.

-France.9 Ridiey Havergc'J.
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The last building you pass as you go
out of the top end of Great Barkini is
Jonathan Tradger's ivorksbop. It occu-
pics, in fact, the extremie point of the
diamonid-shaped island fornied by two
great roads that i'un through the town
and unite at the end of it. *The sholp is
therefore triangular in shape, liaving a
long side upon eacb of the roads and a
blunt point at the fork.

The first glance through the open door
suggests a carpenter's shop, for the floo,»-
is strewn witli shavings and there is a
Joiiier's beuehi against the opposite wall;
but a second look shows that the shaviiugs
are old and dirty, and that the bencli is
littered with paint cans and rolls of wall-
paper, wvhilst between the bencli and the
wall are stuck a gigt unibrella and two
ordinary cnes, hiaîf hiding a plumiber's
soldering iron and a pair of tinker's
shears wvhicli bang in a rough rack against
the wall itself.

If you put your head inside you also
observe, deer in the shop. a blacksmithi's
bellows, tîve or tbree, dikab1ed peranibu-
lators, and an old-fashioned bicycle.

The fact is, Jonathan, the proprietor of
this sbop, is the village Jaeik-of-all-trzides;
for Barkin, ncw a dleca.yed village, uns
once-a muarket town, and as its tr-adcsmlen
-%vere driven eut of it eue by one by lack
of business, the reniaining inhiabitauts
feUl baek upon Trdewho, as lie was
toc disptbe and iuteinperate to care
mlucli, r=dal shpped into the wvay cf
doingr auy sort of odd job that mniglit be

bru hhm.
Soie sixteen îucuntbs ago, however,

Jonathan wvas couvcrted, as the resuit of
the visit of a Jolifit Netvs Mission car to
the village, ai-d since thon hie has been a
coGnsistent though denionstrative and un-
Minageably unconveutional meniber of
the wesleyan Churcli.

The Metbodists of Barkin are stalid and
highly decorous, and somne of Joniathan's
wvays sbockied and alarnmed thein; but hie
ivas so humble, se gr-ateful to thein for
their kindly recognition of 'hlm, se cager
in bis desire te coniprehiend ail1 the pecu-

* Froni " The Making of the Millioni;
Tales of Thie Trientiebui Century Fiind."
New York: Hunit & E atc . Toronto:
William Briggs.

liarities of Metbiodist doctrine and pro-
cedure, and se devoted to the welfare of
the Chiurchi of his choice, that nobodly had
the heart to chîeck Iiiîn, and Mrs. WVilkins,
tbe supuriiumieiary's widow, whlo ivas the
ultimate autbority on aIl inatters of churcb
etiquette, iwas neot iwithout fear that tbe
good folk would spoiî hlmii.

.Xonathan wvas a sandy mian, approaebing
sixty, a little beloiv the niediunu hci'ght.
îvith fiiirly regular features disfigurcd
somiewhlat by a knobby red nose, due
partly te pugilistie encounters and partly
te the influence of drink.

"Wot's this? " lie grolcd,( lu a voîce
that was new always husky, as hoe entered
the shop ene mnorning just before Christ-
mas. As lie spoke lie pointed with the
only Nvlole fluger lie possosscd on his
righit baud te the circuilar lying on tbe
box of a sewing, machine wvhich hie had
been repairing th3 day before.

"Its a cireular. You're a committee
man no, cle alter Johin, his only

son and assistant, wvlio was regarded by
bis parents as a perfect marvel cf learning,
and liad conscquently thc right cf oponing
audaîîsweriîîg bis father's correspondence.

"Read it," jerk-ed ontJonatbaui shortly
aund, turning te look through the open
cloor, as hie genierally did whou ho liwa.ntcd
te think, lie leaucd heavily on one leg in
a listening- attitude.

WalterJohin loft the dog.kcuuel lie ivas
painting and, puttmg- downi bis brush,
pickcd up tbe uiissive and read in a brisk
business style, of which lie was very
proifd:

"LDEÀR Bac. -I have leasure lu lui-
foriîtg you that at the Quarterly Meet-
ing> held yesterday you were apcntdo
memllber of &'The Twventieth Ceutue'y
Fond' connuittce for this circuit.-
Yours siucerely, Gue. ViL-DE, ecrct«r y. "

Jonathan dreiv himisolf up; a look~ cf
grave importance camne upon bis face, a
scft gratified lighit beamed in bis eyes,
whilst lie pursed out bis ]ips and screwed
bis mnouth about, te conceal a bell-tale
sîniile. Mien hoe turned and hiad another
long stare, out cf the door, aud prescntly,
g-ivingc bis mouth a sort cf covering wipe
wvith tie back cf bis baud, hie pichcd up
the circular which bis sou lhad laid dcwn
and exanincd lt, back and front, ove'r

THE COMMITTEE MAN.*

A TWVENrETHi CEZVTURY FUN» SJ'ORY.
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and over again. 1» a wvavering, iiiedita-
tive inanner lie scrutinised the docment,
and tiien, as if fenring to be eaughit in the
act, hoe abruptfly dropped it and resuiiued
his staringr throughl the door.

WValter John wvas perfectly aware that
his father wanted to ask a question, but
as it was always part of lus policy to
miaintain his intellectual. reputation by
affecting a lofty indifference, lie coin-
mienced to hiss a tunle through bhis teeth,
and becamie deeply absorbed in the pa-nt-
ing of the kennel. Jonathan iiatchied the
operation out of the corner of hi-, eye for
a timie, and then turning to the mlachine,
lie resumied his iwor'k of the niglit before,
askingy as lie pieked up lus tools: Wot's
commrittys for?"

And Walter Jolin stood back and ex-
ainiied the k-einel critically as lie
answered : "o akn

Jonathan looked enquiringly at his son
for a mioment, and then bending over luis
work lie applied an oican te the inachine
and gave the treadie an experimiental
touchi with his foot as lie asked: But
wvhat do they do? "

And the youthful but unconsciously
cynical libeller of these great modern
institutions answered witlu a slighit accent
of contempt: '' Oh, nothing, only talk. "

Jonathan hienved a perplexed and pro-
testing siglu, and wvas j ust about to address
a reionstrance to bis son, whien a shadow
fell across the seihug miachine, and a
deci> voice beinid Mîin cried: "etilornin',
boy, iornin'."

The liew coier mua a taill, thîin ia>,
witu broad, angular slîouldcrs drawvn up
into bis ahnost invisible neck, for the
miorning ivas cold and nipping. is
luands wvere thrust deep inito bis pockets,
and his thin snipe nose and red eyes were
inoist with tears of cold. Re was Jona-
tîaîu's class-leader and chief mentor, and
lus naine ivas Solonon Jurby.

Saluting Jonathan .and luis son as lie
J)assed them, Solomion strode to tlue far
end of the shop, ivliere there was a small
steve and a disabled wooden cradle ivhicu,
turned on its side, served as &' seat.
Squatting dewn upon this, hie to'k the
lid off the stove and began to stir the
flue, grumbling the.while at the weather.
But Jonathan hîad somnething mnuchi more
imuportant than niere mieteorological dis-
cussion on his immid, and se without
further hesitation he connenced "Sol,
wot's this Cen-cen-tenary Fund? "

Solomnon looked blank for a momnent.
"W-o-t ? Oh, t' Centeiinery Fund thon

iiieans.")
"Tohiat!" interrupted Walter Joli»,

witl sup)erior, iipatience. Il le mleans
that there Twentietlî Century Fun'."

0-li, that! Ali thiat's soinetluin',
tluat is ! 1 knov'd we sluould liev somie-
thin' wvonderful whien tlîat Hughies îvas
Presidenl"t '

Jonathan feit, lîimself growing bigger,
but eurbing his rising, èlation lue asked:

Well, N-ot is it?"
elWot is it'? it's a reg'ler flabbergaster,

that's wot it is! Huz Metliodisses is
groin' to subseribe one million gitineas."

Jonathuan's face expanded inito a broad
gratified grin, and hue looked at lis mentor
w'itl i ondein delighîit. In a nmonent, lie
ventnred : I"I owv mueli is a îniilliond,
Solomion ? "

IA million ! a iiillion's t-e-n h1-u-ni-
d-r-e- d t-h-o-u-s-a-ii-d," and Solounon
sounded like a inan wlio n'as strugfgliing
witli tlue nuiserable inadequacy of lunman
language to express the vastness of his
ideas.

Jonathan's face ivas a picture, and, as
wonder is one of thie strongest stimulants
to eloquence, Soloînon plunged off into a,
detailed description of the great schueme,
adding in bis excitemient details whichi
w-ere, to say the least, apocryphal. So
stiiuhatin1g, in fact, did lie find Jonathani's
ivondernient that, biaving exhausted bis
own resources on tlue question, lie sent
'Walter Jolh» to his bouse for the ]ast
issue of the Reéco-de-, and when lie
retur-ned Jonathan left lus work and
joined Soloînon at the stove, listening
ý%vithu ejaculations of astonishuxient and
deliglut as bis leariied son reeled off at
express mate a long account of the great
meeting at Leedis.

As the readingproceeded, lie punctuated
it with energetie nods; then le smiote bis
huands together in keenest relish, and
wlien at last with a rhetorical flourish the
self-satisfied reader finished tue Presi-
dent's speech, Jonathan leaned forward,
and sniiting Solonion Iueavily on the baek,
lie cried ivith emphatic conviction :

"1Sol, t' Bank of Englan's noivt to biuz
Methodisses. "

Soloînon smniled indulgently upon wliat
lie regarded as tIe pai-donable extrava-
gance of lus friend, and ivas just about to
niake a reply wvhen Walter John, now
warm to bis work, plunged off into a long
acceuit of the Historie Roll, and froin thuat
te a list of circuit subseriptions, in which,
as Jonathan remarked, thousands seerned
"eas counmion as coppers'-

Wluen at ]ast the great reader finishied,
out of breath and a littie hoarse, bis
father wvas iii the seventhi lîcaven of
deliglit and pride. As Solonion rose te
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go, Ilowever, Joniathani liad a suddeîi
recollection, and clîeclcing bis friend as
ho( strolled towards the door, lue îîsked
abruptly: IlWot's cornînitty moen grot to
do ?"

'' Do? Oh, lead off t'subscriptions au'
colleet. WVot for? "

Jonathian pointed to the cii'culai' stili
lying on the sewing inachizue, and Solo-
mon took it up, gave a littie îuod of sur-
prise, and theii assumling a very knowinglook, as if to coliwey tue inuiprossion that
lie lîad f ully expected soine suiclu ing
hoe lounged to the doou'. Re had reachied
tue open air and was standing gazing
down the road wheni Jonathan follow'ed
liiiii, and drawing inu by the buitton-liole
stili farther awvay, in order to ho out of
earlslot of WValter Jolii, lie said: "1Faucy,
Sol ! drunkon Jolunty's naine aînong ahl
tlîem million b1ethodys ,";

-111 thuat iiorning(, as Jonathaun wvent
about Ilis various occupations, ]lis mmid
dwelt delighitodly oui the wondorful
sciieme in wliicli se lowly a unlan as lie
was to have luis part; as lie mneditated,
tlîe dark slîadows of difficulties cast theni-
selves every luow and agiuacross the
briglîtness of luis visions, but lie put tlieni
away, as, had been luis, habit faur too inuiiclu
tbrougli ail luis lifo, anîd resolutely kept
before lîimself the great, glory that, uas
coîîîing to tlue Churcli to wluicli lue owed
so nuuch.

But wluen lie liad sent WValteî' Jolin
out wîth the now restored sw'iîug miachine,
lie stole to the sear, whiclu Solomnon hiad
so rccently occupied iii order to face fairly
tlue lindrances luieh could no lonuger
luide froin himnself. To begin with, luis
wife was not a meuuuber, and luad always
had decided leanings towards tlue Churclu
of England.

Moreover, to tîme great conufort of tue
fanîily, slue had always been tlîe purso-
bearer of the luousehold, and tlîey w'ere
very poor, haviing scariely grot out of tlue
financial difficulties into whlui his intonu-
perate habits hiad pluuuged thiiem. Hie felt
certain that Rebecca would flot see the
wisdonu or even the possibility of giving
awvay moncy, whuole guineas at a tinue,
and would be able to tell M of ally
nuinber of dlaimis upon tlîeir siendor
resources which, in lier judgîîîent, were
both more pressing anud more equitable
than whuat hoe desired.

He fancied hoe could luear her repcating
again one of lier favourite provèrlis,
"lJust before generous, Jonathian," and
tue very mnost that, lue could expeot lier
to do was to offer to give a guinca for
himiself. But a comnnuiittee ilnan wliose

failily uel weî*e not inichided in the con-
tributions %vould ho an everlastingc dis-
glace to the g reat niiovomient.

And >hnthere wvas that roll'signing.
R-e lîud ahinost. forgottenl how to owrite,
aînd hlis iwife, evonl if suie conseiîted to
subseribe, could not use a, pen any butter
than lie could himiself, and their clumisy
caligraplîy ivould be a sad disfigurement
to the grreat record. For somiehiow Jona-
than hiad got it lixed in ]lis mmiid that al
wvho, uvent upon the roll would have to
qigui thoir own naines.

And thoen thore was Mairtha Janie, 1010
was in service sonoe thirty mniles away;
shie was alinost as decided in lier pref or-
once for the Church as lier miother, and
%vould not ho able to corne so far to signi
even, if they were able to raise the iloney.

Once miore, there uvas Walter John to
ho considcred ; hoe uas a WVesleyain cor-
tainly, foi'lho blow the little chapel or'gai
auid atteiided the Suuday-sclîool.

Altogeftiier, as Jlonathan lookcd at tue
difficulties fair]y and squarely, they
appeared blacker aiid blacker, anud Mvieni
ho was called to, dinuier, lie left tlîe slîop
iii a very perploxed and anxious framne of
mmiid. It occurred to ixu as lie ialked
to tue house to bî'oacli the question to lus
ivife, as lue geneu'ally Il-ad to do iii lis
troubles, but the doie.stic weather seenucd
so threatenlingr hen hoe (rot inidoors that;
lie judged it botter to, defer the natter
until a more propitious mouent.

[t camne that vou'y niglît, and Jonathîan,
finding ]lis wvife iii a clicerful miood for
lier, told blis tale ; skipping character-
istically the uuouetary ditliculty and pro-
senting to his wife's superior inventive-
ness tlîe problein of tlue roll-signing.
Rebecca Iîeard ii tliî'oughl, and ignoring
altogetiier the -,riting question, slie
gcîutly, but witli rcrnorseless logic, nmade
it clear to inii that, the tlîing wvas entire]y
boyond thenu. Uer catalogue of pressing
needs and approaclîing payîîîents miade
his lîeart sink, and hoe found limself, to
his alarun, getting angry.

"But, Nvonan" lie cried, wlien she
liad finishoed, " wo're on tlue couunittce! "
But Rebocca only sluook lier hecad, and as
Jonathan ivas naturally passionate, and
since luis conversion hiad been haunted
more ivith the fear of losing his temiper
thail even slipping back into intemper-
ance, lie miade a strong effort, clîoked back
his î'esentinent, and witu a siglu of
reluctant resignation ivent off to bcd.

When lie liud gone, Rebecca, whvlo liad
feared an outburst from lier iuusband,
and lîad watched withu growing gratitude
Ilis successful effort iii self-control, sat,
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glowering mnoodily into the fire. Once or
twice she siglied and lier lips inoved as if
in prayer, and presently she got Up and
took a small rosewood box frorn the
mantelpiece. Opening this, she picked
out a Joiufti Newg pledge card and a
Metliodist class ticket, upon the former
of wbhicli wvas scrawled in rude, uneven
characters lier liusband's naine. Withi
pensive, nîusing face she turncd tim
over, and then lookingy at tli earnestly
througli moistening eyes, slie murniured:
"1,It mus' bc donc !-some way ! Tlheni
two papers is wortli a million, aye, a
million apiece to nie ;"and puitting themn
slowly and carefully back in the box, shie
made lier way upstairs.

During the next few days Jonathan
was greatly exercised in his mind as to,
how lie sliould raise the nioney for his
subseription, for thougli on the nlig lit of
bis conversation witli lis wife lie liad
almost given up the idea, the new day
brougbt new hiope; but as nobody ]îad
told him that the money could be paid in
small instalments, lie was at bis wvits' enci
to, solve the probleni.

Re overhauled thc miscellaneous articles
which liad accumulated in bis wvorksliop
in the bope of finding something salable,'
but as lie lad often done this before to
r-aise money for drink, there was nothing
left tbat would give him any lielp.

Then lie debatcd with biniscîf the
possibility of sclling the Christmîas pig,
or ratlier its carcass, for tlie animal lad
already been slauglitered ; but as bis wife
generally managed that business lierself,
lie soon abandoned liope in that direction.

Tien it occurred to hini to try to, bor-
row sornething, from bis absent daugliter;
but, again, tie remembrance of like trans-
actions in bis unregener-ite days restrained
hiîn.

Finally, in lis increasing perplexities,
lie feli back upon bis old friend Solonion,'
and as tliey sat together one dinner hour
over the little steve, lie unbosonied bim-
self. Soloinon ivas very mysterious and
taciturn for a wliile, but seeing bis pupil's
anxiety and knowing something of the
oflicial secrets of the Barkin Wesleyans,
lie at last took bis pipe out of bis moutli
and said: "Jobinty bey, be content,
wboever is left off that paper tliy nanie
will be tliere," and tlien lie lapsed again
into thie most discouraging silence.

"cBut wot about tbe fam'ly?" asked
Jonathan anxiously, and Solomon sbook
bis liead as if to sày that they were in a,
very different category. And of course
tliis conversation did not coinfort Jona-
thian as mucli as it was intended to do,

for lie someliow felt that the thing would
lose mudli of its interest to, hirn if lis
beloved ones did not take part in it.

One day iii Christmnas wveek, liowever,
Joniathan rcceived a surprise that alnîost
reconciled himi to, being left out of the
gyreat adliievemient. As lie ivas dressing
to, go to class and wvas Êtruggling before
the littie glass trying to arrange bis
frayed xîccktic se, that the place wliere
the lining slîowed would be concealcd,
lus ivife carne downstairs dressed te go
out.

Jonathian looked at lier in astonish-
ment, for s11e seldoun wvent out at niglit.

lI'ni tliinkin' of goin' witli tlîee to-niglit,
Jolinty," slie said softly, as sile looked
liard at tlîe floor. And Jonathîan eyed
lier over freni lead to foot as lie asked:

To class ?1,'
"To class."

And tlien it flaslied into lus mind tliat
bis wife was geoing to c]ass to, console Ihuai
for lus disappointnient about the great
fund, and lie turnedl liastily away and
tried to, swallow somnetliing. Well ! it
%vas a grand idea after al! Slîe liad
cliosen that one tbing wliicli she knewv
would be sweetest of ail to him. Oh,
wliat a wife she was ! and for the next
few minutes as tlîey walked down the
Higli Street towards the cliapel lie sulent-
ly tlianked God tîxat tlîey luad eyer heard
of tlîis gilorious fund.

It liappened to be fellowsbip mneeting
that nighit at the class, and se Jonathan
niissed thc luxury of leaning bis wife's
first "lexperience." But wlien the meet-
ingr was over and thc leader -%vas marking
tic names, lie said : ",1Glad to see Sister
Tradger to-niglît ; we ivon't press yeu to
have your name down now ; perbaps you
ivould like to, try some otlier class first."

"But I wvant it down."
'To-iglit?"
To-nliglit

Jonathian could have hugged lus wvife
thoen and tiiere, amui as lie ivent borne lie
told binuscîf that lie sbould always love
the Million Fund, and if ever lie liad
thue chance of giving to bis beloved
Clurclî

But next niorningr it took ail bis new
joy to sustain hiim, 0for the post brouglît
hiii a sumnins to thc conîînittee nmeet-
ing, and witb no chance of being able to
contribute lie feit that lie could net, go,
and luis absence iit be taken for in-
difference; and lie owed 50 mucli to
M4etliodism bhuat lie could net bear the
thouglit of tlîat.

Ini the afternoon Solomon called at the
shop, and wvas se, full of thc approacluing
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mîeetinîg tliat, the carpenter hiad not the
hieart to tell inii that, lie did not intend
to, attend ; and wlien lio ment away Joua-
than ý%v..s more iîiiserable than ever. As
niiglit camne on hoe grew very restiess and
(lejected ; Once hoe told hillusoif to have
faith iii God and go to the coîuîinittee ; but
that, effort, was too great to ho sustaiined,
and as the tinixe (lrew iicar lie soated Iixui-
self moodily by the fire at home in fidgety
distress lest Solonion should cali for huaii,
as lie soniîetinies dlii.

Just thecii there wvas a sharp) kioek ut
tie door, and lio feit a chili creep over
inii as lie lîcard a iîiun's voice. But it

was; not Solonioi, it, waS the circuit miii-
ister.

1Conte, Brothier Tradger, are't you
comni to, the meceting?"

Jonathan groaîîed and answered sadly:
1' can't, sir ; V've îîotlîiîg to -ive."
Jonathan houard a stifled sob bebind

hlm, whicli lie kniewi camle froi bis,%Vife
but the muinister was speaking aglain.

"Neyer inin(i, coîliî :îbong We nxlust,
]lave i/ou <on the roll wiiooi'er is ouiiittedl."

But, that m-ould bo four guiîîeas, ani'
.%ve havell't one.",

"1Four fiddlesticks Notbing of the
kind ; tixis isn't, a tax, nmy friend, it's a
free-will ofirnand tliose io hiave wvill
give for those whio liaivo't."

But l'ni on the coîiuiittee, sir."
"0f course you are ; 1 ploJ)osed you

nîyself ; oîiy soute <'av give, but We iut
«11 sixare in the joy of it, you kunow. You
ilîust just gn've iiat you are able witiiout

injury to yourselvos, unl thlat you eaud
by in Stal îîîenlts."'

IBy what, sir!" (This froin Mî's.
Tira<lge'. )

IBy instailiments--So rnulch a week, or
ionthi, yoiu kno10."

Rebecca turned lier back to the mini-
ister anid inarched hurriedly uipstairs.

In a momient shie maie downl iiti et
strango glowv upon lîir faded face.

4Can. theni go ou the o oll as is ouly
j ust joinied, sir ?"'

IlYes, of course !But you caîn't .tflbîd,
Mrs. Tradger, you cau't roafily."

An' cani children az isn't ieiiiber.s
bo on, sir !'

'Yes, if tlîey are the eliil<lrenl of oui-
people, eertiiy."

.And thon Ilebecca, %vhioni Jonathai)
w'us wvatching intently, put out lier thin,
w'orn. arin and laid a guillea on the table.
''Tliîat's for the Chiurchi az turni a bad.
hiusban' into a good 'un, an' that, " putting
a crow'n piece nlear the guiiea, Ilis a
thankful otlçring froin the pool- wife uz.
grot that ulew hu Ma',' n theui. fi-
bling iii lier pocket, shie brougblt out mi
shilling, and placîng it near the other
nîon1ey, slie went on, ''n btsisxpencc
a week for Walter Johni an' for the deai
lass as sent lier father's guinea."

Thie inimister wvas overcoie and tried
to expostulate, but Mrs. Tradger iusistedl
on hiaving bier way ; the instalment planl
settled ev'erything, shie sau(l.

And s<> Jonathan %vent to the com-
înittee.

TITE CHRISTMAS AN0E L S.

33Y MAI«;ARET E. SANCSTER.

Again, as of oid, the sJiadows fold, and the înidnight sky is clear and coid
Again, as %vien the sliephercls %vatcbcd, the pensants sleep with tixeir dloors unlatcheci
Serene and stili over vale and hli, over palace gateway and cottage silI,
lu sîîow-white fleece lies the wintry peace, and the atigels hasten to do God's wiil.

Ever tlîey keep above ouxr sloep a vigil tender and] sweet andl deep),
But theyý wakecn us now, froin the skies agiow~, and the sound of their %viîigs goes to and fin.
Hark to the song of that seraph throng, -whlo nearest of ail to the throne belong,
Hither tliey corne to hearut and home, with bail to the righit that shaîl amite the wrong.

Giory to Ood ! Tlîey send abroad hiarpings of heaven on carthly road,
Lifting the Naime on their fanning laine, ns peace ani good.will thecir ilotes proclailli,
Sending afar Nvithout a jar, wvherever our Fathicrs cildren are,
Vie word of grace from the Fathcr's face, thrilling in munsic froni star to star.

Sing to uis, angels of Christmas, sing, -while sweet iii thc ly-da%%nI our- glad bouls rinîg;
Sing of the Love that cornes froni above, brooding and soft as the brcast of t lie dove,

Mhile we swift; forget the pain and fr-et, antid the pitifuil thiîîgs; to wvhichi life is set,
And leave ut the manger ail tlioughit of danger, and worsip the Chiid, God's ciiil(lren yet.

'l/le C<Iuis/neuo Awyege. 545
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DA\'Y'S CHRISTMAS*

BV\ ANN IE TRUM BULL, SLOSSON.

Yes, iii.'îu, of course l'Il tell Youl, as
%vel1 as 1 know hiow~, but there ai't iniucli
t(> tell. As for the change you say 's,

that doue that, youl knlow.
You sec, I was raised where they set a

good dcei by Christuîias'-thc, re±al part of
it, 1i nean. Ail the children kucev what
it %vas kept for-, alid whlose birtbidaty'twats,
and(l why folks giv'e presents that day.
And %v'e huuig up our stockii(gs at hiome,
and hadff a troc foi' the Sttndat3'-schiool, and
C.arols aud texts, and ail that. Souioehow
1i nevex' Iicew, or, aulyway, stopped to
tbink, about t.hei'c being other pilaces
whercie nobody donc this, îior took any
notice of Christmias tail. Su, w~hcu ive
mor>~ed w'a3 out, es~t te> Anderson1 thal,
faîl, andi 1 l)egWil t<> look, hlead and la'
pflanls w'hal. I sbotild do< fo>r Christumas,
'twas a big surprise to mlle to find Ilio of
the boys tud gix'ls kuie%' %vhat 1 was rv
img 'It.

"['was a littie place, anyw,y, you kznow,
anti there w'a'n't nmany young folks. There

wata chuircb or a una-s]eltheî'e
nieither; but soncelow that (lidfl't seeni
tee trocubie ni> So xnubel at first as the
othel' thingi--tlmatt they didni't hiave auy
Christmas. You sec, I'd hiad it ail iny
life, and I thouight. 'twas just beautiful.
Wý'by, 'twas abiwst ev'erything, or, 't anly
rate, the begun*iingi( of everythiug. So
t.houghIt and thoughlt about it, and wl'heu
l'd got th)ingçs a littie straighitelned Out in
mnly hicad, I wemt to ilmothet'.

you knlow iluother, so 1 needni't tell youl
how goed aime was about it, uter how Fime
entered right into it wvith nie. That's li'r
iray-aiui't, it, nîlaamn ! Sile al'ays eniteî's
mnto things su wMhen you %vant lîi'r to.
Aýnd slie talked to fathex' for- iii-that's
Me grood ting about nothers, their talk-
ing to your fathers fo>r you -and lie corne
muito it too. NVC N'as coin- to) have a
Chr'istmas, a x'eal Onie, forî the folk<s thei'e
in Andierson.

N'wwe %t''t î'fcl 3'ou kow that
but we 'e»î» pi'etty '%Veil to dIo, aild w'e had
a nice iittie houle fitted up %'ithi ail oui'
things fromin the oli place. I'd fetclîed
along ny books and caî'ds and Illaps and
pictur's, and the carois we used to sing;
aMid I had sonie of the thin<"S weuedt

*Frini Io D1)umnb Foxglov'e aniff Othet'
toj." New York Harper Br'others.

dress the Cîituat'' ii-rgî
littie halls andi sbiny stuif' and lit.tle bits
of candes-s w'c couid hav'e a tr'oe, and
timeî' hiadhi t anlybody tImex'e ev'er sec one.
l!eothcî' had lier' elodeon, ani slie said
shc'd play the caî'ols, aiid ive'tl ail sing<
'cmii togethex'. And fathier, lie î>ronsed
to taik a littie to the folks abouit the day',
and ivlbat it jecant te> ev'eîybody. WVe
meauit to give i)resents too-.just littie
cheap onies, o' course, but soîuething,
anyway, to ce'ery single boy and gir'l
thex'e.

Xoni bet 1 diii cujoy getting up that
tiig !I tell you, 'trsfuil Izeepimg it
s0 secret, and thinking hiow~ surprised
they'd be, and ail. Fathex' aud umothel'
lbelpied, but I dionc îîmost of it i'yseif - foi'
father bad blis regular woî'k to dIo, and
inother hiad the l)al>)y to 'tend t(> -little
Joshlua, yolu know.

But 'twas ail ready at List. Idl pickcd
Out a reail pmietty littie tree uip on the bil],
and father'd eut it dow~n foer tue, and therec
'twas now, standing up iii thc best i'ooiii.
ail Shinly w'ith gilt andi pipe' aer', andi
the little tin halls of .'arit>us colouis
swing.ing on the br'anches. Ami there
n'as î'ed aptiles and[ pinle-colles, andtheUi
littie canldies froimi hontle ail i'eady te>
liit. 'TNvas dIreadlful pretty. Uhîerc %'as
littie presenits foi' 'cmi ail, iiiostly tings
that, I d lîad giv'e t e cChmistîuiases and
biî'thdays, aud su on :books and Iitur'-
cards, and onle oî' two little gainles, tiings

Iwas g'lad enlough to giv'e away to thei
that bad su little. Su you sec w luat a
splendid Christmas 'twas goingr to bu
just the thing ttc shiow -'cm n what it mucant,

audmîake 'ciii always kieep it afterwards,
souteQ way or 'nothier.

Oh, dear me! It's three whle years
ago no, but it 'îîîost iakes Ille cî-.3 to

tlîiik whlat happeuied, and lîo>v 'tw'as ail,
ev'ery single bit of that beautiful plant,
spt>ilcd 'It's too dreadful to say mnuchel
about. The foik's was to corne Christmas
Eve f'or the treat, anîd just the niglît,
before that, the tweity-thiirdJ of Decenii-
ber, our biouse catcbied fire and burnt up.
E'ey single thing was burnt, except, the,
clotihes wc put on in a liurry, and we just
saved oui' ow'n iives-tlîat %'as abomut ail.
As it %'as, pool' fiather got, hurt ruai bati
trying to save things. is bauds and
arilis W.as ail blistered and butrutiit b is
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face scorc'hcd - aid inlotiiet, slie Catuchcd aI
dî'eadfui colti, anîd 'îîîtîst iost lier voicu.

At first 1 couldni't tinkl of anlything
buit tbc hiouse and Our furnittu'c ami
thiîîgs, aid of pol father, ani hlon glati
I nas ive 'as ail alive- niothor, andti ittie

Joshua, anti ail. But after a spoli it
CaIne ove,, mle ail1 of a sudden-Civistralas,

-1IiLl t-ho ine we'd liceiti g to hiavc for
the folks! The troc andi everything on it

wats burnt upl. The lbouse and best rouin,
wvhere the Comupany %'as to ho, the inlelo-
demi, andi oven the shgnb hoi b hi
liad the carols in 'eiln-everythiiig, every
sinigle thC-w r onle ; even the barni,
and .Jack, Our' dear old hoirse, n'ont, toc).
Oni1y the cowv-house, that stood by itsclf
alittlo w'ays off, didn't, but'u, anid oui'

littie Joirsey Cow's, Wilitefoot ani Buîtter'-
Cul). n'as saî'ed-thlat n'as botter than
iothmng.

It had becil a îouisc onice w'heî'e foli's
liî'ed, but it gOt <ld aud shack'iy, auid

SOie1 Of it tuîuhiled dowvn, alid thc l'est of
it mande a goodj place for thic con's. There
n'as a flî'epIace and a clunîl iey to it, su %'u
liad a place to go to, sucli as %mi~s. Thie
pcople round there n'as ail.p:'etty poour,
and nobody liî'ed v'ery ne;ir by. They
;tsked( us to couic, anid va.s pîicasalit
enougîtrl about it, but iî'e tlituglit i'c
hiadul't lietter dIo it as long as n'c could
takle care of ouî'scl'es. So ive scttied
don that nlighit as w'eii's w'c couid in the
Con'-liouise, n'ith a big fiî'e tii kcep uis
waruî, and so:ie blankiet-s anid thinigs flhc
folk's lent lis.

~N'xt inoriîing, flic vei'y day before
Christmnas, you kîîow, juist as Ittick ats I

gta chance to taik wvith niiothi'i, 1 lîad
to let it ail otît. 1 w'aslî't as big tietil as
1 he non', and 1 coidn't to sav'c îy life
keep) froin cr'ying« like a baby wlieni I
spîikc about the Chi'stmias. I kcept say-
ing îv , lwCouid God hiave due suicli a
t1ig, îî'lien we îvas j ust a-going 1-o leaiî'n
the Anîdersont folks abouit thc hirthdfay,

anid n'iat it ail muanit. '' Oli 1' says,
lioîv Coula lie do it ?"'
WVeil, inothier sie ontered into it-iler

n'ay, You kiion' Slie let nie set- site
aliowâe for miy beiig dIlsappl'inited, bnt
slie said slie kncw 1'(1 coune round to
seeiîîg 'tn'as ail righit, somehon', if llc'd
donc it -and slie said Hie didii't nleed us
tua' auiybody cisc tO le-aril the Anderson
folks about Chiristmias ; lie could show
ici,,iHliiîself if 'twas best for 'ciii to
ku1on'. Alnd silo said I imust ho a grmod
boy, aîid( gije it upl, and nîoebbc niext yeal'
I'd have anothier chance.

I tried to bo good, so as not to tr'ouble
lier; 1 lieiped lier n'ith fatlier aud little

,Ioshuit, anti tî'ied to iike tlî!Ilgs Coin-
foi'table. itt I n'as thfli il,(-,î ai tlîiîk-
iîig ail day abouit the folks, ai w~ho
t.hey'd got to n'ait a n'lîtde long year to
Sec n'liat Chrîistnmas %'as. Coute alomg
to'aî'ds ioîî I says 1-o iothter, couidni't,
I sec if soutle one 'ouldîî't let Ilite h

onle of tîteir m'oins, ant i nayhc their
iteiuîdcoil, aîîd Soute of the peopîle hieu>

Ille a littie, aud hiave just Soule sort of a
Chîristmîas tillie, if w'c couldln't lîat'e the

hrec andtihle presonts. Anti site said 1
COluld tî'y it if I n'as set on it. But
'twîasîï't aiîy good. Foik's n'as xviiling, tii
conte to a1 tî'eat> but tlîey i'ouidn't hielp)
get it up. I even %'vent to the hittie
tavcî'îî at flic Cormîers, but thîey said 'twas
fulli titat ighffit, and tliey coulin't bc
i)oblici'ed.

1 n'-ont homte-if yotî ct»îid cuill it ionte
-andt 1 set tlon n the Ilioo', miid laid
miy liead clownV un iiiotlii",s iap - siiO's got
suchli a îîicc a-aî told iet'ail about it.
Slie îî'as real gooti, but sile tidn't kiion'v
lîow 1-o lielp mue. Suc sec lhoîscîf I'd got

1-o git'e the wlioie tliig up. But sie
wvhiisiers to ue, stt'oking îny lieiffd, says
slie, "'Tell God ail about it, Dav'y. " So
I done it tiglit theoîe, jîîst as I i'as, w'ith
îny lîead in i nttleî"s hap.

WVhien 1 gfot iip, 1 sa.i's, '' XVcl, niothci,
I't'e g'ot 1-o give it Ill, anti l'm in tuo

atl( thk a ni Bi3t îîîcbbe, as
Soutle of the folis wîili Coulcae wa-

thteii tliat livcs a grood u'ays off. anîd
iiasit't lieard ablint the fic. " Aiid sluc
says, " \Vehh, if thîcy do, Davy~, w'l'i ho
glaid 1-o sec 'cml, thiihi ls isiî't iîîîchi of
a place tii have Collip)any.

\Vhat do0 yoîî tliik ? Coluic v'îiî
if thte boys and gir'ls, anid the gî'oned
folks 1-ou, didîi't beii t(> collic alongr!
Ytuu Seo, l'd invited 'ciii soutle days- afore,
and lîadni't took back, the iîiî'itations.
Anti I s'pose, even if thîcy kîten' we didii't
expeet 'euti. thîey n'as ctîr'us to sc Nhiat
n'e'd do0, anid to look at the buruit htouse

ant al. Wiîy, îîîost cveî'yhîody r'ound
there colie, seeits 1-o mue! 'Tw.ts a real
niice nîglitt; titere n'asn't aîîy limonî, but
1 iiet'er sec thte stars Shligbrilt 1
îe'cc'ect tliat, 'cauise fatlier'd beîi teliing
Ille abolt th1le Stars titat wtvîtr, anid I
took to îîoticing 'ciii. Al-d as I Coule iii
thiat ighfit 1 lookcd up, auîd sec lin
i)rifilt thley n'as, partic'laî' one big olie
ratber cailed the cveîîincz st.m

Mic foikas didn't coule in at first.. They
X'ind of stood round tutside, and tvhîen I
n'ont out t.o speak to 'cii, tliey said tlîey
didîi't ivant to tr'ouble uis, but they n'as
rounid fiat way, and thiey thongfit titey'dl
just sec if tliey couid do itiythingi for us.
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'Tv.is prctty cold, anîd 1 couldn't bear to
sec 'cmi standing outdloors so long. So I
mun back, inside, and w.'ked iothcr if I
coiildn't briîig 'cnî iii. Thoero w'asii't.iny
scats to bc sure, but 'twas; wariiu, and it
sccxnod politer, aulyway. mother smid o'
course I coul(l ; let 'uini couie ini ; she
didni't mmlid.

They wvas a littlc backward ait iir-st,
3peare(l to fecl a mîite bashful. But biiîuc-
by one aftor 'nother stcpped inside. I
fuit a littlo foolishi mnyseif, and (lidn't
kniow justwihat to say lirst off. But Jini
Bisselli a ruhsort of boy fronu tic
Corners, hoe begun to laugli, and sa-ys out
loud, -Where's your Cliris'înus, as you
ciii it, Pave ? What's it ail about, any-
way ?"'

And thon-I don1't knlow to this (Lay
iîow I ever pickced up couragro for it, but
it corne into my hiend I just miust te] 'oui
soiîothiiîg, it 'twas only the leastest bit,
about the day tliat was couiing to-ior-row
-I jest sliut up nîy eyes on(- seconid, andl
then I wet uîy lips, and begun. I told
'cmn what Vdi nîeaut to do, and Iiow "'was
ail spoiled, and liow dreaciful sorry I was.
I said il tried to get souîe otiior place to
hold the meeting in, but I couliu't,, anzl
I'd tricd the tavern ait the Corners, bi.
tiiere wasn't any rooin for it thlîre. Aiîd
then I put it's; wclI's I could, about liowý
fatiier %vas laid up and couldn't tailk to
Vci, and tlîat I wasn't big( einougli to ex-
plain tligs îîîyself. ",But," I, says, '' I
can remi 3'ou about it, 0n1 ain't no

gret o a cadr." And tholoieii-s oveî*
mne, ail of a suddcu, tliat our Bibles was
ail burnt up. It just sccicd as if 'tvaus
mnxt tlin folks slîouidn't iearn about
Cliristnias tlîat ycar, and I'd botter give

But niotmersa'ys in ai softly voice-slîe
wvas just back of rm-slic says, -"Doî't
you knuw soine verses, Davy ? " I kîîcw 1
did, for I'd sziid 'ciii at a Cliristias-tre
tho year afore. So I beguin: "~wwlien
Jesus iwas born iii Betliehemu of Judea
-you know liow it goes. At tii-st Jinu
Bissell ]aughci, and soxue of tîxe others
j'incd in, and wliispered anidnmade fini.
But the otiiors stopped 'cuni, and iii a
minute Isce 'twas dru-adfxl still, and only
just uîy voice, pretty sliaky, you know,
groing on witli that chapter. I <icn't
know only the first 'levcîi verses. 'WVlien
I couic to the last onc-"And whcîî they
were couic into the house, tliey s;aw the
youîîg clîild and 'Mary his niother "-I
lîcard a little gurgiin' sound. 1 didn't
dast to turn My lîcad, but I k-îîmw 'twas-
little ,Toslua tak-ing notice.

And just then I lîcard anotmer (luer

noise, kind of a clioly noise tlîat wais, and
I soc 'twas Caîp'îi Frink, tlîe inan they
cniled the wiidcst felier about Anderson,
thougi lie couic froîîî New Englaîid, and
was nuascd, l'vuc huard, noiîgst reail goodl
people. Tliurc Nvas soitiig the niattur
wvitlî lus tliroat, andi Ilc vaîs coiithîurý tili
the i ator couic into ]lis éycs, an1d thi
inturrupted nie a mîitc. But iii a mîinute
I wcnt over to Luke, ani I says thiat part
about thc sheophîcrds and the Baby laying
in tîmu manlger, ou accouiit of tiiere îlot
bcing aîîy roomu in thec iiiii, youkn .
TIlien I stopped, anid I tliiuks to inysuif,
oh1, if i onilv lîad the inielodec'n, andi tlîc
books with thc carols !

Just thuen unother says, softiy again,
'Can't you siiîg baby's liyin, Davy ! "

Yow 1 'aiii't got îîuchl Car for miusic, they
say, andl I was that scarcd iny voice was
croakier txaîn commnon. I can't tmu
uuiany tuiles, but thiat onu turns it-seif, 1've
Ibard it so i11.1ny tiîius froin iuiother wlîunl
slic mis holding' little .Joslia. I liSe(i to
pick it out witlî one finger o'n the iiielo-
deon. 1 pays; to îîîyseif, "'Here goes, *t
anly rate,*' ani I lut out:

'Ixh 1 my dJear, lie still and.'îrbî

'Twas kiîîd of drcadful tc. lear îny own
vOice, andci nolody j'iiîiugl ili to liel) Ille,
and I «ot scarier and sliakier, tilI 1 w.)-,
just golîîg to break, down, wlien ail o>f a
sudden 1 fouud soine one was liciping.
'Iherc was a read ixice, loud, sweet voiceè
singing the *vords ivith mie, anîd c;îrryizîg
the tulle aIl righlt, <>nly shling aL mite,
just as miine donc. Z\11d, o>f ail tlîc foiks
thore, who sioul<l it bu lîut Lucy Ami
Wells, tlue roiigliest woiîan iin tlîe whll
place, tliat 'nîost cecrybody was afraid
of ! She hiaci a cross, sharp voice wiîen
suie talkied, but 'twas rosi sweet and clenr

andplesat-sundngno w. I don't sec
liow slue ever kncw thiat luyniii, but slie
did, and slîe and nie saing it riglit alumîg
as far as I knew thie words. elhen wou
ifot to wlicrc it sa's:

lJe :i Hi-s birtliplace wvas a stable,
AndI -lis softesçt bcd ilms hav."

I sec tîtat ail tue pecople %vas ioohking riglit
ov'or îny hiuad, and -in<i uf beliind nie,
and îîotamt mue al -.11. So whcn wc eîîdcd
Ilp, Lucy Ami auid ne, and I dast t-o turn
rounid) 1 donc it.

Thiere w;'ni't anytliing uncouniuion thierc
-just inother aîd the bmî'ýby. Shîc'd heeu
a-lioldimg hiîîî, maid he'd liard usç siimgiîm
lus fav'rite liyîun, tlîat lie wcnt to slep
by regular, and lie'd thmougut 'twîs; bcd-
tiîîîc, s0 hie'd clropped off, and miother'd
laid liuîi dowii.
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0' Course tirere v an;y place to lay
Iiijii but the iray. But that -%as real soft
and coînfortabie, and lio did look- veal
enite layirrg there, with biis liretty yellow
liair ail fnzzy round iris littie lieud, and
mrotirer %vitir lier nice, (lear, rrrtircrly
face, il-Icarirrig <>ver Iiriii.

-Seunis 's if tliere ;rin't iuuci more to
tell. To this day 1 doni't gret it thriottghI
rny hiend why they regun to have Christ-

uiases tirenisclves, after that, there in
Anderson. If lI<l 'at'ecarriecd out my plan,
anrd hiad that troc anid ail, why, I Could
sec liow itf caie aborut. But wvicri we
didn't have airy Chrristmar:s at ail that ycar
-10 tree, no preseins, nio refreslimierits,
11b niotiir-well, as I said afore, it beats
rme lioi they cone to keep Chrristmras tihe
very next ycar aud ever sence.

11l H E M%1A lx( 1.11t

1W t 5I CLAItRF.

Cornle wvith mc anrd stand beside Hirui,
BoW before tihe mrystcry;

<Cod ini lleshi, a hielpicas baby1)
Needing hurnaî inîrristry.

'ýweCtest Chid-Iike e.ves rodrg
Tiirgs Ifis rnighit divinec i plannoid

All-creatiing fingiers.. folded
Ini a %vonian's tender hand.

Baby neeci of limait loviing
Froin the Iirîriran liîerts lie ruadle

<)f iris gloriouis robes divcsted,
Noiv ini swaddhrrig bandis arrayed.

Victoria, B.C.

Hornelss, Lordc of eartir anrd Ileavei,
Anîgels waiting iris beliest-

Yot.ailcpless Cild reposing,
Crudled on n womnrs breaist.

O irom oft sie gaved tipon Hini,
'Irrnblirîg wvith tire fear of Ioss;

For irpori His lowlv eradle
Feul the Bhnrdow of a Cross.

Yet heyond tihe cross a glory,
Radiart, eziratoiles.q,-<lotir siire

]3oughlt for nie ars wvll as Marv-
.NIary's rie-r Lordl is mine

PEACE ON EARTH.

RY SA.MANT11A Wvrrrrrr, S11rorr.

Caîrri ont the nations far and Nvirle
Falls lioly husir of Christtus-tide
.Sieet floats froru cliirniing bouls to tlier
Vihe trrrp-îmrrof B3ethlieherm.
"Glory to (kxi ! -tie arrgels sarrg
''Cood-wilI to, mnir !" tiroir pcan rarrg
"Peace, peace oit carth ! " the ruidiriglit sky

Re-cciocc 1ackl tire gird replv.

Tire roar of carmron drowns tire sorrg,
Thie glad fuliienît tarries lorg,
Fromi cliath-strewrli hattle.fielils, ini vain
Earth listerîs to, tire old refrain,
«"Peace, peace orr cartir, tire Christ is hrorni,
He brinigs to ligint tire giorioris rrorrr
0f inrnortality arrd lie,
(.oonl-will te mîen and ernd of strife.'

Ifizi mord rray ire His pionicer,
Mihe trurup of ivar I-is lierald cicar,
Anrd wv1rere tire rrrarciirg legioris troni,
Lies straiglit tire irighway Of onir Crod.
Eacr biow at tyrauny and( mvronrg
Is ciroruis to tihe angels' sorrg,
Tirrouir carrnorr's roar tirere poals agairi
«.l>cace, peace on cartir, food-will to rrrn

A trorrsarîd ,-cars arc ini His sighît,
Buit as a fleetirrg wvatch of nighit.
Hue waitetir long, slrall w.e not wait
For --trrely, srrrely, soori or late,
Peaee, peace orr carti ail --trife sliall stili,
(iGoodl-%ill te rren ail lrearts slial i li,
Tie sorrg sliral rise front every shrore,
Olorv to God for everrrrorc!

-Or'took.

P EA- C E.

Bi,,bugles of battie, tire rmarchres of peace,
East, west., rrortir and soutir. let the long 1 înarrcl cease;
Sing tire Sonrg of grcat joy tliat tire arrgcis beg-an,
Sirrg of gIorv te (.àOd arîci goodl-w.ifl to rrîan.

Hark'.! joirlirg irn chortis
Tie hieaveirs bcrrd der urs.

Tie dark nilit is Clrirrilg, anrd day is begirrr
B.ihe, Iiroje c tire ages, arise like tr ui
-\Il speeir flowv to rmusic, ail ircarts brat as omre.

- Vhifiier.

J)qry's Cl, >i.fi. 4549
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I-E'S COMING T O -iMO R R O V.

13V lIARRIET 1RECHER STOW\E.

Tîyshal see thle .1-ou of 111.111 e<>inJIg 311 a (-1011(i wtll pîower anîd great glol.%. Andl
%vlîeîîi tliac'e Ilîing-s beginti coil to pass, then look 111. for yuur redelîîiil luit (rW il igil.

-. luke xxi. 27-U2$.

Comning ! The Son of man really
ccrning,- into this worid again in
power and giory ! " Vili tiîis really
ever happen ? \Vili this solid, com-
moaplace earth see it ? \Vill these
skies brigliten and flash, and wvilI up-
turned faces in this city be watch-
in- to see Him coming V' So our
minister preached, la a solemn ser-
nmon ; and for moments, at times, I
feit a thrill of reality in 'hearing. But,
as the well-dressed crowd passed
down the aisie, my iieighbour, Mr.
Stockton, whispered to me flot to foir-
get the meeting of the bank directors
or Monday evening, and Mrs. Gold-
thwaite pouired into my 'vife's car a
charge flot to forget lier party on
Tuesday ; and my wife, as she came
out, asked me if I hiad observed the
extravagant toilet of Mrs. Pennyman.

I spoke of the sermon. .4Yes,"
said my wife, " what a sermon! so
solenin ! My dear, by-the-bye, don't
forget to change Xary's opal ring
for a diamond one. Dear me !Uth
Christmas presents were ail s0 on
my mid, and tîxat wvas so wrong of
m c.*

"MàNY dear," said 1. "sometimes it
seems to me as if ail our life were
unreal. We go to chur-ch, aiid the
things we hear are cither true or false.
If thcy are truc, what things they are!
If we are Iooking for that coming,we ought to feel ani ]ive diffcrently
f rom what we do ! D)o %e really 13e-
lieve %vhat wve hecar in church, or is
it a drcam V" Aftcr a pause, I said:
-Suppose Christ should really corne
this Christmas, and it showid 13e au-
thoritatively announced tlîat lie would
ba hcre to-morrow V"

That evening the thoughits of the
waking hours nîirrorecl themselvcs In
a drcam.

I seemed to bc out walking in t0.he
streets, and to be conselous of a
straîîge, vague sense of sonietlîing just
delarcd, of whiclî ail were speaking
with a, suppressed air of mysterious
voires. There wvas a whispering still-
ness around. Groups of men stand
at the corners of the streets and (iS-
cuss an impendiîg something with
liushied voices. I lîcard one say to

anotlier : " Really coming ? What !
To-morrow ?" And the othe-s said:
"Yes, to-nioirow2'
It was night. The stars were glim-

mering down with a keen, frosty liglit,
the shops glistened ia their Christmas
array, and the sanie sense of hushied
cxpecta ncy pervaded everywliere.
There seemed to be nothing doing
and eachi person looked wistfully on
his neighbour, as if to say "Have
you heard ?"

Suddenly, as i walked, an ange].
form was wvith me, gliding sof tly by
îny side. The face wvas solemn, sereiie
and calm. Above the forellead wvas
a pale radiance of liglit, purer tlîan
any on earth-so different from, that
of the street lamps. Yet, thoughi I
feit awe, I felt a sort of confiding
love, as I said " 4Tell me-is it realliy
truc ? Is Christ coming ?"

" He is," said the angel. "To -mor-
row lie wvill ho hiero ! "

" What joy ! I cried.
"Ils it joy ?" said the angel. " Alas,'

to many in tlîis city ý_ is only terror.
Corne with me."

In a moment I seemed to be stand-
ing with hlm in the parlour of one
0f the cliief palaces of the city. A
stout, flond, bald-headed mnan was
seated at a tablo covered w'itiî paliers,
which hie was sorting over with
nervous anxiety, miittering to hiîîîself
as he did so. On a sofa lay a deliý-ate
woman, hier emaciated hands -clasped
over a little book. Thie room was, in
ail its appointments, a witness to
boundless wealtlî. Gold and sii':er
and gems and foreigun furniture and
costiy pietures ; everything that
moncy could buy Nvas lîeaped together;
and yet the man himself seemed
nervous and uneasy. He wiped the
sweat from .his brow, and spoke:

Ie don't kînow, wifc, how you tee],
but I don't like tliis news. I don't
understand IL. It puts a stop to
everything that I know aîîyting
aboult."

" Oh, John P" said the woman, iurn-
ing toward him a face pale and fer-
vent, and clasping lier hands, ' 11w
can you say so ?"

" Well, 'Mary, it's the truith. I



don't care if 1 say it. I don't îva.it
to ineet-weil, 1 wisit He would put it
OIE ! Whiat does He wvant of mie*!
I'd be Nvilling ta niake over zUîree
millions ta found a hospital, if He'd
be satisficd ta let mie go on. Yes,
l'd give three millions-to buy off
froni to-miorrow%."

Ils He flot aur best friend ?"
"Best friend," said the mani, îvitl

a look af hiall frilglt, hiall angeî'.
Mary, yon don't Énow what you are

talking about ! Yoti knaw I always
hiated those things. There's no use
in it ;I can't sec biita thein. ln fact,
1 hate theni."

She cast on Iiim a look full of pity.
"fCannot I make you sece?" slie .iaid.

IlNo, indeed, yoti can't. why, look
liere," lie said, painting ta the papers,
-here is whiat stands for millions!

Ta-uîighlt it's mine and to-maorroiv it
will be sa muchi waste paper, and licen
what have 1 left ? Do you think 1
can rejoice ? I'd give hiall ; I'd give
-yes, the whole, not ta have hini
came these hundred years." Shie
stretched out hier hiand toward ini,
but lie pushed it back.

"Do you sce," said the an-el ta nie,
solemnly, IIbetween hlim and iler is
a ' great gui! fixed'! They have
lived in one liause with that gui! ho-
tween them for ycars ! She cannot
go ta hlm ; lie cannot corne ta lier.
To-morrow she will risc ta nîcet
Christ ; lie will call ta the miountains
and rocks ta faîl on hini-not be-
cause Christ liates hlim, but becaîîse
lie hates Christ."

Again the scene was changed. We
stood togetlier in a little 10w attic,
liglited by anc srnall lanîp-how poox'
it was-a broken chair, a rickety
table, a bcd in one corner wlhere the
little oncs werc cucldling close ta anc
anothier for warmth. Poar things-
the air Nvas so frosty that their
brcath congcaled upon the bedelathes
anci thcy talkcd in soit. baby voices.
"Whcn moilier cornes sue wiil bringcr
us sanie siipper !" said they. ",But
l'ni s0 cold," said tlîe littie outsider.
IIGet iii the mnidile. thien," said the
ather two. II and we'll warmn you.
M.\othler pronîised she'd niiake a fire
wvhen shie came in if that mn wauld
pay lier." "W%ýhat a bad nî lic is,"
says the oldcst boy, "*ie neyer Pays
niother il lie can lielp it."

.Tust tlîen tlîe door opened. and a
pale. thin wvonan camne iii. laden îvitli
pach-ages.

Slie laidl ail dowiî aîîd carne ta lier
clîildren's bcd, clasping ]ier lîaîîds in
î'a pturc.

.Jay ! jay ! clîildreuî Oh, joy
joy ! Chr'ist is coniing ! He ivill
bo here to-mor'owv.>

E very littie bird iii the îîest iras uî>
and tue littie anus around the
nîother's ncck. The childrcn believed
at once. Tlîey lîad heard of the good
.Jesus. Hie liad bec» tlieir nîothenr's
only friend tlîraugh imaîîy a cald, and
liungry day, aîîd tiîcy doubted not H-e
îva-; eoilintg.

-Oni, motiier, will Hie talie ils ? He
will, woîî't He ?"

-Yes, rny little ones," she said
sol tly ta lierself ; "fHe shial gatlîcr
the larnbs îvitli his armis and carry
tlîem iii lis bosoni."

Suddenly again, as by the slide of a
magie lantern, anather scene 'vas pre-
sented. 1 stoad in a bnilliant roam,
full af luxuries. Tlîree or four fair
wonien were standing pcnsively talk-
ing '- itli ecdi athex'. Their apart-
ment iras bestrewn withi jewvelry, laces,
silkzs, velvets, aîîd cvery fanciful cle-
bance of fashion ; but tlîcy loaked
troubied.

-This seenîs ta nie really awfti'"
said ane. witlî a suplpresse(lsgd

"*Yes," said another. IIaîîd it pins
a stop so ta everythîiîg ! 0f what use
will aIl thcse be ta-nîarraw ?" Thetre
was a po001 scamstî'ess in the corner
of thc î'oorn, whao now spolie. " We
shal lie farever îvith the Lord," she
saici.

"I ain sure I doîî't kiîaw what îhat
caîî nian.*" said the flrst speakier. -%itlî
a, kiîîd af shiudder, - it scerns ratiier
f earf ul.

IIWell." said the ather, " it seenis sa
sudden-wiîen anc iîever drearncd ùf
any sucli thing--ta change ail at once
frami this ta that ailier lIfe."

-it is enougli ta be witlî Hum.i"
srzaid Uic pool' wornan. «'Oh, I have
so longed for it 1

IUnsaveci reader. "Ithat One!' -wha
may sooli be hieîe. is anlY waiting ta
hîcar you roîifess andl believe "? H-e
loves mie aud gave Hirnself foa" nie."

Ta believe this is eternal lile for
yau :and tîxen youl will rejaice whea
yaui lieni it said :"«He's coining ta-
niartaw.ý"

"God sa loved the w~orld that lie
gave lus aîîly begatten Son, tlîat wviîo-
saeveî' beiieveth in Iirn shaîîid i ot
')k-risli. but have everlasting )Ife."
(JTohn iii. 16.)

l('lipatiIII hîîî 10ît, thlîîi thîcy have ~<'c~
~aUîî 'i'";îîlî.'ilolle bult lIV willi;îg,îcsre. - Il, ,d<k

1!e'~ ( 1ouî i nq iO-IItt),'I'EJ<I. .>;) I
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A SCOT INDEED

13V IAN 'MACLAREN.

Hie liad deminandod that afteorîoin to
beliold the trutlh, ami, tie <loctor, Iiiinseif
a youii- -Sco't, li;d told liiini plaiîily that
lie could niot recover, anid thelie bu hd
askced, as onue mina spe.akiiig to mnutiier,
botlh being' brave anid lioniest nieni, wlien
lie would- die, ai the doctor thiouglit
early iiext uîoriiig.

"Aboot d;tybretak," said the Seot, witli
inuieli satisfactioni, as if, on the wliole, lie
we*u conitenit to (lie, anid iiucill pleased it
would be at the rising of the suin. Hie
was a cliaracteristie type of ]lis niationi,
rugged ini face and dlry o>f iiiannier, an old
111a11, Iwho liad drifted soniielîowv to titis
lEnglisli city ai< %%vas livinig there amen,
41nd 1-10w lie was about to die alune, -vitli-
out frienlds, anid nii a straingo lanid. The
lnurse %Vas very kiind to Iiiuîi, and lier lhuart
ivunit ont to the quiet, self-contaiiid tuait.
Site asked linii wlietiur lie 'vould like to
sue a1 clryna, d saiid that the eliap-
]aini of the Inifirniary wvas a good iaîu.

"I've niae <oul>t lie is," said the Scot,
"andi that biis inuniistraitionis wud bu verra

;ICCOItable to Eiîglisli fouk, but a've noever
lied oniy dualini's wvi' Eicpiaî.He
iîiiclt %vanit to read a prayer, anid 1 cudina
-%bide thiat, ai inielbe 1 cudiua follow the
texts iii his Eng-lisli tong-ue."

The nutrse still i bgeruti by luis bed. Ho
loukedti up to lier ami assuroti lier lie was
iin nuo îîed of coîîsolation. '' S.txtv year

;îglna inlitlir ,gared me learni theý iale
(choice portioni) o' thue Bible, atid they'ru
conîînii up aile by aie to nma iinenory, but
I thlîak ye kinidly."

As the niurse 'vent back, aud forward
on lier duties site hieard lier- patienit say-
ingc at ilitervals to hljuiscf, "' I kniow
iwliolin 1 have believed," 1' aii l)ersuaded
tlhat neitiier life nor deatli." Ouice;tagaini
site luard liî, '' Altliougl the niiounitaînis
<lepart andi the liills be remiovui, " but tie
re-st site diii îot catch.

Durinig tlie.tfterîiion a l;îdy camne inito
the ward wlîose service t-o the Lord was
the visitationi of the sick, a woitîan a;ftertlie
typ)e of Barniabas and Mary of Betlîany.

\'cnsite lîcard of thc old uîan's illness
ani ]lis loniel;iîes-s, vhioîn no fricniff canme
to sec or conîfort, site Y.-Cnt to bis lied-
side. '' Youl are vury ii, sile N:lid, '& nîiy
friei."

" & 'nu decini',' "li replieti, vitl ie ecx-
actuless of luis niationi, wluchi souuieluait
fails to uniderstaîid the uise of graceful
circuniilocîtimî ani geie phrases.

Is tiiere auiytliing( I eai (Io for youl ?
wouild youi wisli uIl to siga few versus
of a lîyiiiîi ? sonte sick people fuel mnuch
colînforteti aiid sootlieti ly siniging ; youi
youi would like, I tliinik, to licar 'Rock
of Ages,"' and sue sat, dowvn by luis bed-
si(lu aud opuxueti lier book, wli ile a patienit
buyonid, ivlio liad cauglit, w'liat site said,
raised luis hueat to eujoy the sûtging.

"Ye're verra kintai, ieni, axIti a'm1
nuutckle obleeguti to ye, but W'n a Scot
anld ye're Eniglisli, anid ye dIinnla Inliter-
-stanid. A' ima days liev 1 bueen protustini'
ng int tule uise of liunliaîi biyiîs iii the
praise of Goti ; i'v'e luft tliree kirks on
tliat accouiît, anti raised nma testinioniy in
public places, andti wu~ud ye siid me
inito eteriiity wi' the sougli of a hyînn ini
mna cars-

For a inomient the visitor luati no reply,
for ini the course of ail lier experiences,
during wvbicli site liad colite aeioss înany
kinids of meni anid wonîen, suie lia i neyer
yet clianced uponi tlîis kind of Scot. The
patienits iii the Iiifirniary weru not dis-
thnguishiet by tlîeir religious scruples,
anti if tlîey luati soute l)rejudiees they
turnledoiun largo and fiill-blooded distiiue-
tioiis betiveeii Protestanit unit Catholie,
)uit noever enitereti inito subtleties of doc-
trinle.

'Ye'll excuse mue, mlcmi, for PI'n lit un1-
grratefui', " lie continuieti, ''aid I wud like
toii muet yir %visites wbien ye've beuni -su
kinid to me. TVie doetor says I canna live
long, ai it's possiblu tluat nia strengtlî
mna' sunte give way, but a'fl tell y'o wbat,
a'nî wililii to do."

The visitor waited anixiouisly to kino%
ivliat service lie wvas igoiing to renider lier,
andi wliat coiifort slîe niiiglit offer to lujmni,
but botlî were beyonid lier guessing.

Sac laitg as a've grot strength andi mia
reas-,on continues clear, a'mi propared t-o
argue witli youi conceriiinig thîe lawvfulniess
of usinag onytliing excupt the Psalns of
Davidi in thîe praise of Goti eitlîer ini
public or' iii private. "

Dear old Scot, the lîeir of mnîy
coveuaniting traditioni mnd thie worthy son
<of coveniantiîii artyrs, it was a stralugce
suliject, of discussioii for a nman's ]ast
liour ; but the mnu whlo coulti be truc
to thc jots andi tittles of luis faitu iii pain
of body ani iii face of decatli Ivas the stif
out of lierous and sainits; are miade. Ho
belonguti to, a niationi wlio îuîiglut soiue-
tiines bc iuarrow aid overcomuceruuot witli



,suruples, but wliil hiiew tiiat aL stand
inust be takeit soinewhiere, asîd wliere it
t(>ok a stanîd ims îreîîaed t( (le.

'he visitor %vas a1 %iise as Well.1 as raci.
<tus wonlian), aid grlasped the hueart of the
situsationi.

"No, nto,"' sie suid, -%u wvill flot speaik
about the thîngs iwhereii ive difiler, and 1
dsd iot knlow the feelingf of the Scots
abouat the sincin<t of hvlisnn But 1 cai
usîderstasîd hiow you love the Psalis and
1mwi <lear to yo>5il 15 yotit illetrîcidvesin
Dos you kniotw I have heit ini the Highi-
lands of Scotlanid aiid hiave hieard the
Psaluis sanig, anid iie tears camte isito suy
eyes at the sousnid of the gr-ave, sîveet
iieiody, for it ivas the miusic of a strong
4tid pious P)eople ?

At, shle spoke the liard oId scot's face
heganl to softenl, aind oune ltand which ivas
.Ving Outside the bedclotiies repeated the

tinue of a Scots Psalnîi tite. Hie w'as
agaînl un the country clilarcli of his boy-
1100d, aiid saw lus fathier and niother
gfoing, ilito the Table seats, anld heard
thesit smgîffng

O thon nîy sont, bless G;od the Lord.
Ansd ail that ini nie is
B3e stirréd ssp il-is hioly nasite
To niuagnify anid Iless.'-

Ifore thaît that, 1 knioiv.s' <lie <if yotir
P.Salsn1 tulles, alid I ]lave the w ords Ili iniy
itynîni bonk ; perhaps I lim~e unle of the
îîsalmns iriici you îrould like tu hiear."

'Div ye think titat ye caid sing the
twveity.tiird Psîlui,

1 ''le Lord*s nsv Sheepiies'd, lIl nt wiat,*

fo r 1 wud count, it~ verra coiiiforti i' ? '
-Yes," site said, I canl, aid it will

iuicase nie very machi to sing it, fmr 1 tinkl
I lirve tisat psali more thit ansy lisyissu.''

',it noever ruls dr1.Y,"' ntulrtnuired the
Scot.

So slie sang it front b)fegiingl" to end
in a 10uw, sw'et-et voice, slowiy antd rover-
ently as slie hiad hueard it susng ini Scotlaifd.
Hie joined iniio u ord, bat uver lie ke1 ît
tinte %rith his iiand and wvitl iis Iteart,
while lus eyes iuokued inito the things
wiih were far' away.

After sie eeased, lie repeated to Iiini-
self the last twvo Unes

And iii G(Pds iotse for eversiiore
Mydweiliusg. place shahl he.»

"Tiank yu, tiiank ye," lie said, after
a Iittle pause, antd thien imoth were sulent
for a few minutes, because sie sAtir tîtat
lie iras Ili lus ownl coultry, alid did n-ot
irîsli to bring ltittt back b)y lier foreignp
accenit.

Meii, ye've don lie the greatest kind-
niess oity Chtristian cita do for aniitîter as
lie stands on the batiks of the Jurdani."

For a minitute lie iras siletît agatin, and
thixe lie said

A's gaîn to tell eo sotnletii', anti
a' thltik ye'll uniderstanld. Ma, wift alid
ue WC5s iiarrie(l tirty-thve years, and
ilka iclit of oor tîarried life ire sang a
Psaliin afore wo gaed to rest. Sie took
the air and aL' took thte baîss, and we sang
the Psalsits throagfli frac lîugitiingic tu end
twul tiîîîes. Site wvas takeut frac lite test
yeux agro, anud the iticlît afore sie (lee(l
iv*e satîg thte t weiity-tltîrdt Psalstî. A've
never suit- the Psaltn silice, alid at' didua
joiîî i'i ye wlien ye saitg it, for a'nt wvaitiin'
to sing it iri' lier ttew in oo Fatlter's
Iloose the tîomituis niornist', whlar tltere'l]
1)e iîae itîclît utor partin' e-veritture.''

And titis is how mne Elisýh iroita
fontîid out that tise Scot is at once the
dourest andi the teitderest of sîsei.-

P>RINCE OF 1>EACE, 'l'IY 8CE'l'RE TAKING.

Prince of pence, Tisy sceptre takinsg,
Sway thse ntatiomns as18 'binse owss

Whîocwa'spluglsitaeeatltis lîrcakisg,
XViiere liate's d1-raosi secd is sowit,

Wiere are ieard the sisolits ansd thsiici'e,
Scetu the gaintts rohiedl iii bloodl,

Resnd the direful clouds aistder-,
Stesn tihe devastiting floodi.

leîpak, Lord, to the troulld stations
Witis titeir arniantesits of fiante,

Tisat ticit' iras'ships brisîg oblatiosns,
Tisat tltey bearafa' Tiv staine.

XVave witit gold earti's ltai've-st-acres,
lIoisousred 0oit lier liososu broad

Not Nvar's captaists, bat peace-maakers,
Called tise Verv sons of God.

P>rintce of Pence, Tity sceptre takirsg,
Cijve eartli's biisrdeiîed soil release

ieart of war fos'saking,
Fostcristg tisearts of pence.

Colle for aye cartlt's lamnstatiosn,
Ail lier travail, îroe, ansd pain;

Asîd fulfiiled Hea%'sî's expectation,
Peace Oit eartitgodwl to tuetii."

-'r4 Au 1drocafr.

Prie of1 JP<'cC, 7'hy1 ke.1< 'IuuIing.
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TlilE Ot]) TESTAMENT UNDER. FIRE.

A I6I(I1'Si OP Di?. BOOK.*' 301i

BY li E liEW.. . S. ROSS~, i.D.

O>ne of the pruolliinent assumpIItiuus, t<>
wvhich great ciphdasis ]las beenigve e
cently, is, that evolution bas beî scien-
tifically establislied :and, tliercfore, that
this law should bc accepted as a canion of
critieisiu). ] t las beeni invested with the
autlîority of tbte multiplication table, and
wvhatever (lues not square with it iust
not only be false, but su false that wvo
need not trouble oursol vC5al>uut it. The
t.heory is assuinied to be the une supreule
iaw ini the rmains both of natter and of
iiiinid. TrI~îîe are nu breaks in the pro-
eess, nior gaps iii the mardi. There are
no0 interventions, 11o miracles, and hience
ail mniraculous accounts in the Bible or
any where else are scientifically absurd.
Maîî lias corne up froni the se-îîeand
lias beemi constantly rising. Sin is only
thc reninant in liijîn of his aninmal ancestry.
Tr lneyer lias been a fail f rom primitive
innocence, coniseti Luently the first chaleurs
uf Genesis are puirely fabulous ;exquisite
poetry, but historically falso. But the
principle is nut logically carrieti out.
Many wlho bol(lly cut out ail nmiracles
fî'oîî the 01l Testmiienit dare uiot use
their surgery on the New. They elain
tlîat fruni Moses to Ez.ra thore was an
uninterrupted advance, but dare uîot say
the saine touk place froni Paul to Luther.
Tliey iiîniiize the miracles of Exodus,
but gimnt, tiat Christ ivas born of a v'irgin,
anid rose froin the dcad. Lot us have
thorough %vork. Tic fact is, evolution is
historically false. It is liot, truc iii thc
lino of steady inîprovemoent. It is flot
truc of Greece, or Rouie, or France, or
England, or tlîe United Stpates. Ibier

neyr hd conptitr.Shakespearo and
Milton lhave îîot becin eciipsed. Socrates
Piato andi Aristotle arc still unrivalcd.
Civilimations (Io not, necessarily grow bet-
ter. Turkey, India, and China, prove tic
reverse. Gibbon w'.rote of the '6Declinie
and Fali of thie Roman Empilire."

Anlotiier assunîiption uipun wiiîici tlîe
crities 1 roccet is tliat by Iiterary analysis
aMid dissectio)n thcy can fix thc date of a
writing, and dutermine its authorshii,
withiout reference to tra(dition, and ini

A. J1. F. Blihîmeîîs, 1).]., S.T. D. Ncwv
York: Funk & WagîîaIls Co. Torouto:
Williami Brigg..

direct oppousitionî tu it. ]3ut tic date can
((illy bo fixed hîy cumlparisonl with con-
teiiiloranleous literaturo. But in tlîis
case tliere is nu Col]tenlpo>ranieous litera-
turo witli w~hiel to comîpare it. Theî (Ad(
Te'stameint is itself the o1113 litevtture in
the Hubrew li aew'hich lias couic
doiwn to us froîîi tîmo centurios beore
Christ. l'ie crities, liovever, arle ulsiug"
this kind of arguinint witli less andils
freq icney ani conifi dence. Veries insists
tliat tic argu lment froin stylo is absdlutely
wvorthiless.

The discov'ery of autliorship by literary
dissectioni is still more difficult. As aui
illustration, take tic letters of .Junlius,
(>1e litindred and tventy-sevcn years ago.
Every art of literary criticisn lias ben
used ini vain to extract tlîe secret of who
JUnius WvaS. Thuis shows the impotence
of litcrary analysis. Ewald says tliere
were seven writers o>f thc last twenty-
so'en. clialtcrs of Isaiali, but lie caînut
tell the nanie of une of thlîeu. Mean-
wlîile tîxo Pentateuceli is one unibrokeni
narrative, in thec co urse of which somne
tlîings are positively declared to have
beemi comnumllitteti to writing by Moses, aid
tic last, twenty-scven chapters of lsaiah
have aWays beenl bound up ini tic saille
book with the preceding chapters, and
are found to hiave licen attril)uted to lînîîi
as early as tivo litundrcd years before
Christ. 1)avidson credits Rutlî to the

agof Hezek-iali ;Robertson Smnith says
tlîe language is post-classicid; rie says
it is èl;issical. 'llie critics dcny that
S<lounun lia(l anlything to do wvitlî what
is colinmionly knownl as the Song, of Solo-
mon, but it huas nover been credited t>
any one cisc, and not o)e of the critics
cati tell who the authior was, nor wlîeî*e,
nor wlîcn lie hived.

Goeesis i.S.Si1 1)j>(sed tu be tic Iv(>rk of
flot less thanl sevenl mone, reduceti to its
prescrit forîn by tic redactor. 0f course
tîmeso mnen arc unknuwn, and arc deg
nated by P, J, J ', E, .JE, R1, alid une wvio
is iiut naîned, wliuii wu mnay cail X. The
resuit miay hO 'Judgcd by anaiyzing the
story of Josephl, in tlie 37t1î chiapter, Con-
taining one liundred and twenty-seven
lines. he critics assfign to it live diflèreîit
hands, and thley distribute tme parts as
folluws, beginning witli tic first line:
Thrc linoes froîn P, 3 linos fromn JE, 2>-
lincs gl>ss, Iý lines froin E, 7 lines fromn



J, 1ý hles fr0111 E , 1 fine froin R1, !) linos
froîîî E, 2 linos froîîx R, 4ý liiies fro-m E,
i lilno froîn R, 44ý flnos froîn E, 23 linos
fromn JE, ; lines from E, 1 word froîîx R,
,2 linos froîîx J, 5 linos; froîn E, 24 lines
froin JE, 1 Une froni J1, 34ý Hles- frumni
.JE, i linoe froni J, 3.\ hlns fronx JE,1li
linos fromn J, 2 linos f7oin 1,, 2 hlns frontî
IJ, 8ý linos froîn E, (4 hlns fnol Jn .1,3
hueis froi E, 5 linoes froîni .J, and 24 files
froin E. \Vas there ever sîtili a lierary
patchi-quilt ? Thirty pieces dovetailed
togethor in a chaptor of thirty-six verses,

id( ini a story whichi constitutes a plain
coiitiiiuous narrative Th''le above is onlly
onoe saîniple of whiat is (1(111 ail throligh
Gonosis and ini the otlhor hook-s of the
Old Testameont.

\Vell inlay wo l)rotest againist what prof.
sayce lias Called ',the popîes of the
modern critical selhool."

Another assuîîuptioni is that, tho non-
observance of a law proves that it nover
oxisted. A lawyor was askod wliat hoe

thoghtfthtloic."Wlhy, " lueansworod,
,that is ullnitigatod nonsense, for thero

inighit bc sncbl a conspiracy aînong public
officiaIs and judges as t i nako îît a doad
lottor. " In Fr-anco the laws and institu-
tions by -%lichl Charlinagno luad en-
doatvoured tu olevate and civilizo the
people disappearod. A study of the Char-
tors, laws and chroniclos of Firance imdi-
catos, oithier ani absohîte ignonuaice, or ani
entire forgtotfuilnoss, of stncb logrislation.
1f sucli a state of thilngs actually !îapponoed
after the doath of Clharlemnagne, why was
it impossible after the death of .Mosos?
Now the record shows this was whiat did
takle place centuries aft.er Moses. Hil-
kiahi's discovery of the roll was an event
likoe Luther's drgigthe New Test-
ment to lighit in the convent at Erfurt.
Evon the priestsý 1usd coased to read it,
anid the people knlew nlothing of its Con -
tents. If the nlon-observanice of a law
proves its non-existence, thon tho Ton

Connanînet~sand the Sernmon on the
Mount are not in existence now.

Thoe four following itemns ninstbe effiii-
atod fromn the discussioni unltil other mat-
tors are sett.led. 1. Tie (lesign antidiiethodl
of inspiinttion. :2. riie1 interpretation of
any givon )io.3. The authiorship and
daýte >"of the Old Testament bnoks. 4.
The problemn of literary structure, as, for
instance, whethcer the documents are coin-
posite or jiot. The first question of all
is whiether the <)ld Tesýttmient books give
a true account of the tines witli whiichi
they doal, or wlietlier they are a tissue of
legendary tales, of literar3' inventions, <of
dishionest mnanip>ulation of facts. and of

<lelilierate and wicked forgeries. It is
nlot a question of inerralley, or of discreji.
anicios ini detailod de.scripition. it is ltt
a qjuestio>n of geognyahy, of nuinhers, or
of chironiologfies. TLhe dlaim of the mloderi
radical sciiool is dhat the Ilistory is fabri-
catoti fruîuu cover t<î cover, and tuat the
real facts are thie very reverse froni the
accomnt given in the 01<1 Testament. Why
shonld there beo an argument over the in-
spiration of wliat, is a forgery ? Whly sioul
anyouio c<incorn inîseif alit, the i.n-
torpretation of soijiiotiing(, wliicli is falso in
faut ? who caros Who its atii is, whlen
lio, or a lînîf-dozen îpers<,îus, w~rote statte-
mîents whichi are thenîiselvos fabricatedI ?

The crities liave nover known what t''
dIo witlu the fourteentlî clapter of Gnss
Lt lias deood ail alialysis alld dissectionî.
It canuiot, ho credited to E, or J, or to P,
or to the red-actor. Even Ewald concedled
tîxat it iust ho pre-Mosaic, but lie treats
it as legendfary. The critics liave l)r<>oe
<iver and over again to their own sattisfac-
tion tliat it is pur-ely fabulous. This was
ilaintaiued as late as 1869~, but Nvise

exegeItes have abanldoîîe( the argumeînt.
£ihe record is that, of ani actul înlilitar-y

ciain i' wli Ablrahlain was the conl-
sîiiouis figure ; and bricks liave been
dlut out of the inouinds of Assyria wlnchi
aixtetiato the birth of Abrahanm. Anîd
aiuong thora are soute wvhich "ive ;11, ne-
counit of early ]3abylouîian inivasions, withi
mention of thre oi the vory nmies found
recorded ini the first verse of the four-
tcentlî clualter of Genoesis, naiiîly, Arioch,
Elhasr and Cliedorlaomuîr. T'i'h critical
retroat lias beoîî stcady and sure. First,
ail l)re -Solou1uouie hîstox-y wvas discredîted;
andI even Moses reducod hio a sliatlow -
thon a hiait wvas nmade at Moses, but thîe
entire patriarchal record was treateti as
mnluistorical ;and noîr the bricks of As-
syria Ilave conîpelled a further retroat to
.\hîxliamui.

Let us consider next the geiieral f os-
turcs of the ncw criticisin. Thie critics
1>1r ceed lipon tive affi rinlations.

i. Tlhey insist up~on eliîuinating al
îîîiraculoms eleîîîents fromîx the Ponitatexî,cli.
Very well. Let thei cnt out the an
eloîiunts froiii thîe New Te-staîîîeut.

-2. Tlieý insist upon the uuytluical ehiapic-
ter of the patriarcmal narratives. But
Abraliain is 110w pr<ivot to ho as roal aL
figure -as 2%oses.

3. They insist, împom t he logenldarY
character (if the Mosaie andi post-MNosaie
hlistory, wlnchi tlîoy assure us wvas very
(liffereit, froin wbiat thiey repre-seîît it te)
hoe thiat evenl Hosea did muot kniow wl;ît,
lie wvas talking aboxît.

.9;-515l'lie Olil lèx1fonent ['11der Fire.
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4. They insist tixat Deuteronoiny 'vas
flot wvritton until nine hutndred yeurs after
Moses, and thiat tie addresses hoe is repre-
sented as giving are entirely fictitious.
Em'ald protests aga&inst tie suggestion
tliat lkiali, in the ime of Josiah, forged
the document, but the present crities are
îîot so delicate.

5. Tlîey insist Quat the legisiation whicbi
inakes up the largor part of the mîiddle
1>ookIl of the Pentaiteucli (Exodus. Numi-
bers and Leviticus), and %vhiclî is hiabitu-
ally iiitrodjicedl by the phrase "«The Lord
said unto Mýoses," wvas inoperative and
unknown for a tbousand years after the
grreat Iagvrsdeath, and was really the
product of Ezekiel anîd Ezra, about 450
B.C. But the concession of Driver and
Briggs that the work of the priest in
Ezra's tiînte is but a compilation of anicienit
regulations is the thin edge of the ivedge

hausen's thoory.
Tako îîext the history of the (>1( Test-

nient as î'ecoîîstructed by the critics:
Thie first clîapter of Genesis down to

the fourtlî verse of the Second chiapter is
declatred to hiave been writ.ten by P (thiat
is, sonie priost), iii Ezra's tinie. The
question of Miîen the Decatlogue Watsgiiveiî
is loft lianging, in the air. Thiere was n10
Covenanit w'itli Abraham, the calling of
Moses is the fanicifuil Sketch of a late a1ge,
the passage of the Ried Sea is incredihie,
the mlannla noever feUl, the forty years of
desert life a pure invention. The books
of Joshiua anid of Judgles are as unireliable
as the Pentateuchi. Firmi historical ground
is îîot reachied, thecy say, unztil the tinie of
solonion, thougbi even boere authorities
inust ho sifted. Monotleisni iras îîot the
ori"rinal creed oif the nationi. ThiotughI on
its face tho book, of JOb is loCated in a
primitive stto(, of Society, yet because the
tIîeolog"y of Job is highi, and its mono-
tlieisîn pronouniced, it inuist, in spite of
its style and colouring, lie dragged doivn
to alato date. Prov-erbsanid Ecelesiaistes
share the saine fate. The inonotheisin of
the Psaluis leads the crities, to puslh, not
onlly the collection but the composition to
the period of the second temle. Ewald
leaves thirteen psalns tî David, but re-
fuses, to credit hutui îvith the twent.y-third
Mid tifty-first.

But the writers of tiiese books could
not have beexi weak mon :they cou]d not
have been false men :they could xîot have
been dreamiers and deceivers :thley could
îîot hlave been roiancers and enitliuisialst,
for thieir ivords liave mde moen strong
and truc, clear-visioned and intenseiy
practical. Tlieolog,,y lias been thrust into

Guelph, Septenîher, 1899.

thie background, and the critie is now iii
the sadclle, but hoe ii not stay there long,
for already the steed is becoming un-
îianageablo. "Toinie, tleaist," says tho
author, " an assault uipon the itegrity and
the bistorical* credibiiity of the Scriptures
is tenfolci more serious t1lan a denial of
Divine inspiration. Give mie a tînte book
and 1 arn content, but give mie a book
wirichi, iii whiole or in part, is on a level
witb Asop's fables, and whiile it ilay
amuse nie for an hour, 1 cannot take it
seriously as a guide to bieaven. The truc
(besignatioli t(I apply to the presont
criticismn is destructive, and the new
rending, whiehi it gives of the Biblical blis-
tory is unlwortby anly seriolns mnîu's con-
sideration. It is tragedy for the earnest
mail it is a roaring, farce for the sceptie
it gives pain to the boliever: it invites
theê scorn of the unhieliever: it tears the
Bible into sbreds and diinips the book
bodily into the literary ahare.It
lbelps niobody."

Just fresli from the Leipzig press conies
the first volume of the great Professor
Harnack's book, " The Clironiology of the
(Ad Christian Litertutre." lie is at
present the great shîining lighit of Berlini,
Mid hi: . influenice in the leadîngi( univer-
sities of England and Amnerica 18 very
great. lRe says, "The timoe will corne,
and is already upon us, wbien the historico-
literary probleins -%vil1 cease to, coniniand
attent-ion, becauise it will lie universafly
acknowledgred that tradition speaks îvitb
authority. In the reain of history, not
in the realîn of literary criticisin. lie the
probleîîîs of tie future." Attueks sonie
years ag() wec nmade upon the New Tes-
taillent, on the Saine linos as are now
being eniployed uipon the (>ld Testament.
But îîot a iierve lias been severed, miot a
dIrop) of bood bias heen drawn. The edge
of tbe linife has left no mark. And the
su'Ilery wvill prove just as liarinless upouî
the Old Testament. The " supernatural,
hiistory " recorded in it will have to ho
bolioved.

" The sehool of Weflliausen is twventy
years old, and iii fornier pîages I have
-mid " (liere again qjuoin tlî -words of tlîe
authior), "tlat if I lived twenty years long-
er I exîîected to se tlîis school laid out for
sohitary burial, witli none to mnourn its de-
parture. Fromu across the sea, and froin
the Royal University of Berlini, a new
tone smnites nîy ear, and it sounds like
tlîe to]ling of a bel1. Can it be that tlîe
end bias coule? lIt seenis so : and it cor-
tainly cannot be vei-y far off. And wlien
the tolling dies away, the Chiurch of God
%vill prize lier Bible more tlian ever."
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0f the înlany books dealilig with South
Africa, wc do not kinow ..y =>hat contains
-1 more full, fair, and satisfactory accuut
of the country and of the relations of the
conflicting, forces, B3oer and Briton, thim
this. Mr. iBigelov ias assigcyid the coin-
mission by thie Harpers-' Publisling rlouse,
to procced lx> South Africa, traverse t e
country froni end to end, and fully report
the conidition of aflfiirs. He amnply fi-
filled bis cominissionl, wvent everywhere,
saw everything, ixnterviewed everyhody,
and writes frankly ou the situation. He

* «« Whitc Nlan's Africat," by 13oultiiey
Bigelow. Ilhistrated. New York: Harper
& Brothers. Toronto :William J3rigrgs.
8vo. Pp. xvi-271. ;

nothinig extenuates and sets down nauglt
in malice; but few- thiings are more
strikillgthan the contrast lie presenits (if
the justice, righteoiisness, huinallity of
Britishi administration, anid the reactioli-
ary Iiid oppressive adlministration of the
Bo0oers.

lie pays genuine, tribute to the valour
and pluck of the B3oers in their successive
t.rek's, and thecir confliet withi the Zulus.
But they lack the tact and skill of grov-
cmiment. Thley oppressed and exasper-
ated boti the natives and the Outianders.
Tuie sacred cause of liumnmu liberty, of
the future ci-vilization of South Africa,
depends upon the supersession of the
sev'enteenth century xnethods of the
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BOER AND DItITOiNLý.*

From I ,ite 31,n'S Afryka" Copyrighit, W4.7, )by 11.irpe, & Crothere.
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DOEIt TRIEK CIIOSSIN(u TII!.

Bur y the efflighitenled Inineteenth and
t w<.ntietlî celitilin J)olieJ' of the J3ritoll.
We quote a fewv of the sadient paLragl'aplis
%)f IN r. Biglelo's racy and readalile book,

alipresent three of the st .- -Ity cuits by

shoivs a stre(et scelle ini Durban, a society
lady iaktgcuils in lier private jiniklisli.t

u ne of the (j Iainit contrasts between the
c' ustuiiiinte tlower of muoderni civilizatit
atnd the eleiental .Silliflicity of costume
and custun t f the native. The1 1 pass in the

Copyright, 1697, by Ilarper & Brothe~rs.

iDraken.sherg will gi vesoine idea of the rg-
'Ded nature of the Illoultain mivlge îichil the
B3oers j ustly re<-ar( as their hest defece,
and the diliculties it preseuts for con-
ducting utili tary operations. Mr. iBigelow
criticises severely the unfort unate Jae
sou raid, which gatve the Boers excuse for
armting to the teeth, while biamn h
Oultianders, and for building forts ttî
d îuîinate Pretoria and Johannxesburg.
TIhe Iast of our- cuts exhibits the arrivalin
Pretoria of the capturcd raiders



Of the Britishu Province of Natal, ai.
preseuit the cluief seat uf war, Mnr. luigehîIw
says

Natal is a nliagnificelît ilillitiiiielit tu
Enhsicourage andi Englisli cap)acity, for-

admlinistration. '1llhe 1>1>iks are rreated
witl fairnless, and lîey, ili Loin, accept
the Whilte Ilnani's ide as representiu.g ]iot
Oully the Iîest gov'enîîî ient tlîey hiave ever
kîiowiî, but tliat of a grecat wvhite Qiioîl

whoî is str<ii 01100' 'hi Lu lie ý'ci1iruuis,
lîccatîse str<in''rî itiil L ur >1 thuse
%lîo bîreak the laîv.

Foui huidredyeai's agi>, un1 t'hivstillas
bay, 149>7, the great Putugues avîga-

Lui- \"x'ac< Daý (3aîîa sailed iîîtîî the hort,
v.hiedi lie uiaillod in hionour uf the nativity
îîf oui' savrjou. Pourt; Natal was the naine,
sti1isoliuently clianiged tu Durbian, iin
liuiiour of Sir Benjamnin 1)'Urbaîi, a illost
excellent Guverior of tlle cape Co'iilny.

1 arn ashîanied Lu say t1iat. New Y'ork,
with ail its îvealth, cannot Sbîîw so ad-
liirably kelît a park, as. the une at Diili.
'l'lie 'I'owit Hall would (Io credit tii any
capital or Conîtinent.

'l'lie luistuîry of the Boîers is îieLir
war agfalnst Elaî(f.ild, iiie-tliird iv;ir %ritli
)l"ires, and olle-thîrd civil %var. Su
ii;tturai is it tlîat theo Buecr siloîuld tak-e 11p

anusagaist is uwnv (3overnniciît thuat
in past years the penalty for techlîicai
trecasonl lias bocul ablit the saie as thiat
foi. stoahiîîg, a hiorse or boeing" druilk and
<lisiir<erly u)veruIi(Ight.
'UhI(IIFls to tlu e 011<iiuus r'evenîue fur-

uuislie<l b)3 the aliîils aL *hhniehur thie
Tran'osvaald bas 1)001 able to erect a first-
elass fort overlooking Pr'eturia, oiînip>e(
îvitil the illost miodlemi ani effective artil-
lery. I was uuot allowedtl o visit the
place, buit fî'uî a distance it roiîîuuiiiledl >11
uf unie or' tw'o of the w'uî'ks, abulit. MNetz-
11i fact, Pretuoria horc aIl thie ouivard
signs tif 'ai' fcvei'-against 0)113 one1 pios-
sile ehîenîy, nialliely, ug;î.

Lt is à sti'anige episode of histuîy thuat
Ellolaiid, thie oil3' uilit'3 that lias

1ilantetl ini Africa froc! audsef-o rin
coluonies, sliouild 1)0, ini the eyes of the

'1r; eg'al riciditld as an 0110013'. 'flue
French, Poi'tliguîese, Spanliards, and1( lat-
tenly thie ae'nas, hiaîe in tui attellipt-
cd Lu coluizy On this Continenut, luit i'îthi-
otut ilaterial sîîcess.

Thle Boer% triod to estalsli thoîniselves
iii Geniiiaîi Soiulîw'cst Africa, but fnoiîi
%vllat 1 lieai'd inI Pretoria tlîey soîli i'e-
turi'ied (liscutlu'ged. Sui of tlîeîîî as
112(1 formel]y colliphainled (if Enighishi
tyran)iy hiad no %voi'ds ivitli w'hîiclu ho
descnîbe thie adidnistrio~Ln of thîcir
frienids thie Gemians.

The î'ict 'ry of Ma*ju1);a was a suî*rînîse

tg) hie B3 oers, su great tha.t Lu this dlay
tlhey Comîpare it toithe 'vundlerfut actionis
(lOscrihOd in the 01I1 'l'esta>îîeît, wîliere

Divine inîterpositioni fri qu.eîtly gavte Vie-
tor-y tu t'le chisei» people anid cumlplotely
(Iostr-oyo( the husts of î>ruîîd enoîinics.

AtL sud>i a mouliienit Isgaidshuuld liave
poit fifty Lliuîsand iîieîi intu the Africa>
tield -inîld lennstrated lier capacity tu)
cuniduet iiihtary uperatiuîîs. luit ]inglatidl

<idî iuhîilig <if the kiîid. 'flie Boers oh-
tainled Nvliat tlîoy fliîghit foi-, and un every,
Boer farni it wais belieî'ed thi;ut une lBue>'
*;(5 mure thiaii a iiatch foi any ti
leng«isiiîon. Mielî suu'ueider of the Trans-

vaal iras au act creditable tu thoc nliaglianl-
inuity of the velierahle 1Eîîglisli ttiia

whi(se voice lias uftenl auîd eloqulitly
pdeaded tlue Cause5 oif dîst resse<l 11liiaity.

Pulitivally, hIIC>WUI-Ci, it Nvas iiiisclîievolis.
becautse the Burs saw ini thjis noubleo gift
nuo geîîeirosity witeriiutliing.ý but the'
p'ift oîf liinî wlîîî darc-i îîut witilod. The1
suirrend(er oif the Tr-ansvaal ineaiît thle sur-
reiidei of interest-s îvhicl Eiîglaîîd lîad nu
riglît; to abanidon.

'l'ie poîbtîcai ec(iln<>ny oif Spain ini the
days of Pli 1 Il. %vaus applied bY I>îuil

KI-rîge of 1896 tu a cuînînuntiliyý uf the
Mos(>t î îuderîi aîîd( progressive inannlfactîîr-
ers ever asselnble1 tugethier iin une spot.

Nu iîîiuîortanit boidy of Jlansugi
lias gone furtîter than tu deiaîd the fui-
fibment by the ]3urs of thîcir plain olfliga-
tions iider the conivenîtion ivith Englaiid.
the paralIîi1iit pow~er*. Tt is a iiiuiistruils

nuilvthiat lî<nîtuIî ahieil setlIer-s in
sielh a i'e>uibhic as Lhe ransvaal* sh<nld
1)e furbidlden tu carry arns andi furbidden
tii exeocise the franîchiise ;tlua tlîey
shild hiave to suîhillit Lu a ceîîsurslîip ini
the iîatter of the press, and cveîi private
toclegrauîs, thiat be ul )0hard]y toleiatedl
ini Gerînanliy. it is stil illr 11(10ionistrous
that the 1î~le hoislation of t.hîis couoitiry
shiould be goiided not 1)y Boer's, or o'veil
Afrikanders of otlier nationalities, but by
a guverniiientaI ring <o1 Hollanders who
are out uf synîipatîy wvitl the gre1-at body
of '%V1ite people1 in Africa, and Whio nocres-
sarily foot tliat their. tenoire of office
(lOl)O siip11)1 the degreu tu whlich i hiey

caul stînflate the featr of the Boer for lus
indliiendence. The uhicsence of su iiiany

iîîîported Hiollandfers is anotlier ev'idencgc
of the Boer's iicapacýity for inîtiaaing lus
01V)) aflaii'5.

Iiand in bîand Nvitlî the craft; of Dr.
Lcyds and the ignoranice of the Boer goos
the new.spaper press, wbich is nianaged
inainly b)3 111 1)orte(l adveîutuîrers, vlio
outstril> even the Hollauders iii daily
abuse of anytlîiing antd evorytling <Engliiý;lî.
At the capuital of the Oranîge Frec State,

flori. (Illd
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for instance, is a niewspaptler edited by a
Germait 1010 doos iot sieci> Weil if lie has
failed to print at least ouie anti-Englisli
article daily. Wheni 1 reached l3loînfon-
tein 1 rounîd tliat respeOctable business
men 1auglle(1 at Iiuni, and that the Presi-
dent did not even receive iiiu socially.

Enradsfauits are foeused in the
Jaimosoxi raid. Against the individuals
Who folught in thiat raid the Boers feol no
anger. But thecy arc smarting under the
injustice donc themai ii London. Trliy
hecar that the nioney for thtis raid wvas
suhscribed ini Enigl;ud :that the mnlan

chielly responisible wvas Cecil Rhodes
that ilistend or being punislied 12e wvas
receive(l as a hiero.

Tlixe flag of Great lbritain repue.sents
freodolli of trade, freedouli of thcught,
1)oyond tuat of anly flag oit the hlighi seas,
andl iii Africa, at least, it is the only fIag
strong cniolgli an(1. glierons elnougli for
<ui'uri>s Lt guiaranitees life. liberty,
and the pur-suit of lappiness t<) ail withiiî
the sphiere of its influence. it is, iii.shiort.
the ouly flag whichi to-day makes possibhc
our dreamu of a %vlite muan's Africa.

.11elhodist ilhgazine (iýi(l Reriew.
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Ml-E TRAMP PROBLEMýý.*

Tr>n4>*11,,t Tramnps. ',The cenfuiry Co.

JOSIAH FLYNT.

.1081I11 FIXNT, AS RUSSIAN TRIAMP'.

It is a straigO comument on 011V e»ld-uf-
the-cenitury civilization that its hlighest
devcloî>nîent exists side by sifle with its
deepcst degradation. Thiere is a wliole
elass of social parasites living liponl the
laboumrs of the industrious. Soractimoes
thleso rise in revoit agiist Society and

* ''Tilmnpin!! mith Tramntp,3.'' Studios
rand Sketches of Vagabond Life. l3 y Josiah)
Flynt. New 'York: 'l'lie Century Co. To.

siweil the criinal classes whose sup-
pression and punîislinlient enitail snich
g(reat, cust ini the maintenance of police
Mid( the aLdIni nistI;Ltiofl of justice. '171ey
are the modern lShni1aelites, thieir- liand
auifist every mnan, and every ian's liand

aantthenli.
The writer of this book lias, made the

iiatural history of tiiese parasites a special
study for years. Ho lias lived w'ithl theml,
travolled with themn, shared thieir hiaunts,
thecir " dosses " and< their prisons. He
knows thora botter thian tliey know thein-
selves. Hoe estimlates that there are not
iess than sixty thousand trainîps in the
United sfttes alunle.

'Every mnan of this nuinber, as a rule,
eats somlethîng twvice a day, and the 11na-
jority eat three good ineais. They al
wear soino sort of clothing, and mnost of
thora rathor respectable clothing. Thecy
ail drink liquor, probably cadi onle aL glass
of whisky a day. They ail get inito gmol,

ndeat and drillk there just as mluchi at
the expenso of the comniunity as else-
wlhoro. rp11 y aIl chiew and sitioke to-
l)acco, and ail of thelil spend somle of
thecir tim n o týiii od i-ouises. How mnucli
aIl this represonts in nioney 1 cailnot tell,
but I believe that, the expeonses I have
enuinerated, togrethier with the costs of
conviction fol, vIagrancly, drunk-en ness, and
crilme, wixli easxly ilounlt up1 ilnt the muli-
lions. Anmd ail thiat the country caii
show for thIs oxpendituro is aul idle,
hiomneless, andi useless class of inldividuals
called tramps.',

XVorse than thuir cost in noney, and the
econm>nhic loss caused by thieir idleness
*11d wVaste, is the loss of nmarihlood, the
moral degradation, anld physical and ini-
teliectual (legeferacy that they rei)resent.
Your typicai ý tranmp, the Weary Willie of
the wandering fout, or of the toiiiato-cani
brigaide, is a roproacli to bis kind, and is
inferior to the ox and the mulle that have
nlo uinderstanidingc. Hile is a menace to,
the connnilonweal. Thme physical and
moral filthiness of the tramp brigade is
onie of its nmlost odjous featuros.

The amoinit, of lying, fraild, id potty
tiheft that the tramnp will perpetrato for a
nical is enouglh to mlakze oie lose faith in
humanity. MNr. :Fiynt gives a typicid ex-
aiilllOl of ajn oid '' ' )o " in ouriE bpiorth
League Convention city of Indianapolis:

"Tie irst bouse 1 strucli was a par-
soli'S. At first lie didni't, walit to feed
Ie at ail, but I (rot inito his settin'-rooii,

g.' gve 'ini a great stol.y. I tole 'ilra tîlmt,



ilfcthodist Iliigizziie auid 1?eviev.

I iras licarly a-dyiîî' î%'itl litinwer, 'n' if bue
didiit fced me, tl,7c s'ciety a",Cu' crtielty
to niis 'ui'd prusecute 'uni. TIiei 1

l>eu tu reei a b>it 'il' loi)], fiîtini'-like,
'n'~~~ put o> lops riglit on the fluor

as ef 1 was demd. Thien the rack-et hegun.
Mie par-sun cillcd & Wifey !' ait' die lî<,-'

of 'eîî pepcrcd 'il' etIted nir for about
te» muinutes, wlheîî I coulàes ta an't loîîks
lietter. Then thecy couldîî't fced me fatt

iîîg.I lid pie, ae,''alot o' othcr
thingiS 'fore 1 îrus donc, 'nm' îrlieîi I left
the 1j.1a.rsonl ive nie the sinker [a dollar],
'a' ' wifey, the poke-ouit (-Suiliyl oif food].
Ho1îc) tu die cf tliey didîi't. Sec?7 Tha.t's
the way ye gut tcr catch tliî patr..otis-
riglit j»i the te.'

Tue ud-ciohes i a-sress ms sli.ab-
lîily aLs possible, and cftc» have a ceilar
whcerc they kcl tlieir gos

Brchis We kin> se11 'Uini ever-3
tiiiie. 'ts <lues l>rett3' wchl, toi). 'lie cf
ive get good slhîoes we kimii do a rattin'
busies One o', iîîy isils mtade suveil
bob fer a1 week jes (louu'shus WVimn-
iiieimses' togs ainî't iii ter the inîcns; an'"

ye Leàuc fatir]3' ieli îid 'ciii, toci. Ii
atu, f'r inmstanicce, <lu des fiairly gfxod,

'cauise the gals kinoîs whicrc iwu 11ves, 'il'
tliey coisri--lit 'ere nîstîd o' goixi' ter
the <lealers. l'ctticoats is îmcxt hecsL"

Au i Genam ersas Thcy siioji
mir buisiiess- riglit aioug. Tie-% -et thîcir

stuif fur mothiiîg, anmd theni uniderseil lis'
hi Brhiia clotiies begrmdtîrov homiies.

aile a elar ;i tuie pour quarter, and the
ether ait tri.-tnrmitic fiat, in the -%cst-eiidl.
licre slie anîd lier tu o daugliteis lived ini
il luxury, alid ailc of thte <yu

Ladies wa abolit ta inarry iii Iiighi
socty irhilcit tilu ruse irae îidc public.
Soiîîtiiîes tlie ru.ugl becoînes thre

tu-11. lî licsc outec» Ilîuît it 'iîv anmd
a1rc terror ta the ci'îuntiysiie. Tire
traimp is Uie lmîîîigriest fellow ini the

îrld. is .iîbletitu is iva-riabiy raVexil-
ails. waîork," -çiys '.%r. Flyitt. " lias
vver itde aieso litingiy .- ,ssnj idle.

iî . Tite trampliea cn t tsiarly twice
.1t.%iilir1 as ftie î-InEîary Iab'îurllilg inz-i.

Traîîîpsý, it us ilegcd, arc flhc resit of
tlic civil ir. Thtoisaîis of :. .iers

acvutoîîîed t" icl%-iiitre anid 'u-î-i

Z 1-f coîîld it -settlc dont) i jtaO duilI but
lîuîcNt liîîiiuistr3. Thais xxe thîiu, a% Ehbl

,on thelinuti tel sî'ldier. It is thurty
%icar c iî die.>Uic îtr at 'Aie? d tc

traxuii artiîy is gre-ater tlauî 0u.cr. Thi'y
traversC c ou ill*r3 f-ut «Maille t'.> Cali-

nluiî 111r') durat, .a 'Mr. H3yit, tliît
tif SGO.QQt d1ihîai a day fair fire tmins
partAtimn. 3lialtijîhy thîix hîy a leimdreti

aa 3'ear. 'idii is about the 11111184r
tlîicy t ai-i tî <1iii hiava "k,(MDMtO.

Tramîis hiave theur clitbs- dic '& W~iild-
*ats,"' '<)ld Buck I id.-;" ;uid ftle
11ke. T.'leY h'ave theur " iiiots îar
flie freiglit stations, irliere tlicy reeruit
thîcir mis fruont thre oîîeiî.îîioîitlîed village
boys, iwlio listen irithi f;tscina;ted iiitem-est
tii tlîcir tales <.f ailreiture.

.MIr. Flyuit lias studied thetriî :hud
as rcl as a.t liciii, cs;I)ecially ili liiii

Gerîitîaiiy.:n tuitt ia ii Gerîiai.iiy, .eLys
Dr. Bertliold, tiiercare tiro litndreil tlîîîu-
saiid arrests a year- for- be. hin, lf ''f

îvhîoiren et ir-eclaiiîMml vagaboiids.
Triîs are thîe Ia-rdest lirableulà

Risssia bams ta dei îith. ¶l'liy iîîarcli iii
banîls (i ten fa tireity flîrougli the cî;îi-
fi-y îleîn;uîidiing alîîîs "' Radi Krist;t," " fui-
Clîrist7s sale," crt*îi Mussulaîî tramîps.

Tite Russi.nî îîau fîîr tiiups i-i 44-j
îîui5," or 'i ictiltîs of s;orrow'- Tîtuir
1 îraîft:ssioîimI boki is very Iiluubrîîîis, buit
wiben oîffduity 4.1îcy ean be i-ciy lilarjous.
Tlîevarc îîfteîî eiîloycîl as toreli-bearers
oîr îîîiunîcrs at fiiiims, twrcity or tliirty
<if Lbeiii at a timîe. Thie î-cligiuus trainîl
is aîîîîf lir variety. He is gcîîeraily a
pîlgiiii tu soîîîc sa.creil suirine, anîd cal-ries
a cross. Soicttinies usuis beg for tîcir
convents. aîid reccive a large perceuitage
foîr iliessiselvs;. ite special curse of thie
Russinii tramup. ms oif ei-eiy utl;er, is a

pasoifor ilriik.
Tite tramip îîriîlleii is the iioist dilli-

cuit thtat coîîfroîîts:; socicty. Gxiviii-,
iliolic but Coliiriî !îiîî iii blis vice.
Arclibîslbop Vli.-t-elvy uscil to.-ny fliat lie
wiuîild ]liave amie plemseilit rellectîc t on ls

cleatlîled, thiat lic liail lîcer given a
îîzîînv ti za hiegp.r. Yet blis life ira-s fne
long laboutr <if phiiaîtlroliv. Ili giviiîg
lue1ij; a g(xod ride ie ta alîîîly f-Ile 1-l;nur
test <if S;t. Patill " ,If a 11.111 'ivill tint

work, iîeitlîer mhiail lie ucaL"
Ili aui article iin the Iof>..d. a

Çnoveuimbe)r lGtli, 31r. Flynt ijuotes a friviidt
wliuî is ', iii flie poic tuîiiî'a theUi
iliftereuic bc:weeîci Amiericami anîd Canla-
îiiau iiictlîods of %uii)lrc-,illg Cimie, as

filw. %&Take \' Ycîrl, fur itîstaitic.
1 cîîîiid dlemi uI th»nt City iii a1 wrekl if flic

lir-<>ule iuld stîd liy nie. Tliey
%Vnîultiint do it.

-Sec lionvtiiu~ arc îîj. iniCuadi
liane just conule ibock fronmt thuce. and 1
Cali a.ssunrç ý11î ltiat hce ki tia s»cli stiea,
,nork guiiîg uil up tieric ms. tlici is iih
ils. Tlxeir xiîlicu cou-t', arc as tigiý,icdç
aliiust .15i' mirt Supremie Cuirt, anîd if a
criîuk gel.% ititu <iii' u theîin t-y eetlu
li 11i. 111îiî Iiiatu3 cruat-N gçt 'lat fhîc
oug-lît 'a ini thik cutiîtry ! Alviut, onc ii

tce-n. anli h culd geL aitW'%itli a lighît
semîitçlîcc if lite liait îttotîey viiistglt to
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Montreal is the commuercial inetropolis
-of the Dominion of Cahnada, and unle of
the Iargest cities un the Ainerican cunti-
nent. S ituatud at the junction of occant
-and lake nlavigation, it nlaturally drawsv. to
itself a vast tide of commerIceC, and by
reason of iLs splendid natural position it
1)OSS5sCse ail the potentiadities of great-
iiesS. The future of this constanitly
ur'ioiing, centre of population and trale is
well assured, and nlotlingr but the stu-
pidlity or iindifYercence of lier Citizenls can
prevent it froin ranking as mine of the inost
jifluenitial conminnitietis on this side of
the Atian1tiC.

kt is flot it.s Situation aluneo that cunsti-
tutes MontreaLl the flrst City of thec Do-
umilion of Caniada, and that justifies thme
belief in iLs future grreatness andù SUCCess.
Many t.hmngs have conspircd Le the buihi-
ilng cf the City and enitered initu iLs foumli-

*(ItioS-tlifgsthat refuse to be incea-
surcd by inoney considerations, or repre-
.sented in tabhles tif figures, as well as
those thiings whichi are seif-evident
aLnd are common tÀo alinost all great
and pr ~e.>scentres of population.

(3hief amncng the cliaracteristie feat-
ures of Motelis the presence wvitlini
iL.s borders cf two, races, s1 elingi

tW< laîgugesmmdc>nstittutillg whlat
.arc practxcally two, distinct olse f

thepouain-e ggit(unantr
at every point cf conitact, yet ecd ie-
ttiingi, as aL Mlhole, its inidividuality alnd
character. The Fnhspangpeople
of Montreal constitute mearly 200,000
souls, Lthe Eniglishi-sp)e.tking( near]y 100, -
000. Yet there is little or no0 friction-
tlie people hiave learnied the lessoil of
tolerance anid forbearance, and on thie
whule the kinliest feeling pervades ail1
classes. Wvjlilst the

Frenh-Onadiimsownl
and control great coin-
mniercial, finlancial and
inidustrial establishi-
îîeîti iL is neverthie-
Iess truc thiat the main

ST. JAmES 7 3ETIIODIST CRURCET, '-10-TREAL.
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business of the city, especially that car-
ried on witli othier portions of the country
and with distant lands, is in the liands of
the Anglo-saxon.

But Montreal is something more than
a more hive of industry, a busy îîîart withi
its favourable situation, its peculiar popu-
lation, its clicai) anîd ulirniitcd power and
reniark-able transportation facilities. It
is aratreligious centre as well. The
air of ccclesiasticisn perm-ades the city in
almnost cvery direction. The Romnan
Catholic cliurches arc amiong the înost
inagnriificciit iii this or anm otiier land.
The Protestantisîn of tlîis great inietropo-
lis bias alw-ays been distinguislîcd for its
earnestniess iii the spiritual life, its
ra",vity, sincerity, and progressiveness in

its Spirit and amni.
Aînong the iînost powerful of the Pro-

testant forces of Montrcal Methiodismn is
readily coneeded a v'cry hili place. Its
story of over iîîety years of conse-crated
toil lias inany an inspiring page for ivliieli
înany thiankl God to-(lay. .

In the year 1802 the first Methodist,
class of ten nienibers ivas forxned in this
busy city by Rev. Joseffh S-twyer, of the
Metlîodist Episcopal Chiureli of the
UTnited States. For ttic first few y2ars
the youing Society was supphied with xni1m-
isters froni this quarter ; the war of
1812-15 led to tie withdrawal of the
Aierican ininisters and thle sending, of
inissionaries by the Britisli Wesleyan
Conference. A noble "st of tlîirtv-foui-
innist ers supplied by ti.e British lihmfer-

eîîce filled the pulpit of the old St. Jamnes'
Clîîîrclî fronîthe year1Sl4 to tlieycar 1851.

]3efore the division o>f tic original St.
Jamies'COlurch, iii 1851, into thrce sepa-
ra te circuits Uh inemnblers.;lîip was as, Iighi
as 880. Siîmce tiien the niother clitorcli
lias grown froin 2-50 to 590 ininbers.

Thie 1-resexit noble sanctuary was opened
for worship ii Jâne, 1889. It is built of
Stone, and its prese'ît value to M~etliodisin
is cst.inatcd at $500,000. Mie total
lcngth of the building, including tic
aninex containing the lecture hall and
school-lhouse, is 2'28 feut. Thli clitircli
lias a fronitge of 100 fet, and the ]engtlî
of the inside is 120 feet. The Ixeiglî't
of the largest eastern tower is 192 feet.
Tiiere is accommuod1ation foir a congrega-
tion of 2,500) people, and frequently on
Sundfay evenmings the large building is
full. T1lîe lectu-re hall is iii itself practi-
cilly a churcli of good dimensions, being
ca1pable of seatiîî<' solie 1,500 peoffle.

Everytlbngi in tlie plan and construc-
tion of Melolsisfin*st shrmne is truly
admiirable, and, bcst of ahl, it is a grand
centre of Chiristian activity nd towcr

of strengftli to tlîc Protestantisin of Can-
ada. Ïfnder the joint pastorate of ]Rev.
Dr. WVilliais and Ilev. W. Sparling, B.A.,
thie chiurch) is enjoying a period of
riýcl spiritu.al blessing. It is, tîmen, a
cause of very great regret to every loyal
Metlîodist thiat tlîis splendid bnctuary of
Sb. Jamles', n soilne respects the pivotai
cîmurcli iii the Domninioni of Canada, is at,
present iii great financial straits. Tlîrough
a series of înost unfortunate occurrences
extending over soin( eiglît or nine yas
tlîis inagnificent structure is engaged in a
life and death strugg-le-et struggle whichi
for solfie tiîne tlîrcatcned its very exist-
ence as a centre of Methodist and Pro-
testant activity and influence. Wlien
the congreg-ation of St. James' found it
iîecessary, ten years ago, to miove from.
thie old site to the present location because,
the congregation. had nîoved uptown, it
was deenied expedient toecrcct a business
block on the site of tme old church witli
tlîe expectation thiat it ivould lielp) to
curry thec new cliurchi enterprise. Tiiose
expect4itions have not by any ineans been
realized. The total indebtediiess on the
niew churchi and the business block was.
solfe tiinie ago, over five hundrcd thousand
dollars ! [t is, lionever, the exiiectation
of tic trustees that the business proper-
ty will bring about lialf of the indebted-
ncesb, anid nieasures are in progress to
accOiî>hisli this desirable end.

Dr, Williaîins, the senior pastor, is,
niaking aL supremne _2ffort to p)lace the
ivliole property on asounid hunancial l)asis.
It is t~me opinion 1 biat Dr. Willianms
is the mnii to devisu anid carry forward
the plans for its deliverance. It is felt
that the surrender of St. Jamies' and tlîe
celipse of aIl the liallowed influences
whicli for so nmany years have beenaso
ciatcd ivitli iL, would bu imot only a blow
to MNethodisin, but to Protestanitisin iii
this country, froni which it would takie
inany long years to rccover.

Appalled by the inipending disaster
the wliole Metlîodist Cîxurcli froin Lhe
Atlantic to the Pacifie lias been stirred to
its (leptîls, andl a stroncr effort iii every
Conference and circuit lias been iîuîmide to
save the churcli froîîî the fignoniiniious
fate wliich lias thrcatened it. Froin re-
ports so far received, we arc confident
tlîat tliis catiiedral churcli of Metliodisin,
iii the past so generous to cvcry Chîristian
cause, so rel)re.sentative of cvery grcat
andl nolel inioveient, se blessed iii lier
zîincty years oif Christin service, andc so
denr to the lieaî-ts of tliousands, will bc

saeand o forivard to accoinplisli the
work for wvliicli suc existis to.day.
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J3ISHOP FOSTER ON TIIE DOCTRINý'E 0P SIN.*

13V TIIE REW. N. BURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D.,
Chancellor of Victoria Univer.ity.

\Ve hiave just reeeived froîin Messrs.
Eatoul alid lM<ainis the Sixtih î'oluille of
l3isliop Foster's great thecolugical ivurk.
The preisent volume tre.ats, of the do<ctrine
of Sin, the pr1evus voumwes Cuveillig
Prolegoniena, Thieisiii, Tlie Sup)ermaitura-l
I3ooli, Creation, Gcd- his Nature and
Attributes.

Thec leartued authur of these studies lias
in «i long life coveroci a wide range of
niiiwiteial ivork. In early days lie IMaS
one of the foreiust exlpounlder-s of the
WXesleyaîn doctrine of Christian Perfec-
tion and other suhjects of Chri-stian
experience. Ie iiext occupied for a tinte
the chair of Systertiatie Theulogy in the
Dreiv Tlieulogicatl Semninary. Thence lie
Iwas electcd 0bishiop of the 'Methudist
EpisCopal Chutrelh. Nuow lie is speniding
the quiet days of agA ini these imumnse
Studies i Tàcology, Cuvering thc lield
with a minluteîiess of exhaustive trcat-
ment not Ilîitherto attemn1 ted ini the
MUetlîodist world.

WCe arc iniclined tu ramîk the preseuit
v'olumne as the hest of the serics. riromi
the beginning of lus %work1 as a writer,

Bis op FutU bas nîanlifestud thu clearest
<gritsl Of the ethicatl side of Cliristianiity,

adby su duing bas eiîtered into the truc
spirit of Mctloiudst Tlieulogy. A1 dear.
unnîiiistaliable doctrine of probatiou;îl
resjiolsil)ilit3' lies at thie. foîmmdation of
Our enitîre systeiu, exclluding .111y inter-
mixture of ncstai or panitheistic

Th'Ie foindatioxi foir sucli a doctrine mir
autiior lays ini lus (lefliititof of sût as ful-
lovs :'' Sin is soînlething %vllicbl the mdi4i-
vîduial mniaude ; it is ani act. '1'lîc is
liu Sin Nviere there is not a siinner; a'îd
therc is noa s'inier %vhiere tlîcue is not l11
act couiiiiitted 1)3 lîimîî wliicli cu"sýtîtiute.s
lîjux .asîmîner. "

It ivili ho sîzcu that this dlefiniitionl
raises tivo questions. whiîch our autli<>
discusses af ]cngtli: 1. Does sin colisist
Snnlply utinn or doos- it inchîlde statc-s
of the ,olil antecedent to action ? Tc, this
lie gives thie answcer of ijîiiler. tlîat " the

buit .1lI) is l ciin, as P, pruccds front the

"Su inl Tlteçiozuy-V Bm v
anup .Foster, 1).D1., I.L.D., a Biqlicop

of the 'Mctlmdist EpcplClitrchi. Nelw
York, Eatois & 'Mailis. T'l'o'to: %villiain
B3riggq. Ortatvo, pli. 3038. 1'rice, 31.

inlward aet, the dlisposition of 2în . .

-Dues cvii denote tliat only îvhichi posi-
tively c<intradicts the lau'v, or tlîat also
wvhichi fails to Satisfy the fuili clainlis of the
la.Iv ?" In utiier w<îids, is imuperfectioun
sin ? To tlîis the answver is tliat the per-
fection whicli is placed witliin our reaehi
is denîanded by the mor01al. law, alid a-,
faihîire to reacli it is dite tuocurselves
Sucli failure us sin.

Tiiese examiles nuay seeun to indicate
the hunes of discussion and the nctlicds
of tixis %vork. Thie methods are philo-
soplîieal and u"'tional ratiier tlian eeei
cal. This ma. mnlly raises the question
oif the relation of our auitior to the
scientilie data w'ii toucli upon lus field
of study. In an inivestigation of mîan's
oengin and ioral Ilistory, the modern
science of alitlîropuoo-y can scarceîy ho
ignIored, especîafly 1>3 Olne wvlu is Seeking
to coxistruet a rational doctrine cf siîn.
Th'le etrect of rational nîetliods and cf
inoulern tlîoîîghit is clearly seen inî our
autlîor's viewvs of the nature oif the iist
mian, '' the Adamii,11 as lie ternis Iliim.
'l'lie eontrast in tliis respect to Richard
WVat-suni, or ev-ci tu Dr. Miiiur Raymond,
is <1uite iîîarkzed. lui aiîswer to the ques-

tii,-W'lit %vas the dcgreeouf know)ilcdgre
îvith îviliîc lie wras elidoivcd ? ', lie at once
replies, - None îvhatcver. Knàldeis
acquired, imot cuncircatte(l." Anutiier strik-
înt, assertion is, -' Tliere i% nut evidenice
thlat Adm ver hecame rigliteous, or
tliiit lW cver <lii onue viritis or lioly
alet."

-I t iwill bie seeui tl:ut suceli positions
lcave a pretty clear field for the uperatîouî
of develupilleut. Yet nlone oif thie scien-
tifie rîct-s %viichl 1a3 the foimtdation for a
stifdly uf the develupinent of mait's moral
nature are takenl inito couisîderationi. Neut
evn flic falets wIiicli niiglit bc gatlîered
fmoui a scient ific oexegreis of tho 01(1 Testa-
nient arc collatcd. Thec whole questionu
is diseuissed frumul the Startnig. point of the
nuuost pojuumiar traditionial in*terp)retititin,
anid bY the aid of the faets supphied hy
the writer's owîî iner Cncuses
iviîicli hecomes in fact tte p)rinlcipal
s;ource of imnterial. It is sciîrcely uieces-
salrv tu saýI tlîat Snch a1 iethod cauînot
lincet the .vv.tt (if the present critical

A~..nd yet the îvork is valahe -.111
;ile, and its cuonclusionsgencraily national
aîîd just.
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DR. DEWART'S NEW BOOK.

T'HE BIBLE UiYDER JII(?'HEB' CJUTZCISMI.

Dr. DeNvzart's new boo0k possesses strong
clainis to be wîd(elY and carcfully perused
by ail wvluo feel an interest iii the burning
questions lie discusses.

Wlictlier one agrees wvith it on every
point or not, it cannot l>e denied tliat thec
boo0k presents facts and arguments, ani
not inere indiscriminate denunciations of
ail Highler ('riticisîin. Thiere :s no> deîîiaî
of anythiingr that lias beeîî fairly prui ed.
It is sliovn by the stateients of einient
sehiolars that stu(leIts of the Englishi
Bible can understand and judge the
theories of modern eritics. Dr. Dewart's
book illustrates this, 1)3 its plain, un-
teclinical discussion of the %vliole .subject.
It is a book for the people, as weIl as for
iisters, and they slîould renld it and

judge for tîjeinselves. Somne coinunon
nimtppreliensi>ns about the position of
biblical sehiolars, wh1o du not accelît the
evolutional theory of the (l rjestaîîeît,
-ire cc.rrectedl, and 4lie actua] points in
dispute cleaî'ly set forth.

It will lie found bard to deny tbat thib
i'ork nakes --ood wbat the autlior in i.s
prospectus undcrtook to prove. It is

sbiowNv that, the evolutiollist ýphooI of
critics. against wliose viuws this book is
%vritteii, build very largel3' upon un-
v'erified coiijectures-Tliat leaiders amiong
tliese crîtics use inetlîods fliat aire lun-
sýcientific and uîîw a.rrata«ble-Thaet the
miain gr-oundis fur tasuingiii l.t dattes fur
fthe Pcîitaeucli and othuer bokviz., (1)
thc allegcd silile i>f Ilistoriams anîd

rpliefsluz about Uicu Mosaic law s, auld (2)
Ulic absuîucdI illiferacy of tliosu carly
finies, are coîmtrary ftu well-attcsted factfs

-Tlîat theî serions coîtradictory diffcî"
enccs of thiese advauîced Criti*s greittly
diseredif flicir iiietlii>ds and comclusions-
Tliat it is ai errol to say that tliese, ar'e
nmem'e liferary questions for "sloas'

wliiclî dIo not affect faith in thec divine
auitlority of flic- Scripfures, as tlîey lhave

adirect bearing un the iiîsirail.tioiî andi
trui,twojrthiiucsb of botli the 01(l and Niew
Testaiiîment.

Thîis is a botuk iiot inercy for hiolars,
but for the " inan iii thec str-eet," for busy
pieuple hbo % islî fi> kiiow anmd study flie
truc iîssaige of the ýso-cailled " iur
Criticisiîn."

Tis is that Ho013 Ni-lit !-QO World, lie still!
Suirel*v, if %wc but listen %ve slhah licar
''Ilat Sonîg tduit ail thme Iluminouis dark dotfhi 11,
Th'le choir of Angels clîanthmg soft anmd clei',

(;îcîv to (7o0d anid on tie Eartlî Good.w'%ill
Now witli the e;igcr Shleplmerds let lis in
.Acm'oss ftic staiulit plains, 'niiid slmadows dini,
To tiiat pool' shielîcu' wliere' flie Motiiet' Miaicl
Ere break of c1av lier tirst-born glom'ious 'Son
Witliiîn a nair'ow' erîh adoring laid.
Becatuse His Peopîle folund o0 l'est, for i' Ujm.
O inîgflitv Love, duiat %'c reqite So ili,
Hloiv oftemi w~ilt Tlhmoi deigil to seck, thilne owil,
W~hmo giv' 'l'lice von 1sire îinger for 'i'h tlîrone

coi, ail ve faillifull !-let lis watcli a space
Mai'-' and .Jnscl %vil1 for lis uikciz î'oon,
hiî we niay hook oni -laium %'liose radianît face,

Likie soille fair Ilovcr lu Iîll ils lovely hioi,
\Wîtli higlat amnd glory lilîs this lov1y place:
Lt, ! %'c have tm'avellcd fromu a country far,
Tlhîi'oigli vCeIi of faihoire, dt'strts sai auid wviid,
.Aud. e.cil as of ohd camle Eastemm Kimm'r'

i ilh Costhv tî'cîislmrcs, b.d -iîe hv 'l11V Stair,
WC'. t (x, %voild bîrin-g 'l'lice oumi psoo' ccl'érimmgs,
0 W~oi hInaniate ! Ifctlmllmenm'ls I-Iohv ('hiid.
.Ac'ecp omir gifts and uis of Tlhy gm'cat kim'arc
iM'rr i ou,'i Som*m'<w', Fm'amkincelnse for- Falhi,

.Ald Coh.l foi Love-*i thiat is mre stroug tItan hh'ath
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seicee No0tes.

L.AYINtI A TtL''4L IELEORAJ'l1LSE

Th'le iatest (lisOoveries of science are
emlisted in the service of vai'. ''us the

British have n'a'. halloons, field tclcgraiph,
wix'cless telcguîph apparattis, pigeon post,

anl ver3't1ling-- that eau facilitate fid
operations. The aceîmmpanyiflg ow'rav-

iml' ilihstrates the mnanime' inm W'ich field
telegî'aplh eaui he strulig titx'oughi ILoouîded
coutrmtmy aliittst as rapidl3' as a lioise ean
trot.

The adch'ess of Presidemit Loifdon, at
the rocemt convo'cationi tif Tontomf Vni-
Verity, disetîsses %, ver'y imptaunltIt Simb'
ject, namncl3, Teclhuical Ed ucatin. 'I' 1e

v'aiiie of titis, Uslteci.Lliy imi a1 yoling colini
try like CIWnadL. w~hîre su iiînuehl dejuends
mîpomi the dce'eloinemt tif ils; mesotirces
antd thon'r elliploîmylnt iii titi arts and
scmiees, cami sL';t'cch' hie ov~e1'estimteid.
Dr. Lifuudtii poiints onit thei w~ay iit hichil
techimical edlication is liedpilg thie îîîtlits-
tt'ia,1 developunent tîf G emily and i ither
coutinient.il Countu'ies. %%"e bîave oui'-

Selves lîcen sîux'jt'setl tt see the great
px'oiîielice give'm it ini GeievI, Zuri.

Mid otlie' Place.s mit 1111f time sive of
Toronmto.

TRANSATî.A~' %Tl- FîFî,î<N.

'Mr. T h'omnas Edisont thinks that lie lias
solved the probleili of telephliugf teil(oss"
the ocean. To a x'eîn'Lsentative of the

iNew~ Xorkh line>c' eh is riportecl as

Contrarv to the generai impression, "'e
have fonind, that it -%vill nlot takze a v'ry
pow'erful current to sciol a message aeross
tlle oceanl. We have lakeil mlore tlai 3,000(
miles of wii'c anid qttl)je<te(l it to the saine
pressure -.1nd Saine condfitionis as ilear-ly as
possibile as those of the oreani, and w'oe fioundç
tliat oui'dvce vt surcessfi. We suh'

ilnergedIllet spinldie on1 w'lîict Ille %vire 'va%
and snhbjecetd the -%vire, t a Ileavyprsre
andi it the sanime tittie inaidc Ilie spidie re-
volve at, thie rate of tell oi' twvclve revolui-
tion-S a mnumte. It 'vas foumiti thaït the

Coxmm'*S W (Ici d o t exlme<t to seim Lîî's

st'ilt ari'îss withiolt aliy (elav, foi' thnil
%voimhi lie ilipossiiîle -%vitl toui' pne.sent, mil'
d1iti"nis of ehereldevires. It li.s bienl
det'îîh'd that mie î'elav Station in Illme oren
%vill he sii'în.anftihei'< t lue iîe:sage i'ii
lue reseuit li ierlialuitaI device.-

it -t"iIl he m(tIicd( that in the abotvi' in-
terview Mr. Edsoni dus mot >tte1m
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lie proposes to overcomne the difficulties
thiat have lieretofore maîde long-distance
oceanl telephiony impossible. It is under-
stood to be auteniatic. With but one
relay station, located in inid-ocean, a
message would hiave to travel a distance
of about nine hîundred miles, wlîereas, up
to the present timie, owing to static in-
duction in long subinarine telephioii-
C hles, whichl as is well known, c1îan'ýs
the quick, short souuîd waves inito long,
slow vibrations, impossible for thie hîuman
car te detect, it has been found imiprac-
ticable te miake use of telephone cables
over thirty miles in length. Possibly
Mr. Edison has discovered a new for-ce,
or some property of electricity heretofore
unknowvn. -lectricity.

The daily press tells us thati Mr. Edison
has just perfected a sehemie in the shape
of a inew ore-co,.ientrator, for inaking old
gold inies pay. Mr. Edison is reported
by the Press, Philadelphia, to hiave said
of his new invention " lIt is the biggest
thiing I have ever donie"

A1 FLY'S Ei'ES ASD WIIAT THEY SEE.

A 'NAI' AS SEEN BY A FLY.

It is dillicult enloughi te put one's self ini
the place of a fellow-ian-to try te think
as lie thiiks anîd to sue as lie sous ; but
w-hen wve try and do thie saie for au
insect as sinali as a fly, the difficulty 1)C-
cernes alinost insurinounitablu. Thie task,
is essaycd, hîowever, by a writer ini La
Sciciifc .Ttlustrée, IN. Jacques Pavia, whîo,
arguing froîîî what entoiîology and optios

tell us of a fly's visual organs, procceds
net enly te, describe what the crature
secs, but gives us wliat -we miay terîn a
",flys-eye view"' of a man. Says M.
DiwNia : "1It lias been proved by experi-
ment that animaIs instinctively mneasure
thîe diniensions of objeets that surround
thîem by their oîvn dimensions.

IlIt is then easy for us te imagine the
visual sensations of a fly that is 4 milli-
mnetres -,l inch] highi and about 6 milli-
mietres [ý1 inch] in average circumferenice,
-when it stands. on thie ground, at a dis-
tance of 25 centimetres [10 inclies] frein
a mnan of ordinary hieighit-say 1.7 mietres
[5 feet 7 inclîes].

&CThe tees of his shoes, about 6 ceilti-
mietres [2ý inchies] wvide, will appear te it
as slieds ii metres [30 feet] wvide wvould te
us, jutting eut about 6 metres [20 feet]
with an approxiniate elevation of 8 inetres
[2-6 fr-et] above the ground.

IlLooking up at the mnan it will see
what te a human being would appear te
be a colossal statue 700 mnetres [2,300 feet]
higbi, diiniishing in apparent size fr6ni
below upward, tili its lîead seems quite
minute. Thie folds of bis treusers up te
thie knce appear linge, while in the dis-
tance bis hands, bis waistcoat, and lus
mnustache are harely visible.

"But w'hcn our fly spreads bis wvings
and lighits on a man's hand-thcn the
wrinles ('f the skin look to it as ditches
would te a hiuman being. flore and there
are fatty granules thiat are for thc fly se
many appetizing iiorsels."

ST1:EL IN CONSTRUCTION.

&t thue foreigii expert exposition ini
Plbilatdelphiia the miost impressi ve anud

coînî>ete ohitvas that of the famnous
Pencoyd Iron Works, A. &,ý P. iRoberts
Company, of that city. Thîis is the firîni
that fui-nishced the Atbai'a bridge for Uhe
Soudan within six weeks, whien no other
firîn iii the wor]ld could coxistruet, it se
î)reiiptly. The cxbibit contained great
sections of bridge construction firnily
holtcd togethor. Thie tensile strongth of
thieir stccl w-as showuî by the manner ini
whbicli great, bars wcre twisted likce a
wooen sbaývingc withiout rupture.- Thuis
firmi issues the 0 enst compîcte lîandbook
that w-e know on IlSteel in Construction,"
gi1vingr conivenient rules, formiulS, and
tables for the strength of stecl shapes
uscd as bcamns, struts, shîafts, etc. This
is the eleventh edition of this lianidbook.
It lias numnerous tables, diagraîîîs, speci-
fications, and L5, we dcciii, simiply indis-
pensable for students and engineers
engaged in steel construction or investi-
gation of its problems.
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T 1-e World's Progress.

BRITAIN'S ANSWER.

\Ve do not wiant your E'atlerland,
Your starry veldt, your golden Rani;
We have ant Emnpire strütching fat'
Beyond the evening, mnorning star;
And ail within it like the sea,
M1ajestic, eqîîal, living, free.

Once ye wvere noble, mnen wvbo died
Sooner to croueh to tyrant's pride;
For desert isie, for Marken sand,
Content to quit yoitr riatlberland,
Ye shook the Spaniard's 'vorld-wide, throne
Onie strip of earth to call your owvn.

Why are you altered ? Caxi it be
That freenien grudge anothor free?
Ye ag our V'oices, 1101( us down

I3eneath your fortress' savage frown.
WVas it for titis wxe fr-eedoingave,
Oursel"es to dig ont' frredom's grave?

What dIo %ve ask ? To use tbe tongue
Tbat Hfampden spolie, and M1ilton sxxng;
To shape the statute, share thp pover
'[bat clips our freedoin everv ]toutr;
Protîd of a sox'creigîî righit tu own
No liege, no lord, b uti 1aw alonte,

Our' bauds, once weak ! Now~ one and al
Are joining(. Hark ! an Empire's cal],
Thlat. says, 0" Not ours tho blood, or race,
To brook ignoble hireling place."'
A stain on us is stain on tbem,
Besinirching England's dliaden.

-Thoe Spectalo>'.

ARMOUREJ> TLAIN USED IIY IxRITISII IN JIEFNDINO KIMBIERLEY.

C' The Br'itishx have several ar'nîoured
trains ini use at the scat of war in, South
Africa. Onie of theni iv'as destroyed by
dynamite at Vryburg, mnidway between
Kinmberley and Mafeking, severai w'eeks
ao. The others have dou1e conlSider.Lblo
execution, and have been quite a disturb-
in, factor to the Boers. Oxie of these
arinonred trais is at KCimberley, another
at, Mafekring ; another w'as wrecked near
Estcourt, N~atal.

AN f{EROIC SPIECT-ACLE.

The world lias seldomn sen anyt.hing
granidci thant the hieroie nianner iin which
the ]ittle British conununities at Kini-
berley and l!Jaifek'ing) niost of thei civili-
an'4, including a number of wonxen and
children, with a fow hundred volunlteer
and regular ti'oops, are holding the fort

ag-ainst, the assault o? three oi' four times
their imnnbers of well arnied veterami
B3oers. Though relief is far distaut, aud
is long delayed, thlougçzh the Boer forces
push their trenches dloser and dloser day
hy day, yet the Britisbi garrisons bate not
a jot of hecart and hope. They i'eject
i'itb scorn. the demnand for sui'render, and
ever and anon niake a bold sortie at the
encnmy that inakes Iiumu crawl off' ike a
w'oundcd lion growling -into the jungle.
The iiieag(re despatches by pigeon or
Rafflr post seni to, indicate that tliey will
ho able to Protraet, t'ill relief coines, one
of the mnost hieroie defences in hiistory.

A t Ladysniith sixuilar hceroisml is ex-
hibited. Day after day the ceaseless
raixi of shielîs continues. Food reaches
famine prices, thxe beleaguering trenches
ereep) doser and dloser, but the brave
g5arrisonl stili keeps the foc at bay, hifle
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the wvorldl waits with bated breath for
tidingys of the assault iii force, or of the
triunphant advance of the rclief corps.

Amiid tis tremnendous tension the
British Governument remnains caînui and
undisinayed. The mnobilizing and sb ip-
ment of troops and stores gfocs on1 witib
inachine-like accuracy. The confidcnt
words of Lord Salisbury at tue Guild Hall
banquet greatly ,-eassure the -%vlole Bmi-
pire. Qne cannot hielp) contrasting this
digni§ied cahinncss witli the înad frenzy
by the Seine wvheni disaster befails the
forces of France. This is xîot a imnere
matter of contrast with the pcrfervid
Celtic temperamnent, but is an evidence of
conscious rigit, and conscious inighit of
Great Britatin.

A.)ERICA. SY.MI'ATIIY.

lIn another way the war bas shown the
powers of Europe the miiglit and majesty
of Britain. Thiree ycars agro she seemed
in a condition of '' splendid isolation,"
yct unafraid. To-day the nagnaninlous
symipaitiy slown the Ai ericatnswien tlley,
too, w'erc nenaced withi the intervention
iii the Philippines of an allied Europe,
lias broughit its reward in tic warnm syni-
patby shown by tue Anicrican people ini
Britain's tine of trial. Notling(- lias
mnore touclid the iicart, of tue nation thari
the gift of a bospitail ship) witlî a corps
Of trained Aunerican nurses. presented by
Anicricai wvoien for serv'ice iii Southi
Africa. This is but one of the niany
evi(lenCeS of synl)athy.

It is truc that Sone of the " yellow jour-
niais," that suughtto ruish Amicinito w-ar
witb Britain thiree years; ago, arc again at
their old trickis, but the na-tion lias lItrned
in the mnicanitie t1hat, Beitin is not their

Iîcreditary foc, but their bcst friend. The
tail-twistinig proccss awaLkens sliglht re-
sponse. The Irishi and the Dutchi in
Newv York and Chicago avow their sytu-
patlîy witli ic JBoers, but so also do thc
Inisl in Dublin, utterly estîringing thch-
bcst friends, wvho liave sought to procure
for thenm the Home Rule for which they
show theinselves unfit.

THE KAISER 0F A BETTEIL MIN».

_Most sigiucauit of a1l, the Gcriaiî
Elinperor, whose ill-timied telegrain to,
Kruger three yeiLrs, ago calleid out tic
tlyingc squadron, ostentatiously exhibits,
bis syxnpathy witli ]3ritain. The Paris
boulevardier giiashes bis teetlî in help-
less rage, but lus hostility counts for littie
more than that of the " dying nation,"
Spain. All tie forces of abs(ilttismi .1nd
anar-chismn arc profuse iii tlîeir admira-
tion of the despotic Boer. The grcat
freedom-loving Anglo-Saxon and Teu-
tonie nations, witli Britain's colonies
around the ivorld, are in strongr sympathy
with the struggle for equal. rights and
justicc for adl nmen, white or black, main-
t.ained by Great l3ritaini, the motiier of
constitutional liberty.

CARP'ING CRITICS.

'We have said timat the synipathy of the
Ainerican press, cspecially of the relig-
ious press, is very largely Nvith Greatà
Britain. Tiiere are a few exceptions,
which make thjis general symnpathy the
more apparent. The. Chiristicor 1.Irald,
edited by Rev. Dr. T1almagc, pursues a
course of eulogtizingc the Boers.tand carp-
ing at Great Britain. " If Great Britini,"
it says, ''bas made up bier mmiid to absorb,
that country for the sakze of the gold

GENERAL MUITE-
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mines, it is on tie prineiple t1hat iniiglit
niakes riglit. Certaibily, %ve are fighting
no sucli battie ini the Philippines. Thej1
Boers are mnaintaining a republicaii
forin of gYoverninent, the Filipinus lire re-
jecting te mne this country oltèr-s."

It is the veriest nonsense to speak, of
the Goverumnent of KCruger as a repuiblic.
It is a despotic oligarchy, mvhichi refuses
the common rihts of man to dte people
whio have creaited its %vealth and enabled
it, to, arm to the teeth to cruslî out the
vcry senîblance of liberty.

This saine Dr. Tahuiiage we have seen
dehiberately inisuit the British flag in his
own churchi at a reli.rious service on
Meinorial Day. Dr. Peekze, a native Hol-
Lander, in Chicago, (leclares that Il Thie
Boers wvanted freedoni, the British wvantcd

GENEUAL -JOUBEiLT.

gold and diamonds. The Boer Govern-
ment stood for God, dte B3ritish Goveriî-
ment for grold. It was a confliet under-
taken by butle Boer for coniscience and
right, mnd by bhe l3riton to, rob) Iiinii of
lus land and lus liberty'. Tuie frc Aneri-
clan Citizen sliould sec but one end de-
sirable by thje triiphi of a civilivabion
wibli God in it, and the g<)(llss pîower of
the Br-itish Gxoverineuit fort-ver boe.

To the valiaut Doctor the Rev. H1. A.
Reed replies in the (ihristii Uplook:

" Ib seems to mie tiab dte Bouer is a
ivily liai-, at bigot aiîd a brute. Duî-ing
the civil wvar,' bhe unl1Y absolutely safe
place for the niegro, vas uîndeî thiat, hated
British flag. The B3oer- %vas about the
last fellow to abandon slavery-aîid then
only at the comipulsion of bhc Britishi-
ev'en as lus forefabliers were Uic firsb to,
sell slaves bu Brnitishî colonists, wlhiclî
they (li( ini .Jainestoivn in 1619.

" It is a significant fairt that of ail1 the
defenders of Great Britain's policy in re-
lation to lier clependencies, tiiere lire
noune more enthusiasticafly coniniendatory
than the foreign ilissionaries froili the
Chîîriches of Amiierica"

J USr APPRncIATIOŽN.
ln contrast with this petby nagnwe

note the following expression of adinliriiig
syînpathy by the foreînost orgran of
'Metiiodisin in Amierica, the 'vt«u
ildvoiate :

"Egadlias a, great ti-iiy.journeyiinc
six thousand miles over the seas w ithout
disturbing the trail of a single steainsip
Elle. Parlianient hias j ust adjouvrned,
lifter voting fifty million dollars to, pay
the w-ar costs, withouit adding a penny to,
thie 1)rcsent taxation. Each British col-
ony insists uI)oi seiiding its contingent
to the front at its owvn expense, and there
is somne groingiif because it cau't be
allowed to sen(l more. Ela, N'itlî
lîir connand of thîe cables of the ivorld,
swîtelhed off ail Europe froin telegraphie
contact with hiall the Africani continent,
and, ais a writer %v'ho munls up thiese witlî
othier things, says, ' AIl the while lier
nav'y remnains unfettered, practîcally witiî
steaznu p, tu nîaintain supreinacy orn ail]

It gues 0o1 to quote the utterance of the
Rev. F. G. Scott on the departure of the
Canadian troops fr'-in Quebec: ''We

have takzen a step, a stelp on the thircslold
of another century, wvhichi is destneà in
timie to put ain end to the distinction of
colony and notherland, anîd wvill finally
D"'ive *us a Voice in the con2'uct of the
Empirîe.

-We have always supposed, " continues
the jldrocote, Il that the talk about dit,
Dominion and this country being unitcd
Iiad litie founidabion. Canada lias prac-
tical freedois nlov."

TnE SvaaEc.vmî Or 131(TA1N-,.

On1 this subjeet the N. Y. ('omcecidI
ildrertiscr reiiîarks :'I T j.louffli flhere is a
strongr Iersonal note in the illiuressive
serelibty of Lord Salisbury's Guild Hall
speech, it 's sillgularly expressive of the
calni powver of thc iifiglîty Empire whose
ofer th t]e ,s ami, ilu a larger mense,

bfteIighl, cosinlie nature of the ilighbiy
business for humllanity and civilivatioiî of
wvhiclî duat Emipire ini turn is oîîly the

g"ent. lb is a vasb operation timat is gumng
o ini Soubth Africa, and it gratifies the
sense of dramatic proportion thiat lb sliou]d
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have found sucli fit instruments iii this
J)otent engine of world politics and in the
clear-sceing, cold-blooded, steady-nèrvcd
statesnian that is directing its eniergies."

TUE CosT 0F LiBEaRY.

Stili the costly libation of hian
blood is being poured out both in the
Philippines and in South Africa for the
extension of constitutional liberty. The
casualties in the Philippines in fourteen
mionths is 10,076, the deatli list reaching
6,619. And the end is not yet. In view
of this sad loss of life, withi ail the damens-
tic sorrow whichi it entails, we inay well
respond to the appeai of the Evetngçelical
Alliance for Christians in ail lands ta
pray earnestly, in private and in public,
that, ail these events may be overruled
for the Divine glory ; that God's p)eople
inay be I)reselve(l froni errar, greatly re-
vived, and draiv'n intci doser fellowsliip;
that, thecir brethren in ail parts of South
Africa may be kept iii the secret of His
peace and love, and the Nwar soon broughit
to an end.

If the Boers, w'itlî their great superi-
ority of numbers, the advantage, of being
on faîniliar groundl, near the base of sup-
plies, and furnishied with immense stores
of the best and mnost modemn equipiiient
in amiis, have mande so littie headway iii
the whole mionthi against the scattered
Britishi forces, eighit thîousand miles fromn
the Mother Country, we niay safely
assume that wheni ail the Britishi troops
arrive they wili mnke a speedy end of
this rash and recklcss war. Under Brit-
ishi administration, South Africa, froin the
Zanibesi ta the Cape, wvi1l enjoy a1 reitTu
of pence, 1)rosperity, and constitutional
liberty akin to that of the Dominion of
Canada, or of the confederated provinces
of Australia.

TiUE SAMOA QUESTIO.

.By the 1îmrtition of Saiiioa between the
United States andl Geriumany, and the
cession to Great Britain of an equivalent
in the Tonga, Savage, an-d Solomaon group,
a vexe(i question hias heen settied ta the
muiitual satisfaction of the three p)owe1's
concernied. France and Riùssia we mnay
be sure, would gladly seize the chance to
push. their ciainis in China, or eisewhere.
But the alertness of Japami, and the re-
fusal of Gernany to take part in suchi a
inovemient, ivill d<ubtless frustrate their
ainis.

TuE. AMrFiICAN ELECTIONS.

It is strang)e that tue electionisof judges,

sheriflis, mnayors, amui other officiais should
have the l)ulitical forecast that they have
in the Unitedl States. XVe think the
complete severance of the administration
of justice framn party politics in aur own
counitry is an inestimable benefit. The
Anierican elections seern, on' the whole,
ta hawve gone in favaur of the McKiniey
Administration, and of its palicy of ex-
pansion. Iii lus native State af Nebraska,
however, Mr. Bryan received s0 large a
vote as ta insure his being a candidate
for the next presidentiai election.

METHODISM AND TIIE BOERS.
The llfethodist Recorder l)rints a miap af

the Transvaal and Orange Free State, on
whiclh Methodist missions are inidicated
ta the nuniber of eighity. Lt is exceed-
ingly instructive to notice how wideiy
these, missions are distributed over these
countries as well as in Natal. Cuts of
the liandsomne Wesleyan cimapel at Pre-
toria andl mission-hiause at, Malfeking- are
aiso g'iven.

The report of the missianaries, pub-
lishied not amnid the heat of the present
contest, but fiftcen years agro, shows the
oppression of the natives, and the gross
injustice iricteà up<)n théin by the
Boers. A typicai example is thiat of a
B3oer fariner who, having no mules with
whicli to plougli uis fields, inspanned the
black wonuen of the estate, and 50 over-
Camne the diffiiulty. À na«.tive echief, Nvhieln
England ceded the Transvaal ta the Boers,
said : " XVe have no heart ta talk. We
have given aurseives ta the Englishi ever

adfor mml, and will îiot retrace aur steps.
Our bodies, on hearing that we are ta ho
given back ta the Boer rule, began ta, ache
again in thue aid scars. XVe do n(>t know
what lias becoie of us, but we feel dead.
Lt inay be that. the Lord inay change the
nature of the Boers, and thint we wii1 not
be t.reated like dlogs and beasts of burden
as foriiierly ; but we have no liope of
sucha chîangc, and we leave you witlh
lieavy hearts anid great appreliemision as
ta the future."

The Amnericans are continuing, ta bear
the whuite nman's burdcnii i tliePliïlippines.
Aguinaldo and his nigratory capital have
disappeared fromn Tanne imita the far iii-
tenior, where it may cause mîîuch trouble
ta find it. The Tagalos, hawever, aire not
the fierce fighiters thint the B3oers are, but
wiil, like them, ho comnpeiied to yieid ta
the onward niiarcli of civilization.

TUE, PARIS EXPOSITIaN.
The Frencli have giveii hostages ta
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fortune in their great Paris Exposition.
Tliey will sedulously refrain fromn any
warlike inovements that would interfere
witlî it-s succcess. The Exposition build-
ings are rapidly approaching conîpletion.
The Exposition will register the highi-
water mark in the acliievemients of the
arts and sciences at the end of the nine-
teentlî century.

The Editor Of this MAGAZINE, Who lias

successfully conductcd several excursions
to Europe, -%vill talie charge of another
leaving Canada about the middle of June.
Conifortable hotel accoinmodlation ivili be
secured in Paris within a short wvalking
distance of the Exposition before leaving
Canada, a matter of vcry great importance
iii view of the crowded statte of the city
and coigested condition of street traffie
during the Exposition. For programme of
travel address Rev. Dr. Withrow, Toronto.

THEF DISASTER.

[Ladysmith, October 30th, 1899.]

BY LOUISE MORGAN SILL.

Toll for the grief
0f the soldier w~ho lias failed
Fior the gm despatchi's wvoo
Whiere the soldier's pride was veiled,
For the words -%vere wvrit in blood
When lie Nvrote the message homie-
Home !-where wvives and niothers waited-
Not the blood of those who stood
Withi a courage unabated
When they faccd the wvily foc,
But in blood that was bis own,-
" 1, respoxisible, alone "-
Did lie write disaster home.

Toli for the deeps
0f a trusted lcader's pain,
WVhcn tlîe plaîîslîave gone ainiss,

And lie stands alone, apart,-
Neyer missiles' cruel rain,
Not the bullet whcn it leaps
To tlîe centre of a heart,
Could assault a soîîl like tlîis.

Yet, as you w~eep.
XVreatlîe a laurel for lus browv
Is his fame the dinîner nowv
That lie sowed and (lid not reap?
Fior a soldier is tîe saie,
Axîd tlîe saine is bravery,
Tlîoughi it bear anotiier îîanic-
Blîîîidor, failîire-so it be
But of courage ail is w~ell,
Anîd the plaudits of the frc
iMeet, anîd drown the wailing toil of the b>el].

-Iarpe's WVeckly.

Pnoc.nEss or TnE TwENTlETII CENTURY
FUND).

The response to, the appeal to tlie
Churcli fo: îx illion dollar thank-offering
lias been mnosu, hearty. lb is a cause of
profotindest gratitude tlmat already, with-
iii a few weeks froin the inauguration of
this great mnovemnent, nearly one-half of
the suin asked for lias been pledged. Tlîe
figures reported by Dr. Potts, Generail
Secretary of the Fund, up to, Noveniber
l5thi, are $455,481.00.

It Nvas antieipated that the ra ,ising of
this fund would deinand a long and vig-
orous canipaigii. And so it will. But
the success already met is a guarantee
for the triumiplant coînpletion of this
great novenient. It will, lîowever, re-
quire a long pull, and a strong pull, and
above aIl, a pull altogetlier, before the
last nian, woman and child in Canadian

.Methodisi lias beem reaclied, and tlîe
last of tlîe million dollars bas been paid.

The ixueinorial character of the H1istoric,
]Roll becomies miore and more apparent as
the weeks pass by. Not onily the naines
of the living, but the naines of the
lîonoured dead are heing inscribed upon
it. This is as it should be. ThA. nuakers
of Metlîodisni iii tlis land, the mon and
the w'oien wlîose nanies are written on
the tonilbstones of the pioneers in inany
a lonely graveyard, slîould be rccorded
also iii tlîis mieiorial to be laid up before
the Lord. If auglit on eartlî can gladden
thîe spirits before the Throine, it Nvould
surely add a tlîrill to the joys of heaven
to kniow that tliey are I)ernitted Lthus
vicariously to take part iii tlîis great
tlîank-offering for tlîe nuercies of a liun-
dred years-iin tlîis prOl)aration of a lîiglu-
-%vay for tlîe Prince of Peace as we enter
a niew century.
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Lt is specially important tlîab the
reayular contributions to the great benevo-
lences of the Clîurch shall not be imn-
paired. It would be littie advantago if
givings to the Twentieth Century Fund
crippled the inconie of the Missionary,
the Educational and the Superannuation
Fundls. Every effort should be nmade
tliat ail these, upon wlîich the general
and imiperatiî'e activities of thle Chiurchi
depend, should be kept, at Iig-h-water
miark.

We are glad to observe, iii our own and
the Presbyterian Churcli, the generous
contributions of the niinisters to this
fund. In înany cases out of a siender
incomoe they givo lirgý,ely and liberally to
this, as they do to nxany another worthy
object. The largest surn we note con-
tributed by any of the ministers, is that
of the 11ev. T. S. Linscott, of the formîer
Methodist Episcopal Churcli, for somie
years a nieniber of the publishing flrmn of
The Br<îdloy-Garretson Conmpany, Ltd.
Mr. Linscott contributes 81,000 to, the
Fund, the special. beneficiary bcing
Victoria Univers ity.

TaE Co.)ii.-G REVIVAL.

The Canadian Tenîperance League is
accomiplislinig a great work for the
greatest social reformn of the age by its
goýspel temperance meetings, whichi pro-
mise te fill the largest hall in the Domin-
ion week after week. The visit of Ira D.
Sankey, who lias sung the Gospel around
the world, -%as an occasion of great in-
terest. [He is as evidently callod of God
to his singing mission as Mr. Moody is to,
his pre.aching. The pathos of his " Ninety
and Nine " and other hymans, carnies the
Gospel to, many a heart impervious and
obdurate te other influences. Mr. Sankey
speaks of "'the coming revival " in al
the Churclies as somnething that inay
be already seen b:y the eye of faith, and
whiclî ii lieh predicts, soon sweep over
this continent. H1e urges the preachers,
in his hoînely phrasme, "1te go in for the
conversion of souls'" They preaci better
than Mr. Mloody, hoe says, but do not got
inte sucli close quarters with the unsaved.
Th e latter ivith aIl his might presses homne
the appeal for instant decision. He urged
the nîinisters of Toronto and Canada te
gather their forces tegether, to lot titis
be the reaping-tiîne of the century. «IIs
not titis, " lie ask-s, "the will of God, even
the revival, of His Cliurchi, and the con-
version of the world."

A LEssoN FROM CANADA.

IJnder this heading the Neiv York Iii-
dlepeitdeit draws an important lesson in
favour of Christian union froin the ex-
ainple of tho Presbyterian and Methodiet
Chiurchies in this country as follows :
"TIn Scotland the lesson lias been ac-
cept-ed, and the new century ivill begin
with the union of the Froe and theljnited
Churchos. It lias been a quarter-century
of happy exporience for the Canadian
Chiurches. They have been distinguishied
by 1 freedoin froin strife and dissension
over questions of crecd and criticisms.'
Canada is grateful for continued peace
and harmony, whicli is ' not that of
ignorance or indolence.' There is roin
in the Canadian Churdli for mon who
hld diflèrent, vieivs on questions of
criticisni, but not rooni for disturbers of
the* peace, whether heretics or lieresy
hunâers. Why cannot, Presbyterians in
the United States follow titeir exanîple ?

leNow, cannot Canada set us ono more
example ? 11cr Preshyteriau Churchos
have united ; so have lier Mothodist
Churchos. Now wvill slic iot give us the
exhibition of a federated, if not, a united
Protestantisin ? Canada, wve se, is set-
ting us our pace. Lot Canada, which is
a quarter of a century hefore us in the
union of its Churches within thc liimita of
the different polities, show us how these
polities nîay be joined at least, in a con-
federated union. Timon w-e shall consider
wvhethcr it niight not bo mocre reasonablo
te talk of Canada's annexing the United
States than of the United States annex-
imig Canada.">

The annual meeting of the Canadian
Society of Christian Unity goos fat to sot
this example. The volume just issued
froin our Book Ronm, by the 11ev. H.
Symaonds, M.A., on " Christian Unity,"*
is an augury, let us bope, if flot of organic
union, at least of a Christian federation
tîmat shall link the moral forces of our
country inte dloser union for promoting
the glory of God and the welfarc of mnan.

FRATERtNAL DELEGATESq.

Our Amierican friends have been clect-
ing their delegates for thc quadronnial
Conference iviili will meet in Chicago in
the mnonth of May. The fraternal dele-
gate from the Englisli Wesleyan Con-
ference is the 11ev. Thomnas Allen, D.D.,
Governor of Hnndswortlî College, and in
1897 dhairman of the Birnmingham
District. Mir. Allen last July recoivod a
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very large vote for the Presidency of the
Wesleyan Conference, wlîiclî is doubtlcss
a prophecy of his election next ycar. fle
*was for six years chiairnian of the iim-
porLant, Sheftield District. Hie lias won
distinction as probably the best-read mnan
iii Metlîodist history niow living, and lias
made a inagnificent collection of Metlî-
odist lit erature.

The delegate front our own Ohiurcli to
thiis Conférence is the Rev. Dr. W. J.
Hunter. 0f tlie Doctor a portrait and
brief hiographiy app)eared in a late nuiniber
of the Epwvorth Hcrald. Dr. Huniter w'ill
%vorthily represent M etlîodismn on the iii-
portant occasion on whiclî lie speaks on
lier belialf.

MSTJIODIST 1U"ION IN AUSTRAIIA.

The legal dlocumvents b y which the tlîrce
ïMetlîodist Ohurches in Southî Australia-
WVesleyan, Primitive and Bible Chiristian
-become one on Januarv lst, 1900, were
recently signed at the City of Adelaide.
On that occasion Sir Saînuel Way,
D.C.L., of Adelaide, a iniber of the
Queen's Privy Council, Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of South Australia, and Chief
Justice of its highiest; court, %vas intro-
duced to the mieeting as "la circuit
steward of the Franklin Street Bible
Christian Church." He said that this
movernent is a practical conmnîtary on
the one hundred and tliirty-third Psalm,
leBehold, ]îow good and hli p]easant.it
is for brethren to d-well togetlier in
unity !"I

Said t1ie Chief Justice: "lEvery Meth-
odist is, of cource, loyal to the Queen,
and 1 liope te Methodisnîi. For myself,
1 amn loyal te my fathers nieniory and te
tlîe Bible Christian Churcli." Ris faslier
n'as a pioneer Bible Christian mninister.

MeTRODISîI IN TIIE TRA'NSVAAL.

The ]Rev. 0. W. Mowson, ivlio lias
]abcured for ten years in the Transvaal
and Swvaziland District of South Africa,
gives an able sununary cf the present
condition of the District as conmmaed
wvith the condition cf tlîings in 1890:

IlDuringthe pastnine yearsourchurchies
have growvn front 46 to 142; oîîr prcaclî-
ing places froîn Fi te 296; nîinisters and
asýsistanit ininisters fron 21 to 43; our
paid lay -workers front 41 te 11.3; Our un-
paid workers front 374 te 1, 128. Wre hîîd
nine years ago 2,292 full mernbers of our
Churchi; te-daiy wve have 8,794,zan inecease
of 6,495, -which is no nîcan increase for
one cf thle daughiter churclies cf our

inotiier Clitirch. We liad 620 miemibers
on trial tion, but wve have to-day 3,506;
ive liad 2,514 seliolars, butte-day we liave
9,784. Niîîe years ago ive ministered to
11,000 worslipplers in our clîurclîes; te-
day ive nuinister to ne less tlian 46,000
pernsons. The increase iii the pist, two
ycars, 1 venture te say, lias been the
inst reînarkiable inicrease whiclî any cf
our Missionary Districts lias ever lîad te
report. We hîave added to our iiienîber-
slîip in the p)ast two yeiîrs over 2,100 full
inembers. We have to-day ne less tlian
12,3W0 class îîîeînbers. 1 speak of theni
as class mnibers because se i-any cf
the;:î are ienibers on trial, but tlîey are
meibers wlîo have served one, two,
tlîree, four, or five years, and are stili
servîg their p)robationî in order tliat ive
înay bc perfectly satisfied that thîey are
fit te receive the Sacrarnent of Clîristian
Baptisni, and te be adnîitted te tlîe Table
cf the Lord Jesuis Christ."

THE SOCIAL UNION.

In the United States and Canada thîe
Methodist Social Unions bave perforîned
a very important -work in briniging tlîe
official and otlier niembers of tlîe v'arious
Metbodist churchies inte, doser contact
and more intianate acquaintînce. They
have thus been enabled to take eoncerted
action for tlîe relief of distîessed clîurches
and other conînion objects. Tlîe Westerib
Cit.lsian Adrocate maises tlîe question
whetlîer tlîere is not the danger of thiese
becoming rathier exclusive social functions
tlîan broad and denîocra tic Methodist
rallies. IlWliat is needed, " it says, Ilis
soniethiiîg that ivil] bring together uipon
a plane of Christian fraternity ail our
inenîbers, ricli and poor meeting together,
gentie and loving children cf one Father;
wlîere the ricli and the learned, with no
hint cf a patronizing air, wvith ne sugges-
tien of pride and station, exehiange social
ainities with the hîunblest coinîinuni-
caints: se far as lieth in thein-doing good
unto aIl. "

.Metlîodisîî lias conîparatively few
dress-coats; and evening costumes. lier
ranks are recruitcd liarge-y freon the
iniddle classes and the conîmon people,
wvith boere and there a xepresentative of
C.esar's lîousehold. Rer inembers are
one fanily in the Lord, and the Churclh,
as such, cannot afford te patronize any
entcrtaînmient frein -%vich any iember
is virtually excluded.

Sinîplicity cf dress in ouv public wor-
slîip aud iii ail tlîe services of the sane-
tuary wvould go further than ive think te
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win the common peo>ple, and to fill our
churches 'with cager hearers.

It Nvouid be well for zis if ive gave al
men to understand that ]Methodisin cata-
logues souls only, not descent, nor estate,
nor position; that the coal-heaver is the
Christian peer of the millionaire ; the
humblest domestic, of the stateliest
mistres..

Once let thi8 spirit aniniate the Cliurch
and the sneering boasts of infidelity will
again be drowned in the swelling shouts
of new-born souls.

The Cincinnati Social Union is working
on these lines, and with great success.
We lîad a similar meeting in the Metro-
politan Churcli last year, when the great
church, was filled. Let us have more of
them.

Veare glad to notice that Messrs.
Crossley and Hunter, those successful
evangelists of our Church, are announced
to begin a series of revival services at St.
John's Church, South Boston, in Novem-
ber. The prayers of our people should
go up to, God tlîat Ris presence may go
with our brethren, that great grace may
rest upon their ministrations.

Vie are glad be lcarn that the Revs. E.
J. Indoe and T. P. Darby propose pre-
paring an illustrated history of Meth-
odismn in Newfoundland front the landing
of Lawrence te the (Ecuinenical Con-
férence of 1901. This wvill be -a story of
heroic endurance and endeavour, and ivili
be of great interest te ail Methodists in
the Dominion.

Principal Caven, of Knox College, bas
had the place of honour at the recent
Tlîeoiogical Conference of the Seminaries
of the United States at Princeton, NJ.
Ris paper on IlThe Tcaching of the
Seminary in ]Relation ta the Spiritual
Life of the Student," it is said, wvas the
best readl at the Conferencc. It quite
captured the hearts and lieads, we are
told, of professors and principals from
many of the Theologicai Institutions of
the United States.

The oid Johin Street Chiurcli, New
York, the first Methodist churcli on this
continent, erected through the faith and
zeal of Barbara Heck, Philip -Einbury,
Captain Webb, and other makers of
Methodismn in the e.ariy time, now sur-
rounded by thrs whirl and excitenient of
the adjacent stockc, cern, oul, and cotten
exehanges, recentiy celebrated its 131.st
anniversry.

RECIENT DEÂTHiS.

The 11ev. David Wilson, wvell known ta
mnany of our readers, recently passed
front labour te reward ù-i his eiglity-
fourth, year. For over hiaif a century he
was a faithful minister of the New Testa-
ment. Re wvas born iii Roxborough, Scot-
land, and came te Canada in 1840, entering
the nîinistry of the Methodîst Episcopal
Church. Ris field of labour wvas chiefly
in Eastern Ontario. H1e served as a pre-
siding eider and delegate te, the General
Conference, and for seventeen years as a
supertannuated minister, labouring in the
Gospel as heaith. perniitted. R1e brouglit
forth fruit in old age, and, surrounded
by " love, obedience, troops of friends,"
entered joyously into rest.

One of the most indefatigable defenders
of the Scriptures, the 11ev. Horace L.
Rastings, of Boston, lias j ust passed away
at the age of sixty-eight. R1e bas been
prcaching the Gospel since lie was eigli-
teen ycars of age in highways and byways,
by roadside and wharf, wherever oppor-
tunity offered. He bas had. the honour
of being im1prisoined for preaching on
Boston Common, whiere Jesse Lee first
unfolded the banner of Methodismi in
New England. Ris hiymus have been
sung around the world. For over thirty
years lie lias beeii publishing a series of
Anti-Infidel tracts, of which it is estimated
that, eight hundred tonts have been dis-
tributed. Two car-loads of bis tract,
Il Vill the Old Book Stand?" were dis-
tributed by Moody during the Worid's
Fair at Chicago. Few men have done,
braver service for the cause of truth, thani
.Horace L. Rastings.

In the death of Sir William Dawson
Canada mourns the loss of one of lier
most distinguislied citizens, and a great
Christian scholar. Ris best monument
is MeGiil University, which lie lielped te
neise from. poverty te affluence and suc-
cess. A more adequate tribute te, this
great Canadian will be paid in our next
number.

By the deatli of Lady Salisbury, the
Prime Minister of Great Britain lias leat
the true heipineet of a lifetinie. She as-
sisted hixn braveiy in bis early ycars of
comparative poverty, and graced the years
of bis succesa as one of the wisest and,
înost, successful statesmen of Europe.
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Tithe Ditt ch and Quaker Colonies in
America. By JoHIN FISKE. l2mno.
Vol. I. Pp. xvi-294. Vol. Il. Pp.
xvi-400. Boston: Hougliton, M4ifflin

&Co. Toronto: William Biýggs.
Price, $4.O0.
By his series of books on the begin-

nings of the American colonies, Professor
Johin Fiske is doing for the history of the
United States what another distinguished
Americian, Francis Parkman, lias done
for the history of Canada. These volumes
are an instructive cornbination of the
philosophy of history and the interesting
incident of the chronicl.er. They give us
not only broad views of great inovements,
but that insight into personal character
and detail of narrative which make the
past live again. The opening chapters
.are of peculiar interest at the present
time, when the Briton and the Boer are
locked ini deadly confliot, as recalling the
historie kinship between the Bnglîsh and
t)utch and the rnany traits they have in
common. Our author traces the influence
of the Dutoli in the industrial and fine
arts, in scholarship, in general and bibli-
cal literature, in social and political
development, in the groivth of guilds and
civie institutions, and in love of liberty.
Ail these hadl their influence in ehe sct-
tiement of. the :New Netherlands on the
Hudson and the New Amnsterdamn at its
mouth. The author contrasts the slug-
gish rule of King Log-Wouter Van
Twiller-immortalized by the veracious
chronicler, ]3iedrich Knickerbocker, and
his successor, Ring Stork-the aggressive
«William Xieft.

The commercial confiot betwveen the
Dutel, who thice hundred, years ago bujît
up a colonial empire four times the size
,of France, and the British is of long
standing. "'These English think they
own the earth," said a Dutel merdhant
at Manhattan in 16.93, "lbut wve taught
thern how te behave." Tlie irrepressible
conflict was approaching, and Peter Van
Stuyvesant--he of the wooden leg.-be-
gan the defence of New .Amsterdanm by
building a -wall or stookade aoross the
island, which is stili conimemorated by
the name of %11U Street. Thiswus, how-
ever, of littie avait, as wvithout firing a
shot the Dutch, garrison surreadered to
overwhelininug odds.

Muol as the Dutch loved liberty, they
hated. te, sec any one else enjoy it. They
shamiefullypersecuted thepoor Lutherans,
Baptists and Quakers who found thecir
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way te, the colony. The passive resis-
tance of the Quakers te, the scourging,
torturing, and starving by the Dutel. at
Manhattan aroused the noble protest of
thc town officers of Flushing. "lThe
laiv of love, peace and liberty, extending
in the State to Jews, Turks and Egyptians,
forrns the truc glory of Hofland ; so love,
peace and liberty, extending te, ail in
Christ Jesus, condenrn hatred, strif e and
bondage. Should any of these people
corne in love among us, therefore, we,
cannot in conscience lay violent hanis on
them. We shail give thiern free in,.,,ress
and eg-ress te our houses, as God shal
persuade our consciences."

The second volume of Professor Fiske's
histery is chiefly devoted te the romantie
story of George Fox, Willianm Penn, and
tlicQuaker founders of Pennsylvania. "0
how sweet, " wirites Penn, "lis the quiet
of these parts, freed fromn the anxious
and troublesome solicitations, hurries and
perpiexities of woeful Europe."

The Quaker conscient ý, says Professer
Fiske, wvas aroused on the subject, of
slavery nt a tinie when other Clîristians
could, sec nothing -%rong in it. Quaker
prisons were the best in the world. Phila-
delphia had the only lunatic asylum in
America that was managed upon some-
thing like modemn methods. Unstintedl
credit is due to the Quakers for their
justice in dealing with the red men.

A lurid light is thrown upon the early
histery o! New York by the account cf
the Great Negro Plot of 1741. It was a
melancholy instance of panie, like the
witchcraft delusion at Salem, or the Titus
Oates' miserable IlPopish Plot " ini
England. IUpon the accusation of a dis-
reputable woman one hundxed. and fifty-
four negroes were arrested for an alleged
conspiracy to burn the city. Eighteen
o! them were hanged and fourteen were
burned. ab the stake. By a revulsion o!
popular feeling, *within ten years the
ncgrocs of New York were adinitted te
the franchise.

An interesting chapter is devoted. te
the migration o! the sects-Jews, Hugue-
nots, Palatines, Scotch-Irish, etc. Among
these were thirty thousand Palatines, who,
formed sudh an important element, in thc
settlementoftheUnited Statesand Canada.

ProfessGr Fiske's volumes are mnade
more lucid by numerous early maps.
Some cf these are very quaint, with hunt-
îng scenes, and strange creatures of the
sea and land.
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Libr<ry of Bibliccd andi Theological Litera-
titre. Edited by GEORGE R. Citooi<s,
D.D.,aiud JOiN F. HURST, D.D. Vol.
IX.-Tlîe Founidations (f the Chris-
tian Faith. By CHARLES W. P.ISHELL,
D.P., Phi.I., Professor of Historical
Tlîeology in Boston University, Sclîool
of Theology. New York: Eaton &
Mains. Toronto: Willi.ni Briggs. Large
8vo. Pp. xxviii-616. Price, $3.130.

The splendid Library of Chîristian The-
ology projected by the Metliodist Publish-
ing C ieuse, New York, and edited by
Bishop llurst an d Dr. Crooks, is approachi-
ing completion. This latest volume by
Dr. IiR:,lieIl is one of the iiiost important
of the series. 'Ne have ail bieard of tic
sturdy Metbodist -who deciared that re-
ligion did not need any apologies, and lie,
for bis part, did not sec the good of thenm.
But in the more accurate use of the word
it is stili necessary to contend earnestly
for the faith wliich ivas once delivercd
unto the satints.

In this volume thc author lias souglit
to treat clearly and helpfully the questions
at, issue bctwcen faith and unbelief. "The
conflict witlî atheisni, agnosticisî, pan.
theismi, deisni, unbelieving science, skep-
tical historical eriticismn and opposing
ethical and religious systenis, has flot been
shunned, but foughit out:' and in every
battie Christianity triumphied. The great
fundamnental facts and postulates of Cliris-
tianity, considered as a revelation, are
examined wvitlî painstak-ing caire; and
Christianity lias flot failed to sustain its
positions. Tested experinîentally it fui-
fils aIl its rich promises, and affords to
those -who xîecd it an indubitable proof of
iLs divine truti. " Above ail, the person
and work of Jesus Christ, the centre and
fulfilment of ail propbecy, "1the nîajesty
of Ris character; Ris pows'.r te win the
affection and undying loyalty of the
strongest of mankind, ail of which have
given Èinm a poiver over individuals, so-
cieties, and nations wliich, in spite of the
Most strenuous opposition, grows greater
as centuries roll on, prove Hium and Ris
religion the highest gift ,of God to mian."

Tite Ti-ait of the Saiidhill Stag. By
ERNEST SETON-TÎÈ,IOSON, Naturalist;
to the Government of Manitoba. Neiv
York : Charles Scribner's Sons. To-
route: William Briggs. Price, $1.50.

The liero of Mr. Thoînpsoa's book is a
sportsman after our own hîeart. After
followving the trail of the Sandhi]l stag
over the snowy hiills of Manitoba for tbree
years, when hie came face to face with the

niionarch of the plains, the majesty and
beauty of the magnificent, creLture so
overcame lus lîunting instincts tliat lie
1usd no lieart to fire. "IA change canme
over luin, and evcry thioughit of inurder
went froin Yaii as tlioy gazt3d into each
othier's, eyes-snd liearts. Yaîi could not
hook lii in the eyes aud take his life.
'I 1will neyer bsrmi a luair of you. 'Ne are
brotiiers.' "

The story of the three years' hunt is
told in Mr. Seton-Tliompson's sympa-
tîmetie an(l fascinating, style. WVlen the
bunter was hiînsclf stalked by wvcdves, lic
says: IlNov 1 kîiow bow a, deer feels
when the click of a lock is heard in the
trail behind him." As tie trail of the
Sandhill stag grew hot, the i'ild beast iii
tlîe hunter's, heartdid ranîp. He wanted
te hîowl lilce a wo]f, and lie feit the thrihl
of tlîe aiurderous instinct that nmade the
hair bristle on the spine of the wvolf.

The sixty drawings in the text aud
niargin are f ull of life and character. Mr.
Seton-Thompson is our Ganadian Land-
seer. No one among us can paint arn-
niais like binui. Thcugh boru in Englaud,
lie reccived bis educationl chîiefly at the
Toronto Collegiate Institute, and made
lus honue for nuany years in Canada. His
work upon tlîe zoology of Manitoba is a
classie in its way. lie was selected by
the Century Comnpany "las the iunost
capable draugitsmami in Amierica " to
illustrate the birds and unamnials in their
great enc.yclopoûedia. H1e bias exhibited
in tlîe Frencli Salon, and bis picture,
"1Waiting in Vain," shown in the Toronto
Art, Gallery, haunts the menîory like a
speli. The publishers have nmade this
book, witli its coloured frontispiece and
rubrics, a gemi of art.

The Poetic ani Drainatic Works of 1lfred
Tennyjsoni. Houselîold Edition. With
one huudred and twenty-seveîi illustra-
tions. Boston : Houghton, Mifihin &
Co. Toronto : Williamî Briggs. Pp.
xx-960. Price, $1.50.
The publishers of this volume are ren-

dering an important service to students
of Enghishi literature by their Canmbridge
editions of the great pocta at 82.00 eacb,
and especially by the several editions of
Alfred Tennyson, in pdecs ranaing from,
81.00 to 86.00. Tbe'student of Most
limited mear.a eau procure the coniplete
works of this greatest poet of the century
at an almost nominal cost. The volume
before us, in the "HEousehold Edition, "
containing lus complets poetical and dz-a-
matie works, with fine ctched portrait of
the poet, a biograpbical sketch, and oe
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hundred and twenty-seveii engravings by
sncb artiats as Millais, Rosetti, Birket
Foster, Maclise, Pielinan, Vedder, La-
farge, and above ail the wonderful, drawv-
ings of Gustave Doré. At K1.50 it is a
marvel of cheapness. The text is clear
and legible, the binding is strong and
handsonie, and the eut printing brings out
distinctly the artistic beauty of the draw-
ings by tiiese great masters.

John Scidon and 1Is l'able Talk. By
]ROBERT WATERS. Newv York : E ton

M \ains. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
Price, $.O
Seldon's Table Talk is one of the books

that is more talked about than read. AI-
most everybody knows its naine, btw
confess that to Mr. WVaters' book we
owve our first acquaintance %vitlî its text.
This is a remarkably well edited book.
The editor gives an account of the
previous books of Ana and grossip,
fromi the Scailigerana, or Sayings of Scali-
grer, down to Bosweil's Johnson. The
learned Seldoni -vrote a great deal-chiefly
dry-us-dust lav and antiquarian researchi,
but, by a strange paradox, lie is best
known by a book whichi lie neyer wrote,
and whiclî lay neglected for years after
blis death. There is a strong, clear, torse
character about bis sentences that arrests
the attention and fixes his phrases in the
mind. This "Table Talk," by its ivit
and îvisdoni, renîinds us of the apotliegrms
of Bacon, and înany of theni are as -%Veli
îvorth rememibering.

Lectures on Ghristian. Uni ity. By HERBERT
SYMOINDS, M.A. Methlodist Book
Rooms, Toronto, hlontreal, HUalifax.
12îno, pp. 1714.
Mr. Symionds adlds an important con

tribution to, the subject to wvhiclî xve refer
editorially in this nuînber, a subject whîch,
is attracting inucli attention in ail the
churches. WVelhad tie pleasure of reading
this book in nianuscript, and regard Mr.
Symonds' book as a sympathetic and gen-
erous discussion of this subject,-athough
ive wou]d not be understood as standing
sponsor for ail the conclusions rcaclîed.
The very appearance, however, of suchi a
book, and the meeting of the Christian
Unity Society, hield in this city in Novcm-
ber, at which representatives of the
Anglican, Prcsbyterian, and Methodist
Oburches ail took part, is an outward and
visible sign of tise inward and spiritual
grace Nvhich is drawing tise hearts of God's
people in the different conmmunions dloser
together.

Science and -riaith, or tifasb as an Ainmal,
caià Man as a Mlember of Society, nit0
a Diseîission of 4irnat Societies. By
Dit. PAtnL TOPINAiti. Translated by
THioiAs J. McConrÂeî. Chiengo :
Tise Open Court Publishing Co. 12nio.
Pp. vi-374. Z

This bookz is defective iii one of its pre-
mnises. Man is more than an animal.
" God breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life and ixian became a living
soul." Therefore, ally philosophy whiehl
is based mierely upon mnan as a physical
evolution fromn tise ascidian, is a defeetive
one. Witli this abatemnent, and it is a
serious one, «Dr. Topinard's book is a very
interesting and even instructive one.
Bis thesis is hov lias illan been changed
froîn an egocentric to a sociocentrie
animal. The factors and conditions of
thîs evolution, politicai, religious, and
social, are successively considercd. Tihe
titie of this book seemns rather a mis-
nomler: "becatuse," 5itys the author,
" 1science and faith inutuaily exelude ecdi
other. One is knoiwledge, thse otiter is
belief. " But in a higher unity thcy inay
be lîarmonized, and 0with. Tennyson we
xnay say,

"Lot knowlcdge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence in us dwvell'"

-Pocket C'aîpa nion. Containing useful
informationi and tables, appertaining te
tise use of steel, as inaiiufactured by
The Carnegie Steel Company, Liimited,

,itbr, Pa. F or engineers, archi-
tects and builders.
The story of Tise Carnegie Steel Coin-

pany, Pittsburg-, Pa., readslike a romance.
Many years ago a poor Scottish lad found
employnment in that city, and by lus dili-
gence, his fide]ity, his business ability,
became the head of the greatest steel
înanufacturing establishment in Ainerica,
if not in the world. Groivth in wealth
did not narrow his sympathies nor harden
his hcart. Fie becamne one of the greatest
plîilanthropists of the age, and many
cities, both in his, native land and in
Anierica, have enjoyed his benefactions.
An illustration of the scope and v-ariety
of the output of the Carnegie steel works
is seen in a handsomne printed manual
filcd with diagrams, tables and calcula-
tions concerning the steel plates, rails,
girders, and other kinds of steel manu-
factures of this g-reat firnu. It cannet fail
to be of tise greatest possible use to per-
sons engaged in steel constructions,
whvlethier of bridges or of steel framework
of the modemn sky-scraping houses.
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A Year's Prayer-Meeting Talks. Bv Louis
ALBERT BANKs, D. D. 12nio, cloth, pI>.
297. Price, $1.00. New York and
London: Funk & Wagna]ls Company.
Teoronto: Williami Briggs.
The prayer-meeting service is, one of

the xnost important institutions' for~ ex-
tending churcli influence. Dr. Louis
Albert Banks, the pastor or the First,
Methodist Ohiurch in Cleveland, Ohio, hias
been unusually favoured in this depart-
nient of hiis -'work. Bis evening meetings
have attracted large congregations, and
miany new inembers have been added to
the churchi. Dr. Banks' prayer.nieeting
services have been so noteworthy that,
ininisters of various denominations havc.
urged himi to publisli the series of talks
which accomplished so miucli good in the
Cleveland churcli. It is in response to
these rcquests that the present volume
lias been prepared. Such talks as these
are calculated te, attract large, congre-
gations, and te make the meeting helpful
te, all who attend.

Paraphrases and Bible &eories in Verse.
By REv. A. M. STOOKING, A.M.
Cincinnati:, Western Methodist Book

Concern Press. Toronto : Williami
Briggs. Price, 50 cents.
Thqse verses are of more than usual

menit.

TiiE EXPOSIToit's BIBLE.

Funk & Wagnalls Company, 'V'ew YuL'rk,
ivili publish in Decemiber the only author-
ized Amnerican edition of "1The Exposi-
tor's Bible " in twenty-flve volumes. The
nature of " The Expositor's Bible" is in-*
dicated by its name. It is a commentarý
that expoiends the Word of God. This
colossal work of 21,500 crown octaivo
pages consists of expository lectures on
all the boo1cs of the Bible, by the foremost
preachers and theologians of the day.
This edition will be the original, vn-
abridged, authorized edition, the only
edition which should be recognized by
preachers and students. The English
publishers, Hodder & Stoughton, London,
and the heretofore only authorized Ameni-
can publishiers, A. 0. Armstrong &L Son,
New York, have issued an appeal to the
clergymen of Amnerica, urging, them to
discountenance any and ail unauthorized
abridgmnents or reprinîts.

Methodist Magazine and Revïew for 1900.

WeT beg te cali the special attention of
our readers to the announcement, in this
number of the partial programme of the
METHODIST MAGAZINE A-ND IREvIEW for
1900. We think that it wvill commend
itself to their judgmext as the best, we
have ever issued. Please note the prom.-
inence, given te specifically Canadian and
Methodist topics. The series of papers
by Sir John Bourinot, on " Canada During
the Victorian Era," will alone be wvort1î

the subscription price. We hope to, con-
clude the flfty-first, volume of tlîis maga-
zine and round out the century with an
increase, of a thousaind subseniptions.
XVitlh the kind co-operation of our present,
patrons this can readily be done. 'Ve
ask for thi prompt renewal of each pre-
sent subseniption, -%vith, if possible, that
of some neighbour or friend te, whom our
readers can commend our connexional.
monthly as a highi-class family magazine.

AN OLP CHRISTMAS SONG.

Tee sonnie tixynges there be- 0f gladde thynges thiere be more,
Ay, three ; Ay, foure;

A neste from whichi ye fledglynges havo A larke above ye old neste blytiely syngyng,
been taken, A wylde rote clynyng

A Iambe forsaken, In safety te a rock; a h 1~r bryngyng
A red leaf from ye wvylde rose rudely A Iambe, found, in his arms,

shaken. And Chrystmesse bells a-ryngyng.
-Buqýot.


